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LIGIi HOUSE IS

SEIZED FOR

SiiFETf OF

SH1PPIHG

Secretary of State" Bryan Gives
Answer to Mediator! Who Pre-- ''

tent ProUat of Huerta Against
'

. Seizure Of Island Of Lobos On

Mexican Coast. ; '),'
.' '

.' : ,; ' "; ' "

Ask, Release of
Accused Snipers

Consular Agent Reports That He
Was Compelled to Turn Over

'
Government Record At Point
Of Revolver Safe Also Rifled

Of Money and Jewelry. . .

; WASHINGTON,. May 12. (Asso-

ciated Frew by Federal Wireless)
In reply to the South American med- -

la tors who made representations at the
request of President Huerta protesting
against the American seizure of the
Mexican lighthouse on the Island of

. Lobos, Secretary of State Bryva de-

clared yesterday that the Mexican light
house keeper on the island had deserted
his post and that members of the crew

' of the Dixie, tender for the torpedo boat
destroyer fleet in . Mexican waters, is

-- "maintaining the lighthouse for the
benefit of navigation.".

The Brasillan minister at the City
oi mexico uas appealed w sni. uen.

' Frederick Funston, in command of .the
" land lorcea ra Cms, to release

some South Americans, Including three
Brazilians, who were arrested and ar

.'awaiting trial for the "sniping"1 of
American soldiers from a refugee tramp
steamer lvintf In Vera Crus harbor.
Fonston proposes to try the prlsoneis
before a military commission. Oonvic

'

tion of the crime for wblcb the men
will be tried would mean a death pen- -

alty. .
-

W. W. Canada, American consul at
Vera Cruz, yesterday reported the ar
rival. at Vera Cms of Consular Clerk

; ' MarcnanL Marchanl says tnat when be
was released from Jail at his post that
he was marched under guard to the con
sulate and compelled at the point of

. a revolver to open the safe and sun-e-

der to the federal commander all the
consular records and all valuables, In-
cluding money and a quantity of Jewel- -

. ry which bad been placed in the sale for
safe keeping by foreigners.
, Bear Admiral Mayo cabled to the
navy department yesterday that all
Americans who will leave Tamplco are
now eut or tnat city.

REPORTS REPULSE OF
"

. U ; REBELS AT TAMPICO

VC1TV OK MKXKO, May i2,-r(A-

riatel. Press by Federal ' Wireless)
According torenprts received here from
Oeneral. Zaragor.it, in command of the
federal troops at Tampico, the rebels
attacked that city lust Saturday and
were repulsed with ht'avy losses. ,

MEXICAN REFUSES TO
. HALT ; SHOT BY SENTRY

DOUGLAS, Arizona, May '12. (As
sociated I rene by Federal Wireless)
Uionmo Acosta, a Mexican, wno reiusoa
to bait at a sentry ' command, was shot
here yesterday at a point just north of
toe border. I be wounded man stagger
ed across the line carrying a bundle in
ms arms.

RAOUL MADERO MADE
- GENERAL IN REBEL ARMY

ELPAHO. Texas. May 12. fAsso
elated Tress by Federal Wireless)
Ituoul Maderp, a brother of former Pres
ident Francisco I. Madero, Jr., was yes
tenlsy made a brigailler general in the
( oiistitutionalist Army and given com
mand of the Zaragoza brigado, '. ,

JURY TO TRY FORMER FED-ERA- L

GENERAL SECURED

SANTA FK, New Mexico, May
press by Federal Wireless)

The jury in the case of (ien. lnes
Huluzar, former-genera- l in the Huerta
army, who was arrested nu American
soil lifter lie crossed the line following
the battel at O.jinagH, where the Fed-
erals were defeated by the rebels under
Villa, and who Is charged with smug-
gling arms and ammunition Hcresx the
border, was completed yesterday.

FORMER ARMY OFFICER '

,; PLACED UNDER ARREST

WASHINaTOV, May 11. (By As-

sociated ..Press'. Cable) Lieutenant

Victoriano Huerta
At top late photograph 'of provisional president. of Mex-

ico; llueiU (at left, doffing hat) find Minister of War
IUiinquet, phntogrH plied on oecasion of Iluerta's deeorntingr

menibera of Twenty-nint- h KeKiment for loyal service during
first yes r of his administration. The Twenty-nint- h Ilefrimpnt
is stationed at . National Palace and is rvirtually. Iluerta's

' ,tindy;tiard. . ...
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Maigne, United States Army, retired,
has been placed under arrest, at Vera
Cms, upon orders from Llndley M. Gar-
rison, secretary of war. Maigne has
Leen acting in the capacity of war cor;
respondent and refused to cease writ-
ing when requested to do so.

AMERICAN MEDIATION
' REPRESENTATIVES NAMED

WASHINGTON,' May 11. (By Asv

sociated I'ress Cable) Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court Joseph
Kucker Lamar and Frederick Lehmann,
one of the leading lawyers of the
United States, will be the representa-
tives for this country at the mediation
of the trouble with Mexico.

STEAMER BRINGS REFUGEES
FROM WESTERN MEXICO

SAN FHANciscO, May ll.-(B- y A
sociated Tress Cable) The steamrhip
Han Jose reached this port today, fer-
rying sixty-riv- refuge?s from the west
coast of Mexico. '

MOVING PICTURE PARTY .

IS REPORTED AS SAFE

WASHINGTON, May 11. (By As-
sociated J'ress Cable) Information has
I'een received from, the west coast of
Mexico to the effect that the yacht
Iola, with a moving picture expedition,
which sailed from San Diego April 8,
is safe iu Mexican waters,:.. '

.

WILSON FOLLOWS REMAINS
OF SLAIN TO CEMETERY

NKW YORK, May 11. (Associated
Press ('able) President Woodrow Wil-
son,: Secretary pf the Navy Josepbus
Dauioix, Governor Martin if. Glynn of
New York and Mayor Mitchel of
New York City, besides a host tt sen-

ators, congressmen and representatives
of the army and navy departments fol-

lowed tbe bodies of the sailors and ma
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rines, killed at Vera Crur, to their last
resting place.

The streets through which tho funeral
procession passed wore crowded with
those who wished tq pa)' a last tribute
to the nation's heroes.

The funeral ceremony was short and
simple but most Impressive. The sing-
ing of "Nearer My God to Thee"' by a
chorus composed of 8U00 school children
was, probably, tbe utost impressive inci-
dent in the ceremony.: '

, ;

AS

OF DEAH AT CATANIA

' CATANIA, May 12. --r (Associated
Fress by Federal Wireless) Several
slight earthquake shocks were felt here
yesterday, but no further damage is
reported, Official reports give 130 as
the number of dead as the result of
the eruption of Mount Ktna and at-

tendant temblors, but it is believed that
many more are buried under the dodris
of buildings shaken down by earth-
quake shocks. .

capta3est E, WEST

SEATTLE,. Washington, May Hi
(Associated Press Cable) Captain Er-

nest K. West of the marine corps, d

at the marine barracks, Pugct
Sound, was dismissed from the service
today after a court martial iui eh urges
of intoxication.

Captain West was ou sick leave until
January 1 of next year.

Train Rotber Laid

Low by Colored Cook
Who Wieli Ice Pick

Bandit Robs Several Passengers

and Then Begin to Shout Wild-

ly But Does Not Alarm Chef

Believed ,10 Have Held Up

Other. Trains... l '!

KAN FRXNCtS(X), 'May 12. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireles) The
"Lark,'? the fast Houthcrn Pariflc train
from l.oa Angeles, was held up again

; last night. A maa boardeil the train
"'at Mateo and, after robbing four

of the passengers, began shooting wild-'- '
ly in all directions. IHiring the ensn- -

ing panic, a colored rook attacked the
I audit with an ice pU-k- , striking him
in the jaw and inflicting an ugly wound.
i'ar.cd by the Wow the tram robber

i was overpowered by the passengers and
was taken to an emergeuey. hospital in
Wan Francisco for treatment. The po- -

j lice believe the bendit is the same man
Who recently held op several trains in

.the same vicinity...- -

ISTHF.HAN SAlLSr FDR

PANAMJ; EXPECTS TO

PASS THROUGH CANAL

8A riLANCISOO, May 12.
(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) The steamer Isthmian
sailed from here yesterday direct
for Panama with the expectations
of bolng the first ship to be per-
mitted to pass through the canal.
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BIG AUTO RACES WILL

BE RUN AT

NEW YOHK, May 12. (Associated
Iress by Federal Wireluss) Officers of
the. Automobile Club of, America an
nounced yesterday that the Vanderbilt
t up race and the Grand Prix will be
run in the Spring of 1915 at the Panama-P-

acific Knpositiou grounds in San
Francisco.

OEATfHsTius
OF

NEW YOHK, May ,12. (Associated
Press by Fedural

(
Wireless) Arthur

Gillespie, tbo composer, author of "Ab-
sence Makes the Heart tirow Fonder,"
and other populur ballads, died here
yesterday of pneumonia. He was 46
years old.

'

E COURT - FREES

SENTENCED LABOR LEADERS

WASHINGTON, May 11. (Associat
ed Press ( able) The United States
Supremo Court tluy.set aside the sen.
fences agaiunt Gompera, Mitchell and
Morrison, who were convicted on
charges of contempt of court. The stat-
ute of limitations was not Used as au
aigunient for its action by the highest
tribunal.

Husband Amhushes 'Wife
and Companion; Shoots

Both and Kills Himself
Marion H. Hawkins,

ly, Waylays Mrs.
John H. O'Brien Revolver Fire
Without Warning
ly After to Hospital The

Arc Not Seriously Injured.

Armed with two .:t'J caliber revolvers
and lying in aml.unh in a clump of
shrubbery in front of the rooming house
at 1038 Alapal streit, Marion II. Haw-

kins, a mechanic employed by tho City
Motor Company, last night awaited the
Coming of his wife, .VI rs, t.tbel Hawkins,
and John II. O'Brien, ami when they
appeared jnst St midnight, opcns.l fire
on the couple.

Tb first shot by Hawkins evidently
went wild. At the sccoud shut O'Brien
fell with a bullet in the lower jaw. Mis.
Hawkins had turned to run and at the
third shot she fell with a bullet in the
back near the right shoulder. ' With-
out attempting to ascertain the 'effect
of his bullets, Hawkins placed the gun
to his head and fired a bullet into his
right temple. .

ilis body was found on the spot from
which he bad first commenced shooting.
He never regained consciousness and
died at tbe (Queen's Hospital at ' one
o'clock. , The wounds suftered by Mrs.
Hawkins and O'Brien are not serious
anil both are expected to recover.

' , Couple Had Separated. .

Tbe shooting is the result of marital
differeucis I etwee n the Hawkins couple
and insane jealousy on the part of Haw-
kins, according to, residents in the vi-
cinity.''': The Hawkins have been uiarv
rioil only a few months and separated
several weeks ago, Mrs. Hawkins going
to live with tbe family of Curt I,. 11

at 1034 Alapui street. O'Brien,
who is a mechanic in, the emplov of the
Honolulu Iron Works', lives in a, cottage
next door. He is a single man; tfhort-l- y

after their separation Hawkins pub-tinne- d

notices in trie newspapers that he
would o bo ff. debts son-tract-

' 'by his wife,T V.,v'j
l.sst night O'Hried nqd trn. Hawkins

went out for a motorcycle ride and re-

turned to the rooming house whore she
lived with tbo Hogans at' midnight. It
W not .'knowrt' how ting Hawkins had
lain in waiting, but from the trampled
condition of tho gras around the shrnb
behind which he hid it is believed his
vigil was a long one."
' The four shots attracted tbi attention

COLLECTIONS

00

Estimate . Made by Jreasurer
Conkling Points to Big Decrease

From Last Year.

Between January 1 of this year aud
May 13 the tax collections of the Ter
ritory will amount to about a million
lollais, in round figures, according to

mi estimate made yesterday by Treas-
urer 1. It, t'oukliug. The collections
for the same period last vear totaled,
iu round figures, $1,400,000, or about
twenty-eigh- t and a half pur cent more
than the estimated total for the pres-
ent period. ' '

That tbe shortage this year would be
vontiiderable was fully expected, the de
crease being indicuted by the extreme-
ly low returns made by the big tax-- l
iying estates of the Islsuds aud the

reductions allowed eventually; under
last year's figures, by the tax equaliza-
tion board which met in Honolulu dur-
ing March. '

x
"

Full returns on the collections for
the period named will not be at hand
until after May 15, the last day when
property aud income taxes for tbe first
hall or the year may be paid without
the ten ier cent penalty. The reduced
revenue will affect the various counties
a good deal. Expecting this, the coun-
ties of Maui ami Kauai some time ago
entered upou a period of retrenchment
which is expected to carry them over
until conditions better.. ..... ;.

T IS DROE

BY BUILDING TRADES

HAN FHANCIHCO, May 11. (Asso-
ciated Press Cable) The Building
Trades' Employes' Association of this
city has ordered a general lockout be
cause the painters refuse to return to
work, following a difference with the
employers.

The work on the Panama-Pacifi- Ex
position buildings Is not affected by
this move as au agreement was reached
a couple of years ago, whereby the ex
position buildiugs will be completed re
gardlens of labor, troubles, it is be
lieved.

Crazed by Jealous

Opens

Being Taken
Others

TAX

Ethel Hawkins and

Slayer Dies Short

of the residents of the rooming bouse,
wno rushed out to find O linen grop-
ing feebly about the porch Of the house.
Mis. Hawkins lay in a heap at the foot
of the steps leading np the perch. Haw--
Sinn lay in a pool of blooil in the shrub
bery. ..." : -

i '.,', ;.

Manuel Oomei, a hack driver, who
wae driving past the corner of Alnpai
and King streets at ' the time' of the
shooting, also heard the shots and
cry for "Help" and quickly drove to
the territorial stables, and telephoned
to the police. Officer Kawailoa and
Captain Nielson responded' and , the
three wounded were rushed to the
Oneea's Hospital where thev were at
tended by Doctor Thomas, the hospital
surgeon.

r

O'Brion Tells Of Shooting.
Hawkins nevor recovered conscious

aess and died shortly after being taken
to the hospital. Mrs. Hawkins was
prostrated from 'the wound and shock.
O'Hrien suffered much pain from the
bullet wound in the jaw and was not
allowed to talk by the attending physi
eian. '. ,' ,.

Kesidcnts in the neighborhood state,
however, that before he was taken to
the hospital he declared that Hawkins
had suddenly appeared before them
rrom , iehin! a shrub In the yard as
they stepped through the gate from the
ft rect and were approaching the room,
ing house along the cement walk . '

i. O'Brien said that Hawkins hissed out
VHow much longer is this going to keep
np," ana tnen opened ore. ..lie was
about tea feet from the couple when
the first shot was fired. The shot which
struck .O'Brien knocked him down and
on gaiaing his feet he stanveroU to the
bouso aid attempted to gala an- - en

vni n tne police made a scan h o
Hawkins' elothinir thev found a fullv
)oa.kU Ul'i caliber Jver-Johnso- n revolver
in one of the lo'kets. The .32 caliber
1 verohuson' with which he did the
shooting - was found besblo hi, body.
Four cartridges had been discharged.

Hawkins hue stated to friends that he
came from Arizona and that his father
was a large automobile dealer ln. that
State.

ELIGIBILITY OF

BB1 mm
Political Students Declare Gover-

nor ' Overstepped ;' Bounds in
Filling: Board With Republicans

That Charles H., Brown, wh was re-

cently appointed as a member of the
board of health civil service commission
is a Kepublican, and that, because ot
this tact, he can not rightfully hold of
fice eu the commission, was the claim
made yesterday by students of politi
cat affairs. It is not contended that Mr.
mown is ineligible for public office siin
ply because be is a Kepublican, but in
this particular case It Is pointed out
that already two members of the com
mission are Republicans and that the
Governor overstepped his prerogatives
whou be appointed a third Kepublican.

"Not more-tha- n any two members of
the said commission shall belong to the
same political party, when appointed,
Is toe provision eoutaiucr in section
one of Act 1)1) passed br. the last le
gislature and under which the board of
health, commission was created. George
V, Denison and Ir. Ferdinand F. Hede- -

uiauD Were appointed by ' Governor
last year as the Kepublican mem-ber-

of the commission, it is claimed
William ('. McGouagle, through whose
resignation, recently accepted by Gov
eruor Pinkbam, there arose tbe vacancy
now niiea oy tne appointment or Com.
missioner (Ml, Brown, was tbe Demo
cratic member. '

"f have been a lifelong Republi
can," stated Mr. Brown last night to
i he Advertiser. "Nationally, I am
Republican; locally I vote for the best
men. That is all I have to say as
confession of my political creed'."

It is stated now that Mr. Brown
appointment has created quite a stir
aud that local Democrats are greatly
exerciser over uovernpr Fiukham's 1st
est addition to the official territorial
family,

DAUGHTER DRIVES AUTQ

OVER CUFF; FATHER KILLED

SAN FRANCISCO, May 11. (Asso
listed Press Cable) C. M. Hansen,

JAHHETT PUTS

RDT11 on

OWN STAFF

Sheriff Rebuffs Members of De.
tective Department by Remov.
ing From Their, Authority and

"Influence Officer Wno Followed .

; Duty by Exposing Delinquency

of McDuffie's Secretary. ' ,

Special Officer Joseph Rotbruan of
the detective department on last Bat-nrd- ay

was transferred to the personal
staff of Sheriff Jarrett.- The action was
taken by Sheriff Jarrett on Hothmaa'S
plea that he feared the wrath of the
"heavenly twins," MeDuflie add Kel- -

lett, for the part they suspect him ef
playing in reporting to bis superior
o thcer lbs glaring delinquency Of K. J.
rrancoeur, McUume s late conndential
secretary. .

rrancoeur,' it will be remembered,
left town witbin'six hours after the
publication hi The Advertiser of his
latest escapade last Friday night. Ser-
geant Kellett suspected Kothman of ex-
posing Francoeur'a condition, aud pro--
reeded to abuse Rothman. Biuce then,
it is said, McDuflie's lieutenant, fearing
the eoosequences of havinir a fearless
officer in the detective department, has
issen occasioa to show bis dislika of
Kothman.

Commends Tearless Officer. .
Sheriff Jarrett last Saturday com-mend-

Kothman for the part be took
in upholding the honor of tbe police de-
partment and not only refused to ac-
cept his resignation, but urged him to
continue his work dowustaim and away
from the detective department Thia
Kothman has eonseated to do and, un- -

.ii runner aeveiopnients, will continue
to act as aa officer but on the personal
staff of Sheriff Jarrett.' This is one of
the greatest rebuffs Honolulu's p.lorif- -
)roua dfiteetLva ilitmrtniBnl 1... v.. re
ceived and is the first time in months
that hherifl Jarrett has shown a deter- -'

uinatirq,to have the defective d'part-'Ufl- nl

ntopttrir conilii. luiC. " ' "

"I can see no reason for Officer Roth-ns- n

wanting to quit the department, "
said Sheriff Jarrett, yesterday, t' He is
a good man and well fitted to hold his
KMition. Because he was instrumental
n bringing the conduct of Francoeur

'o the atteutiou of his superior officers
he is te be commended and not eon- -
lemned. Francoeur was ariven - more
fhances than he deserved, and had I
been aware of many of his transgres-
sions I would have taken his star from

m long before he had a chance to
carry oh as he did last Friday evening.

i Eefnsea Besiimatlon.
When Rothman came to me ami

aid he wantod to quit. I persuaded
him to consider the matter well, for
I did not intend to aecet the resigna
tion ot so good a man without looking
into the matter. . ; .

I told bim to eontinne at his work.
This he was willing to do. but-aske-

if he coui l remaiu downstairs.' awav
from the detective department, and to
only go upstairs when ho wss noeded
to art as an interpreter or to receive

detail for some ease. This I
bim permissioa to do last Saturday eve
ning, and hu will not be compelled to
mingle with or associate with the men
whom he seems to feel are against hiin
oecause ne did bis duty." s

It developed yesterday Ihnt Sergeant
Kellett had been delegated to secure
Francoeur 's badge before be left the.
city. This he failed to do, and Captain
IIcDuffie, realixiu the further trouble
his former tool mivht brine unon him.
yesterday had a wireless message writ-
ten by a'persnn who know how to
write, which he sent to tho steamer
Sierra, asking that the badge be taken
irom rancoenr.

Xfembers of the b!iee denartment
who have, l een anxious for an oppor-
tunity to aid iu abolishing proHtitutiou,
closing gamlling and more effectively
curbing crime now so rampant in Ho
nolulu, are jubilant over the" turn af-
fairs have taken in the detective, de-
partment and look forward to the time
tbe crowd uow epntrolliug that Import-
ant branch of tbe city government will
Le shorn of t'leir power.- .. ,.;

. AU L.UKUHEON.
Tho Ad I'lub weekly luncheon this

noon. is to be a spcci1 event. It is to
be given in honor or" tbe birthday of
Judge San ford H. l)(iln, who will de-
liver an address on the subject of the
''Amalgamation ef the Kaces is ."

'.

Miss F. Goodwin Jlarton of the Lon-
don Koyal Academy of Music, has con-
sented to sing ii honor of the occasion.

The regular business will Include tbe
fiftieth vote on whether that

break iu the Koolau belt-roa- d

ought to be fixed right away, fres-i.U--

Farrington threatens to. order out
the entire Ad Club pick and shovel bri-
gade if there is no other wav of doing

chief engineer , for the California-Hawaiia-

Sugar Company, was instantly
killed when the automobile in which
he was riding went over a cliff.
Hansen, tho 10 year old daughter of the
dead man, was driving the car at the
time of the accident. Two children,
riding iu the machine t the time, and
the young girl at tbe whoc!, miraculous-
ly escaped. .. -
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SEIZE ISU10D

OF L0B01I

Jfarinef ud Bluejacket Landed
ronv lighting Ships Jake fyn

Lighthouse Station on Treach;
crops Stretch, of Coast Between

, Tampico and Vera Cm.

; .cztt or SfXXJCO, Mat llCA.
ociated, Prsfa by federal wireless)

Toreiga Mini star Bula of th HJierta
cabinet yaetarday balagr,Vha ty th
South American mediator that vral
TTnlted Bute torpedo boats, with a
transport and Under, appeared of th
Island, of Zoboa, between Vera Cm
and lampic Uoded a party f jbi.
linos and sailors, and anesUd. the Jlgbv
feona tender. who war released,, how-- ,
aver, after taming, over'th. Instru-
ment and. apparatus' for operating the
lihthouae. The American are id eoa-tr-ol

of. tha Island, which 1 on of the
boat Important Utfiitheu poiata n
th Mexican coast, being a beacta onth. most trsaoberoua trtch of ooaet
between. Tamnlca sua vr onixu. map ten Knjs ask Uie awUatora
to-- jnaka rspraaontatlon to the-- UnitedBute in connection wlta th armiftic

hlch. irou iMUUtoijiwi declared.

ABir? and navy"still ' y:
PBEPABmq roa. action

. WA5HMOTON, May Jt (Aeo- -
dated Proa by ToderaJ Wlreles)
Acti.Yitie on the part of bota tha war
and nary depextmeota la preparUf fee

onanoe yeetarday, though n
announcement waa made if further or-
der have been given to either aghtlnf
touch of tho gorernsent. ' ..:

Apprehension ia felt In diplomatic
Ucleo aa to th fat of th foreigner

la th City of Mexico In cae i of a
addon rrrott and th overthrow of

Hnortav Pwcmlttlng th entry to thcity of General tapata and other law- -
la band.

Zapata haa ' ent threat . agKlntt
loading dtUen and their wive, ud

, alMghter In th town near where he
. a -- operating, according to advices

wnica wr received yesterday as sev-n- l
of tho legation. i k

Admiral Badger, la coaunand of thaaval force in Mexican waters, tela.
graphed yesterday that no unrsltions
Of War Were landed at PnartA Ma-ri-

hy th Oernum ateamer Kronprlnsessln
fsciUs. Th ateamer Is gtiU at Vera
Criur, with a cargo of arm and amnut-rdtlo- a

consigned to Huerta. . .. . '
Prosldsnt Wilson yesterday rsoeived

BrasUlan Ambassador Dagama,. th
ranking membsr of tho Booth Ameri-
can mediatora, but th JBftaz of th
,Tlsit waft not disclosed.

GEH. FTJNSTON STJBDTJES1
THREATSNIX a MEXICANS

. TCBA CKDZ, JUsxico, May 11. (Aa-aodat-

Pros by Federal Wlrslses)ytovisional Fnesldont UurU' pax
onmlsaonora,' Sniillo fiabaaa, Aogaav

tlna BodrlguM and Xula- - Klgnoro,
horo yostorday. Tboy politely de-

clined th hospitality offered! by Bri
Chan. Prodsrtok Canston and Boar-Aa- V

aliai Chaxle J. Badger. - Th crowd
nhreetenod to epaxto the American

ftloor front the envoy, canslng Qenr
oral runs ton to wave them off with, a
weep of hi hand add shouting, . T

MAZATLAlFpITIjaUXS 1 ; s

, . ESCAPE ON CrUNBOAT
' ON BOARD U..g. CBHTSFR C.kl'l.
POfiNIA. 'MAZATLAN, Mexico, May
IL (Associated press by Federal
Wireless) The federal gunboat (Ouor
roro, crowded with eiy ofllcUJs and
refugees, steamed out of the harbor

' mis ariernoon just as Ihe guns
of the Constitutionalist were prepar- -
iog t fire on her. , " ' , t

AWE5ICAN WRITE B.S AEE
RELEASED FROM PRISQN

;
WASUrxOTON, Mav 11 (AssoeieV

od Press ky VeaVral Wireless) - ir
Artour cecu bpmig-Kiee- , Krititik am-
bassador to tlfe United Htatea, reeeivod
advice yesterday that Madill Mt.wick. Bkhaxd Uardiug bavis, 'Wallet
nnuien ana ot&ev American torre-.epondeo- ts

who have boon Mi prison-er- a

ia the City of Mexico by order of
Uuerte were given their freedom yes-
terday and left immediately on a refu-
gee train for Vara Cfoa,

DESPERATE BATTLE IN V ' '

PROGRESS AT TAPICO
"

JUABEZ, Mexieo.May ll,(Aaav ,

rfnted I'resa Pe4rai Wirel)-Ajs-cord- ing

lo advices received here Jala
last aight, the most desperately, fought
battle of the present revolution ia ia
progress at TamjLw. A nuiubor of oil
wells and tanks are burning and a por-tio- u

of th town is reported to be in
..flay-- ri' ';,), I';.

'

CRUISER' MONTANA AT H
: NEW YORK lyiTff pEAD
KW VOBK, My"lJ. (Assomated

Press by Federal Wirolriuj) The eruis-e- r
Montana arrived, hero yaterday

bearing the bodies of Jie seventeen!
luariacs and bluejackets who were kilt

'xM BE SOLO

Sereral Hundred Lots to Be Added
V ;!to idenoft Section ,o

'

City of Hilo.

After the lapse 'of several years in
rORaliaXiona, it bow oprears s If the
WaiaJiea lands, ae liilo, wanted for
residence sites by ritiiens of th Cres
cent City, will aooa bo place 1 at tlelr
Jipoeal, arcnr.ling to a (tntement made
Uet niaht . br Land Conunlarioner
Joshua. I).. Thrkr.. , ;'

The. Partins la sharp et the nni?o- -

tistions at-th- e1 Hilo end were written
to by In land toamis:onr en fatnr
day 4 refweee .to th eipect.ed early
termiestinn pt tho period waiting.
Worrser flnkhant propose to. open the
lot as soon as water,, electric and otbe.
publio til (lies have teen InstaUod, so
rna once me streets or tne new rest
denee section have Ven laid an I eom
pJsted they will not bo lorn l. a is
usually the ease.

Jt is expected that the money de
rived from the rale of tho lots by the
government wui bo need for meetum
th eoat Of builiiiag tho s'.r.-:s- . Once
wis i done, tnie will osve its rasl
eeei lerruory sreitlv ioeres d. as

svrl liundrel lots will be Up t,l
oil anil, it js. eUunjcd that th second
eity of th TeiTitprr will.ro tj it
that boa J I residents la these up,

.. . ...
Plant to-Ma- Inspection and In'--

' yestigat Proposed Ia3ne of
; fmpr9yement Bonds. .

By pi steamer Uaudino, Wyinr U.o
neloiiii on Friday, afternoon, Gov. nor
llnkkajn expect to go to Masl oa a
tour Of inspection of the Island, and
more particularly la retard to tho pro.
pciied issue f. county bonja, to decide
which a-- pk'lHseito-- ha been called, t
CO held on Maui next month. ..

While at first it appeaed thai . Maui
was unaninaous. on )ne roposilion ol
jBosAuig the Wit) rex nt eveuts oevelop
tho (nut that powerful iofluence 'are
now at work on 4 he Valley lland in
opposition to U and that there will be
a Strong ficht put up at the epeeial
ejection in June- - to' Jeleat the mtsure.

Oovernor Pinkhara, before whom 4he
Maul iinervtsori took up'tb proosi-lio- n

some time aj?o, Jias been reported
very favorable ' to floating the loan,
sines tho amcBJit wanted, $119,000, nil
1 o Hsed for permanent improvements in
connection .with the Kula pipe line, the
Wailuk.i waterworks, as we 1 ta br dsand 'toads in different sections of Maui.
' On the ssner steamer ther will travel
to Maui'Oeorge B. Carter, A. I C. At-
kinson, Charles Netleyfc Ma rt n Cnip
bell and Henator James Lv 'okol The
Oovernor, as well Si the other,- - will,
return t HnnolHlu by the Manna Kea
or Maun Loa on May 19, taking either
Ktesmer at Ishaioa.

ed in the fighting at Vera, Cms Inci-
dent to tho occupation of 1Je M,exican
port . by Awericao naval . forces. AU
tho nation, and .the city paid honors.
Formal funeral ceremonies will be hold
tod. ' ''

$408,000,000 AVAILABLE
FOR EXPENSES OF WAR

Latest advice-- ' from Washington in-

dicate that the committee of ways and
rnsana of .thehpuso liaff .' completed
their cfnaideratien of possible source
Jot emergency revenues to meet the ex-
penses of the.;: Mexican campaign,
chairman Fitzgerald has announced a
Umlaive decUioa that tjieciaJ taxes
shall bo imposed on beer, tea and coffee
and that the stamp tax adopted during
the war with; jp.n shall not be

" - i.nc '
Inquiries from the committee have

brought out the fact that there is now
already authority for making 408,0(10,-00- t

available, of this amount 240.-- '
.UOUUO would come '. from ' reiiuborso- -

m.euts en accouna of the I'aaama Canal .

and. the remainder from an author iza-- .

tio oi bonds contaiaod in the Payne-Aldriv-h.

tariff law. ...
The committee has aluulated that a

leva of ee dollar on a barrel of beer
would yield a5.0OU,0OO annually; that!
an tuMirsal tax. of J!5 per cent on tea
aiui toffee would yild $31,000,01)0

. Thus 504,000,000 would be
availaWe for a year of the campaign.
Mealet .of; tpm committee have ar-- ,
rived at the conclusion that the possible
expenses pf the war will not exceed
,,iW),voo a uy, v v ,' : , -

KepreiMntativ '.FiUgerald prepared
th tf ntaiive dielul for raising fund
at the request of, the President and
mode a personal report on April 25. .

'. VXs'utydxO'' My 1J. (Asociat-- ,

L Press by Vedral, Wireleas)
0. Knox, who, when be was secre-

tary of state in' the cabinet ot Ireel-- '
dost Toft, rejected . England.' protest
to the tight of the United Htates.to ox-- :

empt Anjcrk-an- ' coastwise shipping, from '

the- - payment . of - tolls, for passing
through' the Panama Canal, issuod a
Htatemeut yesterday in which ho argues
ngalnttt the "repeal 'of the exemption
bill.; Knox holds that the exemption of
Ainerji'arl hips from payment of canal
tolls is'u-t- t I violation of th Hay-- l

auurefote treaty. '
.

--

'tr- - '.':..,!
TBl.MDAn, Colorado, May lL W

(Associated press bj Federal Wireless)
President Wilson, acting through the

war, department, yesterday instructed
Colonel. James Lockett in command of
the federal troops, in Bouthern Colorado .

to permit of no importation of strike-1raake- i
tiit tfie e4ald.. at; l.; t

A GOOD RULE FOB THB HOME.
"Make it a rule of iynur 'borne to- - al-
ways ke,n on hand a b,ottU- - o Cham-- 1

herlaia's 7'ilfc, Cholera and- Diarrhue
Kemedy as a safeguard against bowel
complaints. :lt always cures urnuitUv
ami no luiii.thoJ4 is sufe without it.
hot side by all denlers, lleusou. Smith
k Co., agents for Hawaii.
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Spirit of Occasion Finds Egres
sion, In Churches and Acxoag- -

All Classes Whits Carnation

Is Widely in Evidence Cen-

tral Union . Bible Class Holds

Big Special Service. '

(From. Monday Advotioer.)
"Mother' Day,',', that, institution

about which rlusjtor memories sac fed to
all cliissca ad whose sentiment, fnda
tender rospons in th hearts ' of ' all
nations, was fittingly observed in Hon-
olulu yesterday, .' ,; -

In the churches and Sunday hoo),
of tho eity the spirit of the occasion
was expressed1 In ppropriae programs,
while-- ' the Jeaenre socking rowds at
the beaches and. suiong th passerby
on tho streets, the symbol of th day,
tho white carnation, was in evidence,
on evry hand. ' '

' Evm where-'th- e day waa not'
by outward token, ire spirit

prevailed in though, in recollections
of loyhood ilays long past or of homes
far away, ia visions of that kindly face
that, .no on V.r7,?i. w'J .

BlIlEiUSSiOiffi;;

'Co onto th,e palm (arden,' pipe!
p one small iw Kaooi icncur s

he stood in the doorway of Ceolial
Union thureh yesterday and gar el at
the dir!av of' tropics! planw wl'l--

covered the great platform built around
the esual rostrun. Every Kunday school
tcaaher wis asuiiled ly numoro is qu e- -

tiona, "What'a the Lie staco fori
'''Is this ihil Jrca'a Sumlayf " ant I the
pupils learnod that May 10 was "Moth
er s Bund ay,-- : ana to big pmnorm
had been erected for the large chorjs
which ws t present "The So en Tait
Words of Christ", at toe evening terv
ice .: v- -

Teacher and classes agreed that it
wa no small tack to transform a g.ett,
bar platform into a tropical bower,

did Mrs. S. 13- - Barnes and her able
coadjutor. Mrs. W. ML Graham. Verb
palm branches, pots ot dodartus and or
palms wreathed tho platform, while am- -

merou bunches of pa im blossoms, rpi--

der and Easter lilies added their white,
eth trial beauty to ..the heavier lire in
aekground. The effect- - was artistic

in the extreme and gave greit sea het'e
delight to the. audience wnch uliel
the church, throughout the day.; ' '

Mrs, Frsr HUlm Aadr. I

The Bibl "school eommsmorated
Mother's: Day most iUingly U the
teacBor and pupils wearing- - wnit car
nations or some otter white newer
while the addrfc of the morning was
given- by Mra Waiter F., Frean Mia.
rrear said ia part:- '. i

'All the world has- a mother! and
an the world is voming to love a
mother. When I say all the world, we

that little Topsy said ehs
'just growed,' and sometimes , ,th:n
seem to be exceptions like thin, but
it is the exceptions which prove the
rule. .' ' - .''. ry'-- ' , ;'

"When we look out into nature we
see the cases where the mother seems
only an excuse for being. We Icok
into the ocean or stream and see the
nm egg which hatch w.tbout the car
or thought of the mother, or mosquitoes
laying-- eggs to' beeome myriad little
wriggler. Thua w begin th taudy of
th evolution motherhood. , .

"In the bird we see the most ex-
quisite example of motherhood, a th
poets Stevenson and Lowell h.aveun;
of it. The very littlest child will thril!
with Joy lo see the bird building a
nest, the appearance of the egg,' the
careful brooding-- and final rapture when
the ugly little thing break through
the shells, go in the horn mother aad
cow-moth- arid we ee XlV
same careful tenderness. Then wohave
the marsupial mothers, and this mskes
us think of the little brown 'women
who carry their babies about og th.li
locks, always having them near while
they are busied with other tanks. Then
there are the ' little sister mothers,'
who mother younger brother and sis-
ters while the real mother hss to be

way from homo at work.
irthdsy.Is.MotAefs Pay.!

.

"Thi'n out of tho mother heart of
the world instUutiona for raring --for
motharloa chUdrea wr . devolorwd,

nd those wr organiaod a host they
could be, until students of ehnritiM
and social, experts ddcided that the in- -

ui.viuuat cars. lor a child ia a private
family was better. than any institution,
and pow they, r trying to hold a
home together, even a fragment of a
home, jj! necewary painioning thf
mother, so that alio may keep her litis
0r.es together. : T

'Mlav you ever thought that the
biruhday which all youl friend con-
sider your special . day ia rnallv your
mother' (lav f ' Some of . us feel that
on our birthdays it is mother who
should receive tho gift and the tt1-- :

;'
.'.' -- --

'
--v. '.(-- .

"Spring is the Withilay ,.pf the
world. Wbon one wakea ia the. early
morning one hilars it in tho WL notes,
swi it in the so,ft growth of. the trees.
The old mother trees and plant bat
generously Kve of thair. Uo, s bit ken
i out in millions of sevds, ver koiflg. Wluve they will grow. 1 that
womlerfnl play, .'The. Blu. Ird,' by
MuHturlinc-k- , two oi th most imprvs-'-v

scenes wore where the children
visit the land 0f the future, where the

(Coutinued on Pago Eight)

MM IPRDPERTY

'Mi.Suprctne Dictator Engag-e- s Attor-Atf-s.

tor Moneys.

, .
'

, .';'' i : r
(From Moadity Adrjtifr.) .' ,

That the 'trouble which has. , pod

brewing for some time between the
rJy ri'rriiisl Mooe Lo1h ami the.

--Modern Order of Phoenix ts far from
an uiuK aL.e scul-imt- l evio'enccd by

te act ihst the former prganixation
Ins engaged the Services of Attorneys
Donthitt and Coke to brlpg suit against
the latter organixatiori to recover funds
that thY; Moose lodge claim is right-
fully theis. ., '

- ';.'-- ,: ;

C. U. Brow, Dhdrict Pcputy o

DietxOor for the Territory of
ntawaii,' stated last aiht that he had
snrnged' Ltouthitt and jUoke and that
within the next few day a formal de-

mand will be mode upon the Phoenix
kurge' to. tora over certain monies and
proporty. la. the event of tho Phoenix
iOrigo refusing .to accede to this de
mand, . Mrv UroWO sUtfl that suit
woolil- - be brought immeJiahHy in the
circuit icourti ' ' ' ' '

AxrordJng t0; Attorney Jnmea. U, Coke
Whoa the charter of tbs Moose Lodge
ws rovoaed. the money In the treasury
and the- property in lionolnlu belong
ing to the Moos lodge should, have
bevn turned over t t he-- supremo grand
lodge In the toiled States. . J le stated
that the, bylaws of the loeak orsanizji- -

tion. porticalnrly specify this, procedure
and the act of Secretary James Hick-nel- l

In inrning over the proerty of the
lodge, to the new Drder of Phoenix ia
an Illegal, on, he claims.
,. , '.

Chief EtecutCve Ciains Territory
. Cannot Afford $2500 yoted .

. ,: by Last LesJature.
t

t

v.Thono' ,wi!l. be no jnocbanical, )i
stock, agricultural, and. horticultuial
fair 1 JJwiolulu this yoar. Tb's 1
been decided.: by .Governor Tinkham,
who claim's' that the territorial finances
are not ow w such shape twat i5.;0,

lor as. much of this fcuna a nught be
necessary.-ea- be spared.

Tne legislature out iug the regular
sersion last 'year passej a bill. Act
153,; which was only Spj rovrd by. 0rv
eruor irifif, ppropiiating f2.)t0-f'io- r

th purpose ot dslrayiug th eipOas.s
of a mechanical, livestock, agricultural
ana horticultural Isir, to p ' held in
the Oitv Sml Cnflnfv nf irnnnlnlu T.
ritory of 'Hawaii, in the year ivl, at
a date to Do axed in the manner hero-
ins ft fr provided. 'J .. ;i . " -

'AclnrilIIilonVte,, consist' ot three
members; wan lo .e 'ap;oihte(l by tho
viuvvrpwr;--Mi-wiuiuiriiio- B VO .nave uii
r barge-e- f thedetaiie necessary in.ordrr
to carry out the purpose of the law.
Tbe: comrnbwion was authoiized to
graat premiums, medals, ribbons-an J
prize, for the. bost exhibit displayed
at tho fair, and to provide for the ae
eommodationsand niaintonence of ' all
exhibit doryig the. time th exhibits
were, ta'-fc- koid on exhibition,

CLOTHES TO RAISE FOS
; IIACKKNSACK,:. New Jersey, May

(By redqral Wireless) Wear ' last
year' clothes'.' waa one of. the sacri.
fice the women of Bergen County have
bee asked to make that , is,' th suf-

fragists- in ordor to provide enough
money to enr.ryon their, campaign for
equal suffrage. r,
v. Mr.. Mona Van Winklo. nf Newark,
was toe speaker to deliver this massage
to the women at. the rally of the Wom-
en' Political Union of Northern New
Jersey at Leon i a, and, continuing, she
bmu , .', . .

' '.'Let u not hesitate, to, make aacrl
fltos., Wjear last year's clothes, fc'pona
ess money on entertainment and friv

olou arauaoment.. and . dovoto. . the
imouoj to thfl cause of sufage."..
'' Hugh Howell was awarded the eon
tract fqr extension, of the pipeline of
tn. Mihania. water work, and for pth-or- -

ioiprovomeut of the . service by
the board of supervisor at It meot- -

iu(5 vm inursiiay morning. Howell's
bid for' the job, was SU718.. Two other
bids were submitted. J. It. Vam. Jr

(offering to do tho Work for 110,125;
fiut A, A. Wilson, whose bid waa $12,- -

ioo: V '
.. . . -- ' ... 1 :

lb new. work, 4t is said will place
mo 4nnaia water systoin ip first class
condition, and ;mov lb cause pf
conipisint wnicn vue territorial board
Of health has bad for aome time that
the source' of aupily waa liable to

Nowa. n ,.,

If .'.,'...' '

: For stealing '. another r' man'
brlde to ho, a well a ail his Sun- -

day clothes an. I 135 in cash, Hen- -

eroso Poutauulla, a Filipino, was 1

on Tuesday 1. sentencnl ' toi i six
? months in jaii on charge of ajult- -

ery. He rnuitt also answor to the,
hrge,; 0 ", Tfeeny, r ,tontmilia,

who. ta. married man,i.re:utly
ivSt hi wife on Hawaii aad oame a
to Puuueue. Here he met Mla- -

rella (astro,, a Filipino - beauty,
S who was. ajiout to wed to a labor

r on th piautatwoa. Tho license
S bad lieon. procured,. when the new

ariysL prided hps. t ma away.
4 witli.'.hjiu. ..' ,Tby aero caught at

Jitiku,.,Tb woman, waa acuteoced
Si, to hcv luonjbs ia jtsil on ber

pjea iff jjuity. M41S1I Mow., ' a
..

)

iifiSs
EiffhtrIIi!!hdred OfHeers and Men

from Warships Attend Special
International Services at Cen-

tral Union Church Doctor

, Sccdder Makes Address in Nip-pone- s

3 Ton jue. -

'. (From Monday Advertiser.)
Filled with neatly uniformed oflU'or

and men of the Japanese cruinors
Asama and . Axumn, and artistically
dcccratcd in tho actional' Cbljrs of
America and. Japan, the auditoiimn of
Central Union Church presented an im-

pressive s:ci ycitirJay, afternoon dar
ing the international welcome service
arraaged in honor ot tl-e- . nr.vy vl it;ri
Irom the Land of the Rising Sun.

Promptly at four-thirt- y o'rhxk,: the
hour announced ' for to tervice, the
men Irom the warships arrived in a
body, and within a fow minutes mors
inau eiyht hundred of thorn had been
soatcd, only a tw le ng obiieJ' . to
Sisnd during (ho terviros. ,

The decorations in the ehnrch wre
ap ropr aie-au- ttrikingly effective. At
the right of tho choir io.t bung a large
Japanese ' flag, v while on the opposite
was the Anurican ensign, anl tha a tir
was draped' in the color of thi two
nations. Bordering tho chnncol nil
were potted plmls anl floweis attract
ively arranged.

On tho center of tho rostrum; di-
rectly tohlod tho fla$-dratje- lecturn,
were seated - the principal guest ' of
honor, Rear Admiral Tcij'rj Kurcl,
commander of tho Japnn winh ri
and to hi ripht Bear Admiral C. B. T.
Moore, .commandant : f the. Umld
State navy station.. Others in tlie
front row on the' platform were Gov
ernor L. K. 1'lnkbani, who rat next to
Admiral Knroi; Dr.-- Mori 'Bcv. O. H.
Oulick, William B. Castle, Dr. Dorjnius
Send Jrr, . Ating- - Consul II. Arita and
Bevi Frank In the renr
rcw were Kev. Mr. Nakamura. Rev. T.
Okumora, JfeV. A. A4 Ehcraol. Bev,
P. T. Fuka. Bs. T. ' Hori. Bev. O.
Motokgwa.i Oa. J. W. Wadman. S. Aokl
nna u. n. jvaiam., ., ;.

, Admiral Kuryl Piesentod. t , . t

Following an organ proluio by A. B
fngll'nd an 'organ' solo-b- y M a
( harle KMIslI, the. Bev. Frank. S.
Scudder, chiirman bf the gathering. in
trwtiHwl" ANmfial Koroi, .. pko
cneny on toe sj.inc or friendship w) l.--

had prompted th. citizen of Honolulu
to arrange the arrvice of welcom to
him and hi command,- - He called at
tention to ant Amcr'can
flag side by side on the altar, cn which
rested the lliblo, the throe eoiuHning
as a symbolism of peace and brotherlv....

.love." - ..:.;' - ,;,
At the close of the Bev, Mr. Bend

dor' remarks, the Hundredth Psalm
ws read by th Rev. T. Okumora in
Japanese and by the Bev. A. A. Eber- -

solo in English..
Othor numbej- on the program were
ioiiowe: . ' i

Violin solo William A. Love. ;

Anthcm-Akana- 's choir.
PrayoiwBev, O. Motokawa and. Bov,
W. Wadrtan. , ;

Address Rev. Doremus Sto ldcr.
Hymn A k ana's choir.
Honodietion Bev. Orramol ,' H." On.

lick.. ,'-' ':.'.'' ': ...f-'- r ..

in opening hi address, th Rov.
Doremus Sendder . expressed regrot
tnai, owing to long disuse of the Japa-
nese language he waa not ablo to speak
to his auditors as he wished he might
and asked that they excuse hi mis-
takes. He said he was clad that the
first stop of the warships- on their long
cruise was as uonniiua bocause he be-
lieved the people here wore .able to
give them a ) truer impression of the
rear, American spirit and attitude to-
ward Japan than could any other city
in the Union. - ",.:. ,. i1'

'Thoro era certain i groat ideals,"
sain ur. ecu.l.ler, "which w as a na
tioq t'herbh bnd- - for which we as a neo
plo stand, which we In Hawaii aa x- -

ompjtly orhapa. botiwe. than .any other
community in tne. united Btates. ; ,

Xatlon Dedicated to Peace. ;

."First, nv are a a nation doUioated
to peace, our very government i baaed
upon tho principles of peace. Wo have
no laws of , proscription comjiolling
men to sorve ia tho army,- but our
army is made tip of those who volun
tarily enlist, r 1

"Although three times in tho ipaxt
cemury AmerMa has been at war with
other uations and to that extant has
failed to live up to its ideal, nevertho-W- s

fundamentally we are a peaceful
pCOplO... ... , .... v. ;., ;.

And these Isanda particularly can
boast of standing, for peace, for never
11 us tne san.l or theso Jtdan.ls been
stained with bloodshed in war with a
foreign power. 'Therefore, we feel
that we are in a position to give you
a welcome in which 'peace permeates
our words and our spirit completely;

'Second, Our country stands for
human brotherhood, and yet no One
who knows our country but know hpw
far abort our people in tho boninliin.l
havo fallen from, livlogt up to this
Weal. ' - .;".' '(- ''

'In the South unfortunately thor
always has been and Is still bitter race
prejudice, while on the Western coast,
especially in California, a spirit of un
it rut he.h 111 ess bus been manlrested
which has- grieved America's best eiti- -

zos and her. highest minded men.i -

t'But here In. Hawaii we have, been.
puciWiai-J-r baj'pv ia-tha- t al'i the racos
havo always aud lo now Jive together
in a brotherly, friendly spirit. '

Spirit ot Brotherhood. ' :'
'And so in extending to you this

1

1(001 COURT IS

GIVEN 5750 LTOHE

Board Supervisors' 'Comes to
fljfscue Murder Trial May

Now Proceed. '

f

(From Monday Advertiser.
By. special yiispensation of the otin

ty board of supervisor,, the pronint
scseion of Circuit Judge Mathewman'l
court at Kona was given a net lease
on life Wednesday, and it may now
continue until the additional sum of
$750, appropriated at that time by the
county fathers, has been exhatistca
Before the fund is gone, however, the
contr Dope to dispose of the old K
neda murder ease from Kan, which has
been hanging fire mora than a year,
according to the Hilo Herald of last
Fridny. . :

One of tho supervisors' flro acts
when theftcohvcneil in monthly ses
sion Wdn cud av morning was ta. take
up and paes ftvorally upon the feso
hit;oo of Julian' Vstes. mcmbcrifrom
North and Sonth Kona, asking-- that
the 7fl0 appropriation t-- ret asie for
the Kona circuit court. Had the spre.ly
action not bona taken Ju.l;e Matthew
man wntild have been compelled to ad
journ sine die,' a the last bit of cash
available for payment of jurors sad
witnesses wonldi have been vs-- d n fiat
day. i .

Sheriff Pua., Deputv County Attorney
Heon and Judge Matthewman were
hastily called by phon and notified;
hence eonrt over in the third circuit
is still In progress. There was some
fear' thst-th- e 'euperviaors, with iteith
set and faces ttirned gilmly nlcrrg the
path of ooouomy, would refuc to bris tee' plea lor money, and fori that
reason KanolaJ' the accused man, had
been brought down to .Hilo, whore he
could be bopt until the next ses-b- n of
the third c!ruit. But Yat evl'enhly
proved mors- - eloquent, or the supervis
ors mors willing to listen to rear on,
than. tho-- . Kona authorities expected,
hence Kan' was to be taken back
in the ahriiit's mitsmot ile vesterdny.

: Kaoeda'a 4rihl may begin at iKon
today-- or tomorrow, as Attorney d..W.
Rupsell.i adio hns been appointed by
ludgo mattnowtnan to defeid the Pri
oner, ia tbr .absence of Attorney dim
oius ociri.taiiartoi yesterdty artor
noon for Kona, with Ka
neda and Bernard H. KeleHoMo, cli'r'i
in tho- - rou nty oHnrney's ,offie. lh-
Bylvestor trial 'and' if . sensational at-
tendant cireunstnrr in Honolulu may
detain Mcilndo In that city lrd-d-l
nitely. -1 1.. . . n .', r

sThe Jury.' in- - Judge Maithcweian's
eoort last .Tuesday; returned a vsrillct
of acquittal irnhe- - case. of Akana, a
(.hinese hew tor ia) and lafry
and the latter H art Jb thweek is lieing
given to the tilale of Aionaard Akaia.
who are - held nder"tha new statute
agiiyst Illicit 4'nor lelliayvhi h pro.
viie un a suprrnuoua r3k or riq tot
found on privatei premta- - shill le
prirrMi faolo eridonto bf guilt. Tbe-C-

fondantsv tt is uadarrtool hero, were
to'b it a'mtritety.i-Aiona'- he-rl- h

reeoivln. t recodenee, 'and if hs is afr
viuvu-- is pussioie iso onsrgo against
Akana will be dropped,-- as the rame
eviaence Is sWd to apply to both.

- '.' , I'. "0 .Oi I.

Kauai ' ,, hasilsome 1 41 nfo reed eon- -

erete county buiWinc, which waa ir
Contly cooiploted at- - Lihne, th county
bobl, was xormaiiv. opened to tho ul- -

,lie on Satusdiry,.evning tho occasion
ueinir cewDrasou witft aa old lasbionad
ilanco whiih..ws. attended by sooiatj-generall-

from tall' part of the county.
The now headquarter of the county

officials' .wore- tastafully decorate anil
the building ! presented ' a magnlSoent

, signt, in jtiiiuusuatioa,. being partita- -

mriy una. . .Jlto'-- " lihue county band
and a striageil- - onheatra furnished
maaic during;. tne-- evening.' '

; ...
i The committee ia charge" of the af

fair . was hsaled i by Judg Lvle- - A.
, uicjtey, wbo left for Kauai last week
in .order to, honor tha celebration, with
bia presence. . '.',
. .The building .will afford accommoda
tions for al the county oWcialsf
woH-- ae for-- the eirctrifc eonrt "of We
fifth jnilicial er.-eui- ' It la the most
imposing structure at Lihue, the coun
ty scat, and the .only real .county build
ing1 i rxUinco inthe Torritory..

welcome we can assure you that we do
It in W splrt of genujne and slucere
brotherhoodJi -- 1 i . 1, ;.. v

"Third, again wq as a nation hold
to the Ideal of Life which is embodied
in the- - Ufa and . teaching ,vf Jesus
Christ. ,V ..i,. .; ., :

"And tha bmuc- - doctrine o our reli-
gion .is that, all .mon.-ar- the cbildrea
of ouo cojnmon 'Fathor . - 4 .

"In inviting you to a service ia this
cburohr on the day .which in our land is
set apart for the worship of our Uod,
we are suowiag, to - you in the most
emphatic .way possible that oun wel-
come eincore. for we extend it to
you in the name of our ,Ood and of our
baviof, Jesus Christ. .. . . ..

, Anrt so as you' eo. on and touch
other port in America, if you aliould
perchanc see different, spirit, inani- -

testeu'iowara you, then thai which 1
havo tried to define to you in thi, our

will you not remember our
welcome and know anvthinir different
from this .is. net- - tha true American
spirit but 4s due to prejudice and mis-
understanding. Much of it i.4uo. more
over- - to. the foot that we are i Amer
ica innde up of so many nationalities
which, do net always eaily blend into
one body. , . ..,1 ... ., j

We uiust be patient with- tha peo
ple who do net see things a wo do.
lapan must be patient and I am sure
tho time will soon 4omt when all cause
for misunderstanding and friction wil
uo. removed and we aa a nation shall
bp. ablo. to- - give a mora complete

of that peace and good will
which Jesus our Christ taught us to
show to Jl Htbl',. ,, .....

a B ATA VIA, Java, .May 1 (Aaao--
elated. .Jfres. by .Fadasai Wifeless)
nJiiuwoo , J vuiau Mm-atua- th , (anion
ajiierican diva, diod her last night af
ter an Ulnes of several month.
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Haiku Fanners on Mau Decide to
Adopt ITan '"Unfolded to" Them
bjr Dr. E. y. Wilcox Arrange
to' Maie1 Trial ' Shipment of .

Tresh Frnit jto Mainland. .'".

- , -- F;rorfl Monday Advertiser.')
11 tho present plnn of the home

sU'.ler in the Ha'iku district ran bo
enrried but ctected, fresh Maul
pineapples will be one of the feature
On. the mnjnliuid market during , the
coming summer, say, tho Maul. News.
At a very largely attended meeting
held in the Kuiahj schoolhous last Bat-urda- y

evening, I)r. E. V. Wilcox, direc-
tor of the federal experiment station.

.- juiiiirciseu xne OT.,unrs, oaving come to
Manr at the invitation of the Haiku
Formers' Association for that purpose.

Doctor Wilcox doclored that tho shin- -

ping of fresh pine to the Coast ia en-

tirely feasible,. am dependent almost
solely upon the treatmont they receive
in transit. He told of his investigation
Into this transportation inaiter, and
stated that the steamship companies
are much better prepared to givo fresh
fruit proer vontiiation than formerly.
Moreover the possibilities of fresh pines
as a source of tonnage tor ships is now
beginning to be appreciated by steam-shi- p

men. , t
. Will Make Teat Shipments.

As a result of the meeting it waa
virtually decided to give the fresh fruit

.shipments a thorough trial, and thia
win Da none by. the growers working
cooperatively. Doctor Wilcox expect to
be able- - to- secure for the settlers the
servico of Leslie Clark, of the Colloiro
of Hawaii, who is an expert in the
gramng and packing of pineapples,
the fruit will fre packed in improved
oraes, and-i- excelsior.. '' t

.1 i...;kj. h.t .
thipment will b mado within the next
fpw weeks, but tho bulk of tho crop
Will not fome to maturity before July
and Vigust,: Tho fai t that the bulk of
the auga has been shipped before the
pineapple conies makes it thecrop on,
.n 1:1. . 1 . . .. ..yrt. uni-i- inai tne sirainship com-
panies wili make even unueuol effort to
nke the buslners a success' and thus
juarniite its permnneocv. Before re--

;turnir1g to HoholiJn, Doctor Wilcox had
ionftirence'wlth William. Walsh, sup--

of the Kahului Eailroad,
una rocclved every ' assurance that tha
iilroad company will do its fulj part in
handling tho- fruit from the Pnuwela or
uaiKa stations until it - is unon the
'steamer. . ''"It isn't k mattef of hnluinir thn
homecteailors. ". llred Mr Wil.li

U'b n matter of business with the.
Kahului Railroad. We're after busi-
ness wherever w can get it. and wo
lr willing to help out in anything that
promise more freight for , the rail-
road. ", ., . . ,

. ..Interest In Kw Project. , .. . , . . ...uooauso oi- tne ract that, un.ljer tho
present pn.-e- which the canoeric will
pay for iMneupple the growor will not
o atle to pay thoir cost of production,
thoro ia the keenest kind of interest iu
the fresh fruit project. ' Onhu growers
have been ablo- - to. make from. $30 to
tUO net por ton on suecessful ahinmonts.
though on others they have barely paid- -
OXPeUSOS Owillff ta. rlilltlAiTA In. fr,,, .n
route, fhie daipage. is declared to be
almost solely do to lack of proper

tho vessels,-o- through the
fruit becoming wet. ... '

Doctor Wilsox also urged the Haiku'
farmers to dovoto themsel ves to the
raising of other products than pine
apples. Thm ia already being under-takon-b- y

almost all of the sottlers. in
some ilogroe,'-an- already the outlook
for . quit a large range of products is
onsidored eireclleiit. With new soil to

deal wihh,' however, and. now climatic
conditions, it is that a.'great deal of experimenting iir neccs- -

" ...... S n

Work Damage to Extent of $37.50

; at Sunnysicle Club Placed
on Probation.

.John 801174 Baitiaado aged "eleven, .

and Tokio Khinioto, aged ten, probably
nevor heard of the game of '.'shinny,"
Kill-- Iltnu .1.. L..J.. 1. . .. fv nim ct i'uii v pv.o. - jn ineir
fertile brains tho idea suggested iUolf
that polo might be played with some
success without ponies. Thev docide.t
to try it Aniareiitly, however, thoir
myontivo geuius was not equal to do- -

vising .a shinny club from a rrnoknd
stick, and a ball from a stone or block ;

of wood, as thoir main laud cousins are
WOllt tn iIa. kn whnn K I ,.luu 1...
came too, strong they broke Into the
stablu of the Makawao Polo Club, at.
Huanysiilo, and bellied' themsolvoa to".
such cqiiipuiout as struck thoir fancy.-Bu- t

tho polo wore too lonu for
oO'iM'tive. work on foot, o tboy cut off
Ika lian.ll., u A....tl. ...i..
Uufir stature. Also they thought they
nooded some gauntlets, or wrist bauds,
and these were easily urovidod bv cut.
tinj? vp a number of leather , horse- -

boots, i in all they ruined property to
mv .vjtjur ot voi.uu, acconiing to tho '

coiiiplaiot fiiod aguinat thorn bofo.-- a

Judge the Juveliilo
court, on Wednosday of thia woek.

The boys were found vtiiltv. but th
court declined to send them to the re- - '

form reliiasiog them on parole.
They will be under the guidance of
probation olllcers to be apioluted, and

w.o give aiiouier cnauce. Maul.
New. ."....
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Mostbopservaiiye, ijippdncie
Newspapers Hofetila ixt Thelf

'.Utterances Asaiitsi fregideijt
Wilson ' and Hii Attitude' To.

;' tfard Southern Bepubllo-rOln- -4

cial Organ j4ort Bitter. ' '

1'

y BYE. O. UATItCSOIf.
Advertiser Bepreeentitivc .With fia- -

... ; wall-Japa- n Tourist. .,

TOKIO, April 24. Arthoiithv tie iooe
of the Japanese pre it decidedly fa-

vorable to Mexico, now that new
come of the actual breaking out of hos-

tilities between the. United State and
'the Southern Republic, there 1 no
parent war spirit among the people, .no
Jack of .friendliness among the officials

; met with by the Hawaiian party a (id nd
lessening in the extreme eordialitj and
scrupulous courtesy displayed on every

townrde the visitors in this. city.
;nnd the, leader ,1a pome of the Japa-
nese dailies, here, and )n Yokohama are
broadly .hiutmg that. now is , J span's
chance to press her claims, the, leading
men of, both cities, have been going put
of their way to entertain, the Hawaiian
excursionist and .are, applaudingj the
peace mission that has brought the

' tiartv to these shores. '''..'ilkuy JlBUi Arranged.
'

.

.Baron, Kafo, the. minister of foreign
' affairs has entertained rucuibers oi the
party at. his handsome residence) and
representatives of the foreign office

.several of . the, function Jiveri
in welcome, to the visitors. The, foreign
Office ha arranged io give a dinner to

.the party pn its return from Hiroshima
. . ...i i - ;i........;..i.i l. ! iu(ii .me Nnuc vinitarviuKiii anil arrangt

for a dinner to be. given in Yokohama
. to the editors of the tw.o Honolulu En-

glish paper bow here, at, which the oth-
er guest will be. the editors-ih-thie- f of

. too leading newspaper of Japan- - On

Svcryhand ,are evidence of 1 strong
jjidnbrable, friendship towards

'America and Americans And an earnest
wish that the acknowledged difference
between jhi government and Wasbing- -

xet even the more conservative Jspa-- '
ncse Darters are hostile in their ttter- -

apcea toward Wilson and nis developing
Mexican nolic? and the official orfran of
the Dolshr kai, the political party ead:

' ird by liaroa K a to, is the most open id
Its hpstility. Th'S may be to give, pop-
ular acclaim to the Okumi ministry just
formed and.it mar be that the rank

. end pie, among Japanese voters. Would
welcome some action against the l'nlt-- ,
ed Stated in ttie way oppressing for a
new and more liberal treaty. ;,,

Ghteata at Dinner.
That sent' ment.l not. expressed by

the lender of Japanese thought, (how-ever,"- ..

Last night t,he Hawaiian iwere
guest a a diuuer given by some thirty
of the representative professional, men
and officials of the Empire, the list of
v ... ,... u., l ....... : tnaJfn
of Tukia; lbirnn Taiiii. of the Imberial
University; Baron KandaL one of the
prominent members of the., House .of
Peers and a leader in thpught and let
ter; liaroo Soyeda, woo. will be reniem- -

. Iiafa.I in tlnnnlnlii th iwb-- a. riAlpflr&iA- - i 'OTI' mKn a n.nm l.nni...l T1laaw VTnt.to A liA

mainland; Doctor Nitobe, the author
ef "Kushido," a Japanese classic,, who

, has an American wife, a very sweet and
. motherly woman; V. A kai, .formerly

Honolulu manager of the Yakofcania
Specie Hank; t:onsul General Eitaki. B,
J'ujiaawa, jirofes'sor of literature; Pro- -'

fessor O. Kano, head of the Higher Nor- -

. mr if tha TmneriHl. ITfitvAPt.itv9 t'pnf
K, Yamaliawa, pt . the Kyushu Univer-
sity, C. Yamada. professor of science :
B. Qolai, engineer; l'rof. , 1C. . Ijaka-gaw-

H.llamao, rhaplavn of the Crown
t'rincei D. Kikuchi, heed of Toldo, Uni-
versity; Prof. C.Higiura, . pngijieerj
rrof, V. Harn.lB;. Frof. T..Ysud, .

.Okada, foriuec minister of education; , J.
Sugiura, in tbafpreign Ojfliee-1- .

HJkmla, former minister. .pf justice;
f. HigiKata professor of Jwj. B. Kuku-har-

viee miuinter of education i Prof.
T. lwaKawaProf.JTpahashi, Prolf. Z.

, pernio,. Prof I, Tanakadate, K Mteui,
.!aa ntlniulji. . fnralon aWnlra. '

T. ,Ito, 0, Arakawa, former, mayor of
Yokohama; S. Mruata and B. .Nagisbi,
jiuysicians. . ' , )

Americana Maka Answer.
HAi-Ar- At iltAAA tnpn tniiflA SildrAtuUHl.

each expressing the hope that the, best
men And woiricn ef Japan and America

' inltrht lenrn to know each other for
what they are and that the friendship
of old might continue on forever.. He- -

A. Wott Kmith, Bev. W. D. Westervelt,
- and R. CX Matbeson, each .of whom

thanked their hosts and through hem
' the many other Japanese they hsd, met

for the unstinted hospitality that had
been abown the excursionist on every
bnnd since their arrival in the country.
The dinner,; while necessarily informal
because of the national mourning,, was

most elaborate one, served at. the
Imperi ai HoteL - n

' iTbia was Only one ef several affairs
. given in honor; of the party during tha

pant few day. The director of the. . . .m-i- .! t ..!: I. i.

In the expedition grounds, and opened
nue of the theaters to provide the visit-
ors with an elaborate program of freisha
dauci'ng knd musie. The, uational jiu-iits-

cbflmi)ion a huge, ath-
lete with some of the lesser
IiIiiiii llflvi .liiinAli fA ill Iti wbiianS
in anticipation of a coming tojir bf lja- -

. . . . ..1 - W 1 anf. tr j. -- 1

dents in Toklo gave an elaborate dinner
for B. O. Matbeson at a hotel overlook-,- '
ing .the exposition grounds, where the
electrical effect of Iolaui Palace durlug

r'lor! 1 arado week were rCjiroduecd a
thouxnnd timesf oyer on. ihe expoition
bull. lings. Pnof td the diiiner Mr.
Mathesnn addressed about ftv hundred
of the Korean (tadefat in the assembly
hall of the binene Yj M. G. A, during
which, riieeting'theri was, a. ripple of ex-
citement over the appearance 6f a o

and th discovery of toe fact
that the, one entrusted wth the dilty of
securing police permisHion Jfor tne meet-
ing to he held had slipped tip On his Jell).
There .was iio Interference by the au-
thorities, however, and the fear of the
Chinese secretary that pilikia waa
sight proved groundless. ,

Korean Student Interested.
The Kqrenn students .were intensely

Interested (it ienring of the1 success of
their Countrymen in Hawaii knd of the
high regard in ihich Doctor Jthe Dee-to- r

Park and other Honolulu Korean
leaders are held. The students include
trie sfins 9? triirly of "Koren'r IcAiilng
families and they are a flue appearing,
bright and.earnest body of young men,
tftod with amhjtion to Jenra the best the
Japanese Universities have to offef krid
to retiirh with their knowledge fo up-

lift their .own nation", It, was .an In-
spiration to , hear these student tilk
of the future and 4 r?vffaf ion to listen
io their tinging of the Korean national
oit.,. . ..' " .'. " ' "

, A, box party at,the Imperial Theater
provndva hijxe.i pleaoiire for th party.
Some few displayed h ively interest. Jn
the' unfolding Japanese drama and as
appreciation of the magnificent audi-tpriii-

piodelled aftei the great Parle-in-

Ouera HnHim ah tlmut vna.1iiFi1
sesle. Oilier, f tne . party weut U '.

iieep nsd enjoyed the drama tnat way.
The concluding feature of, the program
was a gorgeous gciBha dance, taken brIS by nboiit fifty of Tokio's leadiyg
dancer. .

. A erowning feature of the ylsit to
Tokio to.lat,has been the distjngnishe1
fipnor, conferred ,nppn Professor .Pcott
by the Inipfrial EduiatiQil Society,
whieK presented h!m, with the highest
medal of merit. and elected him d mem-
ber of the society. The medal wa pre-
sented at $ raeetjng of many pf Mr,
Scott 'fdrmet butn, held at .ttie High-
er Normal School, founded lorty years
W; b.r Tr)fessot .9cott, from wJiiph

foupdatifin sprang the .present : public
school s'ystem of Japan'. The .presenta-
tion of the m'edalf of heavy, solid gold,
three incho across, 'wa made by Baron
Tsuji,, chairman ef ffce board ef the
Imperial .t'.niyfrsity, and th presents-tid- n

npeccK wa a eiilog of I'rofessor
Scott end the influence his work bad
had upon the Japanese nation. Accom-
panying the medal wa a pair of mag-nificei-

sjlyer, vases tor .Mrs.. Scott.
'Other presents to the rlenn o( the

Hawaiian phrty have " been given."
a beaotifol Are screen from the

present' minister of the navy, Admiral
Vaithifo, who sent, hi aide; in full dres
iiniform agd medal, to make )the pre-
sentation at the hotel. . ,, '.':

Cnest of iaron Sakfitani.
On Tuesday the Hawaiian )rty, Were

guests, of Baron Balatani. the. mayor,
at luncheon id (lie suburbs, it which
Duron hod JSsd'am Miyaoka ialiled in
'eteiylal. AMr. Mij4oka aaa formerly
ambassador, to, 'Washington and o Bpr-li- n

and hi, wifejt one, of the. most
celebrated women of' Japan, hiving; id
fact, an iriternktionkr.reputatjoa - for
f ultgre ,. hd ,aecQniplshinenta.. . Others
at the luncheon were municipal oftieiala,
who showed the visitor over the filter-
ing and settling reservoirs of the Tokio
wgterwork aysteuu .. .. .' ,'

, ,The yisHors.hay een a few of, Jhe
niany Tokio eight. , As a pecjal hQnpr
the party was. taken through the great
art galleries of Mr. K. (Jkura, the 3. P.
Mprgsn of. Japah, the, greatest and most
beautiful collection of art tressuref and
relic ih all Japan. i,h !eollectida 811s
E building (Juite as large ai Jne Judi-
ciary Building in .Honolulu abd. would
require at,the yery lea'sta.weeH'aiime

o see in any .completcueis. One room
excited he greatest interest among the
visitors, this being & reproduction of
the, bed .chamber of the late ; Dowager
Empress of China, furniebed with, bd,
(able, chair, taetriea and ornaments
used to the day bf her death by China's
famoua womau. This furniture hid
been purchased by Mr. Oku ra after th
Peking of the, imperial raluce. in l'e-kin- g

by the revolutionist, io whom, pe
had advanced much money. Shiba Park;
Uenp, Park,-Asaku- J'arkr the Coney
Island flf Tokio anil the great Kudau
museum have been visited. .The, latter
mu'euiu contains niany of the war tro-
phies f the .nation,, telirt .of dead and
gone' emperor specimen of war ma-

terial and imploment. from a thousand
year back to tlie present day and a
special room dedicated to the memory
pf Oeiiera! Ndgi and his wife. '

Jn this
room. are his uniforms, his field tronks,
the bridle and caddie, of, bis charger
and other intimate relies. , ,'

' .; Great mUnto Teinple. ' '

r At this museum U the jireat Shinto
temple within Jbe shrine of whifh are
Weser.ved the namipe of ill those who
have given up thei lives in battle .for
the Sjmpcror mWhe spirits of whom
are wdrBblppeii daily by thbusani of
people.' Any iiatiouul excitement brings
the peopU to thi' temple jit great
droves.' '..,..'. .' , ... ;

'

... j
,', Another very famous Tok'b temple is
that .dedicated to Kannon, the .Goddess
of, Mercy, e,nd. the devotee here, are
inore tluinat any other temple in
Japan. This may be because the tempi
ia near the much visited Asakuaa Park
and may be because the godde is
niucn wvrsnippea Dy toe women of toe
country; And the women here, a W
where, are the more regular church at-
tendant. One of the regular stunt
at this , temple i to 'purchase' caged
sparrowt--thre- and a half cent each
and set the captive free a an evidence
of mercy for the pleasure of Kabnon.
The birds' liberated liy the.Uawaiian
visitors flew merriljr off, but whether to
bp snared again or not is noi to be told.

Last night the party was entertained
by the member of the Hawaii .Aso-ciatio- u

of Japan, made up of Toklo-it- e

who have lived in the Islands. This' was
the only completely Japanese function
yet given for the party and while most
enjoyable proved somewhat of am ordeal
Ou legs nut accustomed to efoseibg
tailorwlie for an hour at a stretch. At
this dinner, given at the celebrited
Maple Club in Shiba Park; a program
ef geisha, dancing pd very lex pert
juggling was given, in addition! to the
ieaking; formal and Informal, and the

music, also formal and Informal. Mr.
Minekishi, formerly of Olaa, aang Aloha

TTAWAltAN GAZtTffcr tlESDAY, MAY ji,i9l4. -Srii-
t-WEEKLY.

DiaGE DECREE 1'JII 111

DP SiX (JOlS

$ Divorced in November of' fast J
year from husband No. 1. hint- -

rjed 6 No! 2 In Jsn.lary; deserted
a month late r and divorced yes(e- -

day from the(lstter, makes up pk;t J
of the rife history of ,M,re, Maty

' Morck: ' U

On the groilod bf desertion elnd
nOn sppport, , Judge .William ,kjf
yvhitpey yesterday granted a He- -

s c.se 0 r vaivorce to Mr. JSjorck p
from b er second' hnhhind. fiwahta
.Morck. The decree .will not take
effect nntil June 10 nekt. . . '

JMge Whitney , 'also
grhnted a .decree of divorce ,t fOniamiro HasaM from Tama' Snsa- -

v xi, uwtiod .being the ground for fdivorce. The jleeree ,io this, else
aill,. lafce1 .effeft. on May .31..

Twb divorce suits will be tried 4
tmlay before Jiidge1 Whitney; both
being . oa .the, Mo;t. calendar for
nine O'clock this morning, a fob p.
lows: Kuho.ga"lrit Kubd,, llml
Denmil Machado against Mrs. ,D. faiachado. Two new dlvoroe suit
wefe .flled yesterday lit tfie eirciit

7 courv siera s omce, Katsiijo.Haka- -

is against. famo Pakatftt and Ltll fInm Yee :aiiist t.Sm.Yee, making
the total number ,j(llel; thus, tar
during May, ten. f

Mack'i Jflen.Glv Senatbra Wkip.
vrink fiibdrivVi criwri

p'iona1 Deceit ,Boitojiu

NEW YORK, "Mayl 1 , H'f Assoc!-itjk- i

rre's i'abieJ-i'Bin- ce'a meB! had
aft tne best of it in their gam with
the Ked Soi ttiis afternodn, wibhlnif
easily.,' Rcose 'New York jt; Bb'sion tJr

At Connie Mack', meh
had- - little trouble, beatlrte Washington.

hie, ,8, .Wishlngtoe , i.
A 1, other American League games post-
poned. ' ' '' ' ' '

' "Natidnll tea'gna."'1 '4;

BOSTON; Ha U. (By Associated
Press. Cable)-rrMcGr- men won a
hard-hJttin- g ,me , ..from j.Sta.lilngs'
Br.avS .'.thj fternoon. Score-tKe- W

York 8, Boston . - ' ! '
.. Jonowlng were. the ;reiillt of btBer
games! At BrookJyV Philadelphia 2

8t,,Loui 5, (Oam.eaJlcd. at.ead bf
. ""'"Bry , .... ... , , ., . i

SEiYO !f.!ABU LANDS T.UIL'

ARD DEPARTS FOB H LD

frith' freight.' rasseng'er And ' mail'
rrOm the drieht, jibe Toyo Kisen' Kalsha
ateabif r, Selyo Maru .awivad, off ihe en-

trance of the harbbr , three o'clock
yesterday If(ernooil Ind, After auddr-goin-

inspection and landing ttirty-fl- ?

big of ' radii for Honolulu, galled ,.t
seven o'clock for Hilo, where it will
dischrge.62 ton .of argo i Bejiresen-iative- s

of the customs ,dej)artment
the vessel id the, Hawaii

tOr(r Wherfc they wilt terailn b'n guard
un.Ui Jt si),fqr Soutk America,' whlcti
(reliably will, be tomorrow evf njng. .'. ,

On the ,'Seiyo Maru are several bun-- 1

dred Asiatid laboiers who ae Uduhd'
for South American mining aisticts;
wber it is understood' they are. under
Contract, to work, nitrate deports, ,. The

essel had no, freight or jascngerBi(fr,
uuuviuia.

Oe and Hawaii-Pono- i j C. C. Kennedy
ang Ald Jang SVne and Mr. W.ti.

Westervelt tendered i ho rig ia Japanese,
each humber. being vigorously appjaud-d,- ,

..'The.spokcsmen for the JJawaJlan
were, C. C. Kennedy,, fi. A. Mott Smith,
Blley It. Allen anl 8. SneU.

Former Hawaii kealdent Attend.
Among the Japanese present t' tlie

baocrdet srere: i j a - , f
'

; Tadaihicbi Takechl,' a Pnnahod gfad-uat- e,

and a former PVpil of
Freer, ifj wa .classmate .with. Harry
Baldwin end 1 fellow pup() witV Mr.
Freer, ,

Mr. Tak'echlT'i now managing
director if the Fdruidsa Sugar Manu-
facturing Company, whose plantation
have been equipped with nillU.by tU
Honolulu Iron Work. .... ,

' ' '

." Mr. Noaawa,. editor ef the Niroku
Bhimpo of Tokio, once a Honolulu new''paper man.- - -- . ,

. Mr. Icbikawa, editdr if the Asaiii
Shiubun, one bf the solid paper of the
empire.; i j ,y.- - '....Mr, Inowye, director, of the ,Tokld
hiunicipal street far system. ', 4

Mr. Mo'chitsiikl. ii member Of parlia-
ment frroiti Hiroshima.
.'Rev.. Mr. Okabe, who wa iorig'eon-- i

pected with : the Hawaiian Board .in
Hawaii and who. I now one Of, , tbe
strong members of the lower house of
parliament. A great part of Jthe credit
Jdr the , overthrow of the inamoto
ministry is iven to him.( '. , ; ; , ;

,Mr. Sbibxawa, who, foubdwd, the Ha-
waii Shinpd and '

who was 'one of. the
best-know- Honolulu Japanese. , He. Is
hew diie of th staff writer aid pwaert
of the Industrial Japari Alsgariuje, of
Tokio and a man of influence. '

Mr.,Mineklshl af , Ola, nieptfoii$l
above, wtid ia oarrled, bis America A

Ideas into'Japap and, Korea and eiobar-fasse- d

tbet power that be on niorejthaa
pue occasion, .lie (a frequently tonsult-e- d

by tlie cabluet inlnistera f ud bU.very
progresslv'e ideas' are listened b..,; lie
exerepje a wide influeiicq in, Japan a
owner of . the ' Internationai Mews
Agoucy, Which serves a long string of
paper. ' '. '

,' ' '.' '"::-.-

Mirl Sbfoda; Mr. Adaki,' Mr. TaiiaV
And Mr, Kato were other present who
have a wide circle of friend) In Hawaii.
,' Toklo i an jntrctiig city at, alt
time Add A most, beautiful " city 'nt
night, being brilliantly illtniuatfd ,wUh
million of lhcamtescentt fthd many
more millions of bright eolored lanterns.
Jt is particularly gay now on accouut
of the exposition.

ii X fl!.. It)

mmw
EW"

Portion of Collection Gathered bf
'kriiie'kUtAit'pH r isihf

eaia. v f ;jnoavor i vWiii:'

fchown KVers Nffffi Thii iWeTik

.1, hi

Tfc UhUeralty tlnb i this week
hbusing ii thd'si Interesting eiblfllUnp- -

w ; rtr oiu prims wnicn are, part 01
the Andrew Adams' collection. Mr.
Aiinfii Ha bee'n .ollectin pfiLts for
miny yeir nntil how hU gallery Is
representative if the best of itie

perloil of l printer' rf kbil
one tint is of. gret interest io lovers

-
'

f Vviij ;t. '
'. 'fi

The exhibit wis placed dn view fdr
th first rtime,Jst n.ight and .wjll be
open to view every night for, the re-
mainder of the week to hiembers of
the eliib th1r rlcad;' ' Iiict'udlilg
womerl, Tb pre'seut exhibitlbn eon-tau- s

.fifty rlnts but Jh.., tjnlyernity
Club, through v the courtesy of Mr.
ndanis, hope to give a,' jjerles Of! four
Vxhlbltions durinef tlie year;'taKln'g"up
th,different period bf. etching nd
showing Jth,e beauties, of rt Jn blflfk
and white. ', '. ,' ," " ,'

The present Exhibition belni intrd-aiietbr-

tKf ndeavbi ha . not belrl.td
- - . " i 1 k - - J . - - -
period,' nor to thorotiKhlr, .trace the
sjayes, of .development ,f .a.particulnr

erniiHiue, uui io miK6 It reftresenttf
qvo of vaHohsVifietnods f epresslbh:
Aoti.iinJ;ly,' jt Jpctpde'a .;ropes J.t)f
wooU engraving or tqe early sixteenth,
Jhb riifddlo hne'teenjh nd'.tne' present
renturies portrait fngravings in lipH of
the late seinteehtH centtityt portrait
engravings; ih, mwvUnt .f .thejUte;
elpffenl.h cenlnrylithographjrof . the
middle, end late nineteenth and the
present' cenluHes; 'etching' and dry-jrol-

fit tb .nineteenth. . centuPy .V re-
vivalTJ".T of etching,'., lnilJnglftnd.. hnd Jn
France .and cooteuippiay ptQhing. .AIl
the IrnpreBsipns shown arc of good quM-cell- e

ity.'lnd awr types 6f work in
hAlritiM - TKa

prists on iUispiay- are a,iowow: r,
'

. St .rr'an'c Seymour. Hsden.
'Vn.rlun'.t 1U1H.101rl

I. KeiiHiugfoa Xiaxdens , I mallei

. S.,, A WhteV Meadow, lfcS9..V
, oaf rtjaiu( jrpM l1?1"

' . "Wind.uiU"Hill,. No. . Two, 1 (dl7

. ..Nine. Barrow. Down, (dry point)
1877, k.. Veryr flue 'i. proof of the, first
brintlng, '. ', '.'

'

. ', '

'. 1. vTie ' Littlg Boat rfotlse, v di
point .jn. . .,. ..'.-- , ;. , ; , x, ; a

8. A lancasbtre Jliybr.-- J881. " '

.' . Jeanj-ancb- l MiileV..
(France, 18H-1S75-

Going o.foV$;.-lfiaL''.- .
:

' vlrt Tetai nt ' t it triri n rs I1xlr ni V

Mniet in mz. : 'rT ':,.,
. IL The Shcl.bcTdoi. Sedtsd.

exe--

euted iav.jftjl,' .. ,h..-4,- !

V " Girnjaliy,?
13. .The Marriage. 'of '. the Virgin.

(Cttte1ripdWrVAI" wdrk1, tj.S.A.)
i 1 V. wTbe . euig . NVonitn , at ja vWin- -

.1 . k r m ...i..i: v. vn.....
P IP.", aiiitle'r'i JUolStfr. ,' AHef "tiS
rhinlViiJf by WtiistleK , "

. ... ;
:' ,sWn .WWUif.

Ii Tho. .Doctor. ...Mthograpb exe
cuted an JM5, J -- ', :.' .'

;
,

; .,Thomai..B.'.riK r
';ix ((VVIWry, 'QKlabiU
"18. Oreenwu h Hospital. .lithograph

executed in lfif'9., ..;

(Coritempoiaiy'; U.SiA work abroad, j

( France. 1817-187- 8 .1 .

20. The.BelnMtJ'oH Marlii, Mora
ing,

.21. ftsn-er;:-

:""sa. Cow lb a l'OoI. Very fine early
proof.

Adbiph; Ajiptih.
., (Franca,.ll18!i.)

23. .uS'Uiierkirt '

;.. France 137.1S!H).)
Hanan .d Cristal ,de Roche.

,..83. aliere A Iapia,Lau.
28. jst,"I')atb foiu Lei Quatre Ele

'
-' " " ' '"ments. :. , T

27. 2nd Piute frbnf tea tjuatfe Tie"-men- t.

... ,...-.;.-- ...V

;rlix fraeanamotU, .

(Conlemporary, ,France, ,

tf. Canard puj-prl- s (sinaVer plate.)
29. Lb llaut d'un batlant de forte.

; 30. , Le Vieu'r. Co'qV V. . v ,' '

'..Srert Vaiottydeo.
- fContenyoraryj Swins, ,work, taly.)
.11.., Bull, of, the vman paiiipagua.
:Vrr '.AaiH tifc y .

(Coutciiiporary; Fraiice.)
82. ' Bank oC Ihb Ulver Vie.

' 13. Itijlle Mtiiiee.... AutoJnne. .

34. Marche au I'pinipes., Bare proof
or t aecona wm, . . ,

- Donald Bhaw MacLaughlan.
(Oatemrary, Caned wort Jurope)

s35. tiuterhrunneu. ,. . , ; ,.
K'diitemp'orary; born Stockholin.)

..JB.Vhlkuira: ..''' ', . ...

37. Dauiel Heinaius.
Oerard Valck.

(Amsterdam, 1020-1720-

'. IflJ1 .Ortance ManrhliiL Mich.fcs dft
Maxsrjn. I!:illiantflit.....state befbrA

. .iv j i1 i t

mo cum jiriviiegio.
WUliaa ralthorn. ;

' (England, Jflll-UJ,- ) .

30. William SanMcrson. Brilliant
first HUte,. I .; :'.r
, , Jtobert KanteulL

' '

1R23-K.7R-
K

4n. Cardinal Maurln.; Brilliant
first tte. ;. . j
(... ... Oerard Edellnck.

(Antwerjv JtMopnris, 1707.)
4. ChdrlesU Brnn. , ;

. , mhcdU CbeVeStf. '

' -- (Franc, lOHS-i;.- ) ;
42, Prince Jsmee . Fraucie Edward.

First s(at'e. "' ,
' ' ' '

; ',.,
irfralue,' 3n07-175.- ) .

43. AntOiq Coysevojr.'
, , , Oaapaxd Dnchange.

44. Francois Olrardoh.- -
'

rOBTsVAlT ENORA VINOS IN MZ- -

Johann. Jacob. ,

(Vienna, 17.i:aerWany, 1797.)
43. Pop hn Vt. ',,.
v

; , ' YalenUne Oteih. ,' .

L ''.LlNfU'iJAm.) ;

0. Prince Rupert ... .

jonn Eapnaai Smtoi.
(England, 1752-1812.- ) ,

47. James Bsfoh Tyiawley.

' (j:ng(an.l, llillo.)
48'. The RC Hon. Vylr. ilusklsson,

M. P, . ,
-

.. 49. Henry Cowner."
. ':, ... Wyiiam Say. ;

(Epjand, 178-1834.- )

GO. Cla.-kso- n Stnhflcld. ,

Eeported Judge1 Clfmbhi tiif Ee--

''114 Sbildni'Aijipdintinenti

A. new an'gte 4ia beea iiijectbd into
the ,M.Bride-McCa- ro . Jf rumors
Which .were afloat yesterday amount to
YJtb'nru The; lateat i .tht. Judge

Charles, F. ,C1emou l .ebiitemplatlng
sending hi' resignation to tfie depart-
ment of iUstlce at Washington ' Wins
anjdod to. resume, the, practis, of jlnW.

., to give. color to ,fhe rumor another
followed close on it beefs td the effect
that the United State ttibtrlct ktt.br-ae- y

was tacking Attorney. A. 'S. Hum-
phrey, a Judge Clemonp' ueeg6r.
Attorney lluinidirey yesterdiiy denied,
Hbwever, 'thai he is or will be ti eandi-dftt- e

tot hy federal dr ter ti tor lil' posi-
tion in ilw.ii. .
...The mvstery wa farther intensified
wlett It Deedme inown that Mr, Hum-
phrey " hud received 'yesterday J'wliat1
waa pgrportefl to be k.tery fmportaAt
cable message .front Washington.)' He
huh-ie- td the rfbderJ 'court building,
it ii skid, add ahbwed tlie mVssage to
the district attorney1.. .'The edutedts
must, have been, of. a pleasing niture;
or the district nttprm-y,i;- s aid to.nltve

smuea oianaiy a ne peruse.!, the-- es,Ue.
Neither' Mr. Humphrey' h,dr;'MK'

taed to , enlighten . the' 'preis on
the snbjecf, the Utter stating that the

ssftge .Wi iinportadt.tul "'stiicHy .
ednfldbhtldt ' ':- ,'V
;'li was further lUted yesterday th'st
Judge Clemon ha for aome time beeni
considering leaving tho bench, and, thtIf he did it would .be within the range,
pf '.possibility that be .would eventually,
become a member of the law firm' now
knowtf is Thompson, Wilder' Mllverton

. tinier, Jndg Clempns timg ortner-,v- ,

Alttrn'W Frank .E, Thompson 'i law
banner, It tfas stated, further, thdt
this would be billy in fatf thai Jildge
A; A. Vt'ilder,' ho f now In Washing-
ton carrying on;t warfor the ieeal)
R W present United wtatek district
atlofhey. would retire from the 'Arm:
4 .stfp thba who know, present 'cpndl-tipb- s

claim to!0 oeHt. in or.d. ,

i.
--,;l"'fu"sMii minors ti

was Tdlmbd yesifrday ' th.a't .Judge
l lemons naa no present Idfta' bf eslgn-- i
Ug or leatlng the J bench.' , ; JTbited
Sat-bria- district Judges' are appointed ,or
iej-nis- ' of si years, ' Judge Cfemdhli wis
Itpbirtted by PrcsidknV William H.Tft
On My'lS,(j91t,- - HI iommisslon, and'
term ppt .aaplririg before ,Mny,.M, 917'

XTyP;. f'H, Jears from next, Friday.
Jiidgo) ISpnfdrd- - B. Dole' 'eprhrhisaioa
will expire on Decemoer ittj 11S, or

felT. from nbxt , peCeJipVlr. He! wa
present terreapppioten. ror.iue

Taft. rjeceinber jfaj&fc

: - , ' v

!' IfllMlATI.. ! is 4 77 ; I ' . i- -
District Attorney Jeff McCarn yester-di- y

morning closed the ease lot. the
government in, the crimlaal ketospra,cy
trial df Freeman Aai Bos .' Bylvestr,
Attoraey Claudius IL MeBrlde,.f"ol the
defense, IttUiiediateiy moved. for, k, di-

rected verdict of not guilty., , At two
'clock Judge Charle F.t Clemon .de-

nied, the. motion; after, statjug o the
Jury

, thaij hir. McBrid had made lin
Side argument and siimmed BD this mat- -

Kief well,' "but that I Ho riot'' feel ,1
iiiouw take, it from your sand to de-

cide. ' '
TV defense fxcepte( io he judge''

ruling and ndiediutely putj freeman
SylvestCt bu the stand with the ipen-Jn- g

of .the. case . Tor the HbfeOs. ' The
trjal will be. continued, Jbis morning.

" AlwAts kECditMtri-r- If.' :

every cenimualty there ,1a

fiome .one vhqse life, pad been..avnd by ;.
Chamberlain 'a Colic, Cholera and iMTr-boe- a

Remedy." Such persou aoidbtr)
hiiss In bibrtublty td rcoorhhicml it,
an4 these ecommvndailpuii'attd Ita'aov-e- r

failing qualities account for it great
populdrlv. l"ir atb bt i .fevers;
Benson, rimltQ t ttt., agent for HaMli.

.Callers pn, 09yer,opr. inkfiain yester-
day, other than territorial nd cdutity
ofticiala, were Palmer 1'. Wbods.E. R.
Htackalilo, F. O. Boyer, John C. Lane,
Mis Drummond and H. Pe Fries.

....... - .,' r as

ml

Friday. Mar . i

Pedrl itarbor May ajahlp Jead Ena,
iyuiiun aim no. . ... ,

Vokbhame Arrived, May' 7, " 8. B.
i nine, nedce . ,

.'.OrlyV 'hlrDbrAtfly. Mdy ll'
schr. Dauntless, benVe .April 21, -

Jjjjf ff.u:ftSvf "i"4'
.' l ortih4ll)kilV.l';iay10; g. fe;

Snjita !4rla, for JlohdliJu. , k
1 okobamd Sailed, May a,TS. 8. Per

aia. for Honoluln. ....
,' Hiift Frlinclst'b-rair- ei Mdy H, 1:'8S"
P-- B-.-

K TenyO Mam, for Honolnln.
k.8aa .Frkno'sco Sailed .Mat, ,8, ,lf25.1

'it k B. ti)e; for' Hoiolufn' .V ;
Pan Francisco Sarieil Mlljr 9, tT.'B.

str: tlenV tiborge Ahnlstead, for Jlono-iiiiit- ,'

- :.' l ; -
Raff FinetscQArrlved, May .9, Stir'

WfJrieLfrorh Mhliukpriii Artrll 24. '
'' 8H .TradfiisVA-Arrlf- e.!, MaWlO;

cbr, Defenderro-m- .
UAJii Aril, 21...

naviota Arrived. .Iy 10, ep. .FallsbfnyllK bfnee' yWril 22; ;' V.
ehr.'i.M'li'ose, from Motllteo.

iatt?rnpW'--,Arri1ve.l- ,, .Man '! 10,
s'MJr.' Itrto' XprU 13. '

OF rIDKOLULUi
--r i " v m

?ytYTT4
,;-'- -, Friday, May 8.

, Str, Mauna ,
"Loa; (ronj Maui and Ha- -

.tif,,iy,:21 ix 2pA;: ai aa' fvoU,

- iapdbcse;cfhiser'Aama, from Ybko-nama.- 9

a, m. . tJVpanese er Xuuna, from Yoko-
hama, 10 a, m.

Str. Mdnt ei4ro')illMiUn.f HAi

,WtKP jifftjf'5 from aM'WonV, 'il :4o

r ..1: ;t.' ,r;VddayJ;Hay 10;;.
ir, if '?. ti Pprt,i
12:10 a. at. ,r '

Str. Mjkahala, from Maul and ' Sfol-
oXl ports; li e 4. hi,

Ut-- XV ft Tl-.- lt m 't
' Str. fcuaVHofn Aadaf B ort.,' J:id
arht '' '; ; ;

, - " i
StrwliiSellk; dnt Xkaai pbtlt, 8:46

tttr. . Mexican, f'fom. Aeatle, f :50 avTm.'

Ti, Monday; Mat li,
Str. Cdrliriej frbm"Kaulul,.e- - af.nl.

.fitr. Jejjd Me.ru, from; Orient, 3:1Q
P4 H'm'V Mm-- ' J)iv r:if' ' i.l

,7ir jvesinnif: nnuvg .Island,', 8
SW Ml. .. . , , , i

. HH Likelike, for Kauai port, 5 p. m.
tr.,claudlne-,fbr,Maul,port;'- 5 p. m;

nebeo,;,i3
fe'Miinr kluWtiiJtti Hi-- -

wail port, 3 p. m. , -

Str. prau'diijej for JUauOpoHi; ;i0

HtK.SeTyd Miru,'for nilo,1 p.m. ; v

4.v,;,.,'.t't: AAwmuuwi ip- s, " I

l?pr tAmr .AlAuiia La. ' tram Mnl
knd HawatlrSiay IT M ra;- - 1 LI p. ' la nb
and Infant, Miss Lino, fleorge Allen, K.
L--.. Smjth;' Sirs ' U IV M MJ-s.'- . 15. R
VM 'JvA-WJl.urttfoot-

.

-

MiiTi,Vf. H"'? .M. Jlamamotd aqd
wi'fS, Mr:' Klnoshiti.X Osdltt; T.' 8hibd-yiota- ,

.T. AfardnibK,MasteF HarainotO;
Laii Kai,' Mrs. KdopkoArst(K Ku
plko, Mrs. I.Kauwe, D. JS. Baker, B.
IL KearaaA. X "Vils-Wi- , Miss Phillips,

Per str, Maaiid' Kea. from Miui and

Li id ' .WmuIlowe,T J. jrener,. Jra. O.
M t, de f IL Fisb- -

"r; "D, AlBetti lls4 K. AlbSrtr; Mis M.
Albert!, Mrs. K.' Andrews. Mrs.. M. M.
JohiiS9h,::.,vyii:, J.. Nasii; ,M?s. Ponhid,
Mis M. Kahaunelrf. V. Xl.Beamer and

'.'Wrd ; WaauUdna';'-il- ri. Beermdd-- ,

Jas. Parker, IL WaWron, .Ma. Jl,
Alina, Miss. Alina, (L. Costa. .. ' :

"bm riaw&ihe-A- n Fod, Master Ah
rod; a:t. Wwa. ? ' '"
,.rrom lAhaialLlti. '. Decker, ' doo
"Wn Hoy, Mis Goo Wan Hoy, W.
Kwa Fun, ,K. Nagaoka.. wife and
daughter, If. X 'AUpai; Hirutt kbdi

' Ve ateamer. ' Rinaa, from Kauai

Ida Hbanuol, B. gcbiller, Frank Howei,
Mis,Nakabia,.kr. and Mrs, Nakah)sa,
ftcv; B. Toiltf; Mr.' j; ttarttihn,'; Mr,
HoyiaaS Mr. J,x: N4rua)j,.jrobUon,

: Per ktcadiei- - t'laudlbe; from Maiil',
May IO:" jirfT. Qbishl, Ut. had Mr.
Miy,a;,)Ar4 MaryM(e,,;Vis. B.

SdaAru
J. It WMkbr idd child,JKki.;.. .,., ;
a;v; Dedrtad. ' ' .,:

. Tei-- itr. CMultnw,to Maul "porta,
May 8. Mr. C..J). Lufkin, Mr. U. A.

WrirfedjK
Mr.. .Frntwirt'h; . B. Dodge, R.

Per atr.l'Maupa kea,, f'pr Hi)9, .Ma'y
9.' MUs Brewer., B. B. Zhne. Dr. Biiy-mon-

A. U (CaHkVeJ'Mlsd W. 8mltli, Mrs.
F. W, Taylor, A. M. Brydo, E. II, Wode-bous-

Mis M. E. Graham, W. Hoogs

.1

Sr.; t.imifmiliht 1?(flilrro-(l,")t.rM- .

Mr. and Mrs. p. F. Ander n, Ii.
Ahdersdh, .Miss) llattie .l;lk
K. Maktiakane, Mary Makuaknne, I

U I Sexton, Mr. Townsend.
" Per tr. Sierra, for San Frsnrl ,

May 0. Oustsr de Bretteville E.
Qninn, Mrs, .E. W. Qnlnn, Mrs. C. i

Mnrasky, Mrs. X. I Hnssey, C. P. Wni
lne, If. F. Mnrasky, 1). U. Hit.li.f,. I,,
"Miss Helene-- Hitcheocl. Mr. H. s.
Aforllner and three children, Mr. and
Mr. Metsi hel, Mr. and Mr. Won l,
Mr. M. MelendrU, Mis M. Donald, .

M. Curl,. Mr. F.. M. Curl, W. J. t'n-roy-

Mis Leila Johnston. Alfred Pn. ii.
William Stewart. Mis M. - 0.. Meel ,

Jliss fi. Vroon, George tliarnoek, E. K.
Charnock, Z. T. George, Mr. 7.. 1.
George,. R. A-- Baekn, Walter C. Ixve,
II. it. Hwearliigeri. C. A reieock Mr.
C. A. Peacock, Mrs. J. sr. Woiiiher.,
J. J. Deveren, Mrs. Deverenx, Mrs. I .

C. Johnston, An vast Hfneverv, Mrs.
nenevery, Mrs. M. EY Bradford,. P. 1

Wlxht, Mrs. C. t Wlgnt, .teeeph Bom
feln, A. Seiner, 'MM. J. A. Boyd and

ehild 'F. ,W. , Dobrman, Miss In, .

I'isebell, T. Phi)iP.Loa Hong Kan.

iofiiTtolii
H U st d J mm

''' ' '' ".' 4

OoVernbr .Plnidiam' Commut i
- Death tfUnca of Hlnry Fran- -

ibjrIinttiion-t- o tife Iiap'rison- -

Henry, Francis ,Furguson, slayer of
feliee Officer ,, Manuel i Diohizio de
Akreu, has escaped the .hangman 's
ioos'a'. the entence of death which
nas, hung, oyer hini. since November C"i

tsl, when. Judge, William J.- - Bwi Inson,
carryidg out the verdict of the jurv
Which tried .hlin, sentenced 'FurgiiHon
to pay tb death penalty, as yester-
day commuted by Governor PinkhHiii
to Imprisonment for Jfe. .'

The cdmthatallon was expected and
ha been awaited for (bme .time. It
pas been, known. for some mouths putt
that powerful' Influence t Wanhiii);-ttl-

liave beed exerted On behalf of
r'urgnson.

, It bag been st ted tiiat ou
i(erable pressure wai brought, to beur

tlirough' Was'hjiigtbn higlierTui to tlu
ead that Furgysod' life' might be
pared. A , ' ..: - '. '

'; Wjthln jt period of a. few davs Fnr
goson deserted "from the. Army,

a yoiidg grl and burjjari d
4 number 'of homes. When a. poHH
of officer placed ' hirii ! nnder arrest,
while, walking to the waiting vehi I,

to firing him into , the city, EMrcnuni
drew a retolver and in eold bloml del
pnpfflcer Abren.; .Abrew died the tui
lowing day. at the (jueen'a Hospital.

EXplalnltig hi reasoh for comnmt
till Fhrgusoli' death sentence to life
imprisonment, Governor I'inkhnm wrot n
to Attornev General Ingram M. Sta.u- -

,UcV!i.fpllowsV. t" i"In cbmmiiting ihe sentence of 'i

tmposbd by the eonrt on Henry Franc 'm

Furguson t Imprisonment for, life, r.

iroper a record te made of the re.i-sbn- s

thfrefcr.' ''
" This young WanVitMn' the spacp ef

a.few day comnitted,f0ur t .

f them of iho niost serious clniract.
One belri lhat.br murder ii the fir '
degree) for which f rime the law pi.
erly prescribe death a. the
leaving no jiower of discrimination
th part of tlip jireHlding judge,r ''! caso tlie ricors Of law need mo-:-

ficatiort, the decision i4 left th the ju
trent and, conscience of ,the Governor.

I.bolieve that the safety of noci. tv
lemaiiils the exercise of the death p.
tlty, but' its heterit should be m..
flfd wherd there j a question as to tin-ful- l

moral responsibility . of th
' 1'lnal. '', '

Tfiit the deed in ' tnis c'ase wa
pvost. harrowing in its resuHs is true,
snd onlv the findings of l inves- -

Icfitiod sin Justifv leniepey, and evt.
thed therb is h atrugile to refrain frm
fxenclsliig ,lf ;. : - ,

. ,"vTht Henry :f. Fy'fon Is con-eio-

Of ,rihl wrong, in the pri- -

niery essential pf morill conduct is the.
Ilelief Of alUwhoTiavd examined him,
hnjj that Jle. has a Strong moral clianic-te- r

i not Relieved. . . . ,
It la a 6y, liot yet nineteen years

Of dge.'and Immature In his mcnUlitv;
'n fat t. .sbms Jn soan'e degree di llci. nt
In memory and comprehension, lie is
JjclBsT in judgment and purpose. That

bought the revolver with any deft-alj- e

Infant iit npt believed;.; It was tho
same impulse that iuduqe mauv bovs
to desire td posses a of soiiie
flewrlplibH. '"., ,;

"la tracing hi life it seems to have
had. an nnwholesome atmosphere. lie
seertis to liiVe failed to enjoy or prolit
bt.the physlril and mental opportiini-li-

army life presents; In fact, was
weak o, man v points that the

made him almost ostracised.
"'The whole evidence tends to flx a

belief that hi nerVons sud Mental con-
dition, i due to , habits hot nnuallv
sppken of in public.
' "Great care and deliberation have
been exercised in examining his case,
and able medical meji; the hih sheriiv.
attorney graeral, and others have nse.l
ihbir best judgment ' in forming their
conclusion, which, with Ihe Governor m

own lavestlgatibn, form the bani, 0f
thi elemency. "

. "I.am redvinced that lYenry Francis
Ftirgnsod is too deflcjent in th,elemens
Of physical dad mental manhood for
the law to. enforce the extreme neiia'tv,
death; hence have commuted bis sen
tenee to'life imprisonment,' ' '

,

tknr TlKt IS MADE '
v Hf r coAUnq entile::?.

' Record time", was . nta.le yesterd ivmorning id ?oliiig Ihe Jupauesu cruis-
er .Aztidia, which i, lyinsr' at pier 7,
750,totis bf fuel. being pliced' sbnar l

tlie .vessel in three hours without tho
use pf machinery. Thi) Axuma wm
'WcJ td visitors yesteidily, the public

recejiti'on being held pi the Asama, .tthe aaiy pir. Today th Azitma will
be open for. inspection and the, Asama
wUl, take on coal. , ;

yuluss jdaus are changed both vea-1-

s will receive' visitors tomorrow sn I

will sail Thursday for Hilo for a stay
Of four day.
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.
' THE PRESIDENT. V " - '.

Criticism of the President is not necessarily opposition.' Offered
and accepted in the proper spirit, it may act aa valuable support.

After a short experience there, Oenerl Harrison characterized
the White House aa "a fool'a paradise." Nothing not intended to
be pleasing ia ever spoken to the occupant by visitors., . This man
wants something for himself or for a friend. That man indulges in
the "jolly" of an unselfish partisanship.- - A third man in the. pres
ence of the Chief Executive sees everything in rose color. Even a
political opponent softens at such a time, and speaks a word of good

Mr. Wilson has had his share of thi more, maybe, than has been
good for him. Until recently, he had heard only praisey' arid some
of that far too highly spiced. Democrats had given him indorse
mcnt in Vungrudging measure,", while many Republicans had ex-

pressed themselves toward him most cordially. : .'

When the tariff .bill was up in congress his party friend in that
body treated him as if his knowledge of the subject was greater
than theirs, though he did not act up for a tariff expert. H um-
pired many of their disputes, and they visited the White House in
si nAtrAa 4ax A x ft t i aa ti Vi Ii!im

'
t

' Though neither banker nor financier, Mr. Wilson had to umpire
many differences about the currency measure when that was pass-
ing through congress. A number of points calling for expert in-

formation were referred to him for settlement. .
" ' -

Though not a lawyer or business man, he is yet being burdened
with differences between lawyers and business men growing out of
the proposition to strengthen the anti-tru- st law'; and thi measure
or measures presented , to congress will be expected to reflect his
decisions on the disputed features of the matter. ,: .' . '.

Thus it is that Mr., Wilson has been overworked.' , Too great a
uuiuni nan uccu iairt-- u uu inn Biiuuiucro, uiiu luu reak curapia- -

ceney has been shown by him in submitting. He has assumed re-
sponsibilities which others should have borne; or at least harte shared
with him. '.'.',.' ";" '",

'

The Panama tolls question changed this; arid, none too. a,oon,(Then,
for the first time since assuming his duties, the President heard his
viewa challenged by men in his own party acting upon, their, con-
ception of their public duty, '

. :, . .:.,'.,(.,.,;,. : ;.

Though riot a soldier, Mr. Wilson as President- - Is 'eoiiducting a
war, and needs advice. That he listen ia due both fo himself and
to the countryV That he wants to do the best forv"the country is
far above question; and those who fail to express themselves, to him
in all frankness on the. subject will not be entitled
among his friends.' . . : . : t . v . .' t

' ; .LIQUOR TRAFFIC WITHOUT DEFENSE.
J. Stkt Wilson, the noted Socialist and former mayor of Berke-

ley, California, in a speech. delivered on February, 8, in San Fran-
cisco, declared his belief that the liquor question u now not only a
State but a National issue. We quote at length from his speech, as
reported in the Oakland Tribune ; ', v '

; ,vi u w social insiuuTions oi mouern socieiy wnicn are now
under the scrutiny 'of thought and conscience, none, is so absolutely

liquor traffic. ' The saloon is an unmitigated curse. 'It ia a great and
terrible evil whose ravages are unspeakable; It-i- i a menace to the
life and character and well being of, our brother men, who become
its victims. It attacks the home and the fireside,! robbing .wife, and
children of necessities and comforts of life, and giving to the father
a n s4 KwaalnTmnaw ftu Vi ia vvi An aw 4)lin4 mViaAia 41ia 4 1nuu 1n.ttuifiuuci vi iio niuiirj limb nuilU 13 WUIUC LI1UIJ IIUIUIU.
. l ne aaioon corrupts tne lives or young men, and helps to ensnare
ypung women and lead them astray. The liquor traffic breaks down
physical health, impairs and disintegrates mental energy and pol-
lutes and debases, the soul.' . ' '

"It breaks human hearts. by thousands, develops insanity,' aggra-
vates crime, increases the liability to disease and blasts the..unborn,
If ever we are to wipe away: the tears from human eyes,, the saloon
must ,:. " 1 'go,. v ,;;'V, ':;. ;''

"With the awakening of the social conscience of thV. last 'decade,
and. the study of various industrial problems and social -- eyU.s . it is
being brought home to us 88 never before that the liquor traffic is
a menace to every advance step of our common lot, AVe-fin- d the
trail of this serpent at every move... Every man who w fighting for
any great and goodrcause for humanity finds himself hindered at
every turn by the traffic. ." "'",::

"The issue is sow universal. It is high time for the moral and
intellectual forces of every city and State, and of the Nation itself,
to make-wa- r on the saloon, and to present a constructive social pro-
gram concerning the whole liquor traffic. The time is at hand when
this must be not a State but a National issue."

VV THE RIGHT OF SELF GOVERNMENT
There are underlying principles in all government that are worth

fighting for. The right of self government is one, the right of free
speech, and the right of the people to stand for what is right are
others.".'-"'''.-

Bishop Restarick put the ideal of in succinct
form when he said that we want men who know and have helped
make local conditions. Officials- - sent here from the East or, the
South "do not know anything about Hawaii and have a lot to learn."
The principle is the same whether in church" or state. ;

Hawaii has been long-sufferin- g and patient, lit is! about time
for the administration in Washington to realize that, the people of
Hawaii doshchs the inalienable richt of na AmnrioAn

'citizens. ; a

This is a patriotic, loyal American community. . The. Flag is
more to'ns than-i- t' is to many who were born under its protecting
folds. On our shoulders rests the burden of .upholding and carry-ina- r

the ideals of nersonal liberty onwanlu into nml livmwl ) Wat." " wmv7 Jatn aaao ......
jlawaii has pride of race, they5ust pride of Jtmg achievement.

This is our land and we love it. We have made iwbafit is. TTawaii
is no conquered province. We do not care to be governed by politi-
cal spoilsmen. By what token of right or justice is punishment to
be meted out to the American citizens of this' Territory !
' Tliey come from Wyoming with its history of murder and in-

dustrial civil war behind them; from Colorado and Pennsylvania
with their mining slavery camps; from Massachusetts and Maine
with their unlovely record of alien riot, arson And bloodshed in mills
and factories. They come from Chicago and New York with their
foul records of commercialized lust and shame to teach Hawaii how
to create an American commonwealth I ; ' ' '

." Men who earn their bread in communities that live.on the sweat.t'.i - 1. . ... ..... ...ana oioou 01 ignorsni unnuamans, Armenians, Tynans and Sicilians
come out here to point the finger of scorn and ask why, instead of
colonizing with Orientals, we do not follow their example!

God save Hawaii from these political floths and Vandals, from
rampant Imperial Democracy, and from the spoilsmen.

HAWAIIAN GAZEITK. Tl'i .1) yt MAY 1

SITUATION IN MEXICO.
" Harking back several weeks when The Advertir took occasion

to comment editorially upon the action of the government In re
moving the embargo upon the free shipment of arms and munitions
of war into Mexico it would seem now that .the very situation which
we predicted is about to arise. Enormous quantities of arms and
ammunition were purchased by the ConstitutionaliHt forces'in north
ern Mexico immediately following the lifting of the embargo.. .

Then came, soon afterward, the incident at Tampico and the sub-
sequent refusal f President Huerta to make substantial reparation
and apology to the United States, followed by the seizure of Vera
Cms by our forces athe first breath of further complications in an
already hopeless situation. , Then followed, in the order of develop-
ments, the Carranza note, with its interpretation of hostility to the
United States, the effect of which was to again restore the embargo
on shipments of arms into Mexico. ,

At the present time the status of the; relations between the Uni-
ted States government and the Constitutionalist party is an unset-
tled quantity.- - Carranza, the head of the party, professes great dis-
satisfaction with our occupation of a portion of Mexican territory,
while General Villa, his principal dependence in his1 endeavor tb
overthrow the Huerta government professes his' undying friendship
for the United States and is credited with statements to the effect
that the seizure of Vera Cruz by the American forces has relieved
him of a difficult task. With the two heads of this party holding
such opposing views the attitude of their followers remains to be
seen. .

' '
V ' " :?" '.';'".'." v

The latest advices seem to indicate that President Huerta is about
to run out of his office as soon. as he can see his way clear to leave
the country. This view is substantiated by the fact that in the
last day or two very large reinforcements have been ordered to
Vera Cruz; the entire Second Division of the army, in fact. The
War Department has been active of late, inquiring as to the pre-
paredness of the militia of Ohio and New York for immediate ser-
vice, the term immediate being measured in hours required to en
train or embark for service in the field; ' - ' : : '

Should President Huerta leave Mexico, and a condition of anarchy
and chaos ensue, with the different political factions fighting and
squabbling for possession of the reins of government, it seems more
than probable that the United States will take possession of the
administrative powers of that country for the time being, as' was
done in Cuba in 1906, preserving order by force of arms until some
form of duly elected and legally appointed government shall have
been restored.

In the latter event, some further fiehtinit mav fall to the lot of th
American forces. , Today, in Mexico, there are many individuals and
factions, who have been at war with each other for more than three
years jast, and who continue to fight not for any political or patrio-
tic motives, but because the crimes, excesses and outrages they have
committed during, the continuance of their fratricidal strife have
made it practically impossible for them to lay down their arms in
safety, unless compelled to do so by some stronger power, able to
preserve order and protect them from each other until disarmament
shall have been concluded and a real government established. ,- -

Should the United States take over the administrative' powers of
that country without any vgreat struggle, there will probably be a
certain amount of armed resistance from bands of brigands, malcon-
tents, and other outlaw leaders. Should this prove' to be the case,
it is to be hoped that the government will not repeat "the experiments
of the Philippine campaign.. Sufficient troops should be sent into
the field to crush opposition in a determined and effective manner
with the least possible loas of life on our ,mde,; -- ThPresident.of the
United States has stated in his message; to congress that this coun-
try is not entering upon a war, or a campaign of aggression, and that
we do not intend to acquire any portion of Mexican territory. Our
position is thus made plain to the world,' W do not want Mexico.
We do not wish to control its government when jt is able, to handle
its 'own affairs.: Mexico has little raOney and. wefdo nol want its
territory, Forced into this campaign asiwe period
of repression and

' lejs do theltppqnickly'and
decisively.; ; v ;,,'" "

; i''V &. .
Once the die is cast, armed force in Mexico should be rushed and

acts of treachery and barbaritypunished with swiftness' and sever-
ity. .';War is hell, and driven to war, with every resource behind tis,
it should be made the shortest campaign in history.

DISGRACEFUL CONDITIONS. It" ...

nother evidence of the high-hande- d methods tf the; detective
department, under the guidance of those "heavenly twins'1 McDuffie
and Kellett, was brought to light last night in the action of Kellett,
alleged white slaver, and assistant to McDuffle, id administering a
rebuke to Special Officer Rothroan tor calling the,attention of his
superior officer,Sheriff Jarrett,. to the bestial . state of intoxication
of one Francoeur, McDuffie's confidential secretary; It is patent that
any officer, respecting his oath of 6ffice,vhad tio other course to' fol-
low than to report the physical condition of this tool -- of McDuffle.
Rothman, for being true to his duty," will' probably be subjected to
the persecutions which the bunch of looters now controlling the de
tective department have of inflicting upon those who - travel the
paths of honesty and it will be the purpose of The Advertiser that
their methods shall be brought to the attention of the public.

The Advertiser does not know Rothman, but witnesses were
present last night when Kellett, realizing that a bald expose was
imminent of the rotten condition of affairs of (he. department in
which himself and his chief are dominant, attempted to browbeat
an honest officer forhis act in the line of duty.

What do the honest people of Honolulu think of these condi
tions? Must they continue t Is there no way by which we can clean
ovtt our detective department, put lionest men inrcharge, stop gam-
bling, white slave traffic and all the terrible things with which Ho-
nolulu is now afflicted t . - - ; : .. V - ''; ';.. , v

These conditions are now prevailing. Gambling is onen. Pros
titution, to those who have the favored protection, is running ram-
pant and it is notorious even in the police department that conditions
are not as they should be.

Honolulu has long boasted of its efforts to effect civic nuritv.
The 'ministers have made it a theme. What are you going to do
about it, good people, when the most trusted man in the employ
of the chief of detectives is found in a beastly state of intoxication.
Five times, narrators state, this has been known to happen. Each
time McDuffie, knowing the uses to which he eould utilize his
seventy-seve- n dollar per month tool, came to his defense and retained
him. However, other officers, less flagrant in their dereliction, were
discharged, and those who had dared to testify against either Mc-
Duffie or Kellett in the charges of graft and white slavery against
those two worthies were retained in their positions. McDuffie, if
reports are to be credited, is moving into an eight thousand dollar
home today. What do the good people of Honolulu think. of this
as an . evidence pf frugality on the part of a public officer who is re
ceiving a salary of one hundred and seventy-on- e dollars per month!
MCJa.umc is a irugai omcer, one whose economy is to be commended
to the average offiee man who looks forward to the time when he,
too, can move into an home.'

With these notorious conditions prevailing in Honolulu is it any
wonder that the public is beginning to wonder!

M U II ,. ,.
It is said that a characteristic of the inferior races amontr men

is their undeveloped sense of the aacrednewi of public trust and of
the responsibility of publio service. Inferiority as among races' is
noi a question ot color, tongue, or religious belief; It rests abso-lutel- y

on the possession or absence of that intangible human, at-
tribute which men call devotion to the Ideals of nublic dutv and
public service. v , ',; -

ii wr.r.Ki.v

TAZ TVTSCZZA OF LIFE.
A sustained purpose is designated , as an "ambition." When

the purpose ceases tto be Sustained it is kuown as a "dead ambition"
and left unburied. Novel writers are particularly fond of crediting
the "hero" with dead ambitions and dead ideals, which, of course,
are to be resuscitated by the "inspiration", of the "one woman."
Hence we term stuff that deals with such themes "fiction.".

The purposes of life from childhood to the further days of ma-
turity are seldom unvaried. Breathes there a healthy, normal young,
ster who never wanted to be a pirate r some villainous creature
of similar hue! '.The child, having ho conception of crueltyj imagines
that slaughtering of foemen is infinitely more pleasant than cutting
down weeds. 'The next' phase of ambition takes the form of deter-
mination to win fame, honor or, money. In very few instances the
ultimate quest Is riot addressed entirely to the pursuit of money. All
other ambitions are usually decapitated by the janizaries of Pluto.

According to the Los Angeles Tiihes eyen the trend of the Co-
llege is to equip men and women for one success in life-f-or success
in making money. Culture, the deep culture that is the heritage of
study and thought, is not so prized as the made-to-ord- er refinement
exemplified in valuable paintings, costly books, prodigious decora-
tions that any man with money may purchase, and but few enjoy.

We cannot believe that men understanding set out to "make
money" simply because they want to get hold of it that they may
have a riotous time spending it again. Men don't go into commercial
enterprises as a navvy goes forth to work simply" to slave until
he has a large enough sum to furnish a k" celebration!" Yet that
seems to be the idea that causes many, many young persons to de-
velop mercenary ambitions. They sayj I'll make my fortune and
then enjoy it.". They have pledged themselves to a false purpose
if they cannot find pleasure in the work that will bring them money,
but few will ever make the. coveted fortune., the men who succeed
enjoy their work, whether in finance or iri letters. 3 The fellow who
goes into the profession of law simply to make money either developf
into a crook or into a'.disappointment to himself.' It ls 'the fellow
Who loves forensic battles, who-rejoice- s in the intricacies' of logic
and the psychology of arguments that succeeds and the' finances oi
itwhile important, are secondary. i ',; :.;,,.' ' '; : ,
' It sometimes happens that men make money arid grow tired oi
the, business. In looking about for some means' to enjoy life thej
present a sorrowful spectacle ; they have failed to develop the poweri
of intelligent enjoyment The man who enjoys his business nevei
gets tired of it, no matter how old he gets or how much money h
makes.':-- '.;'..: '.., v.

So it seems to one who takes a perspective view off life, ambi-
tions, rewards and such . things that the most vital decision in th(
life of each person is to select that work, that ambition to whicl
he is drawn by affection rather than by prospects of profit. M. Fabre
with his garden for a world arid insects for companions, cares neithei
how much money some people may have nor how much fame hit
tardy countrymen may heap upon him. The one reason that" th
Elizabethan period produced' such remarkable literature was because
only the men who loved their work, essayed writing it was not s(
profitable as at present.. V'. ' ' ,, ;'', , :

He selects the worthy purpose in. life who" finds a work that it
il own reward.' And those who do so Jeave no "dead ambitions.

GREATER ECONOMY NECESSARY IN PDJEAPPLE INDUSTRY
V New Industries are always begun during: periods when pricei

are exceptionally, high and profits inordinate. All the world awaitf
opportunity but only, the few are willing to become- - pioneers.

. Pioneering is notoriously unproductive, but when someone
brave enough, or foolhardy enough, to blaze the trail in the directiot
of Eldorado there are multitudes who will 'rush' after them.

The pineappple industry has goto go through the same course
as every other enterprise which eventually attains giant proportions

After the first rush, is oyer, then cpmes always the unimaginative
plodder,, the careful, cautious, business, man who garners greatei
fortunes from, the dust of the- - pathway by gathering together th
little profits that '.neither, pioneer, nor promoter considered withiD
their notice."--- v , :

1 1 ..' ';,',' ,. .,

The bigopportunity in the. plneapille Tndustry today is. to th(
professorf-mathematic- s, dry-as-du- st individual who will slt dowr
and study the situation- to try and ..discover whether he can, by dia
carding waste motions and unnecessary processes, cut his cost of pro-
duction down to eight dollars a ton, when pines sell for nine.

.
' This truth applies to the cannery as.much as it does to the plan-

tation. There are big opportunities for those who will invent new
labor saving devices or apply-ol- d devices to new uses. Improve
ments do not have to b'e big to run into money, As a ready illus
tration, a rise of one cent a ton in sugar prices means $6000 tx Ha
waii, enough cash tojpay a year's wages to twenty laborers, or buj
one good automobile.- - Little profits must be considered.'little eco-
nomies practised, both in field arid factory. :t Ten years hence botl
planter and canner may be hankering for a period Of high pricet
equal to the low prices that seem so disastrous to the industry today.

It is comparatively easy for some people to get by with a bluff,
for a short time, but the world has come to know that the only kind
who win permanent success are those who can deliver the goods three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e, days a year and still have a punch left to
meet an emergency. --.' i :' ." ,

Honolulii Vtioiasals Produce Market Quof aliens
'

IBSITED BT THH TCBSITOBIAX. HAXKZTOXQ DIVISION.
(Island Prodoe Only) j May 8, 1914.

Xfgs and Poultry.
Fresh Chicken Eroa ... (eh SS
Fresh Duck Eggt 25 ,

tiens . ............ ; , 83
kBotwterg 80

Broiler . fib 35
Turkeys . 85
Dueki, Muacovy . , . (0 80
Uuekt, Hawaiian, doc. (g 0.73

Ut Stock Live Wtlfbt
Hogs, 100 150 Ibe ...... ;10 ,

' 12
Hogs, 150 lbs and over, , 8 ($ 9

Pork .........i....... .ITU 8 10
Mutton ,
Beef, lb.

PoUtoaa.

8
8

Irish , ............... 1.T5
fewijet, red .......... ... 1.40
Sweet, vellow ....... ,'
Sweet, white

Onions.
New Bermudas, lb.
ronuguese, lb. , . ; I

Vegetables.
Beans, string, lb, .,.i.k v
Beans, lima in pod, lb..;
Beets, dor. bunch . ..... . '
Carrots, dos. bunch . ;

Cabbage, b.
Corn. aarat IfWl u,i 1 IK
Cucumbers, dos. 35
Ureen peas, lb..,.,..,, 8

, (TO 8.00
(S )0
(a 1.25

1.25

3U fi 4
10

( so
' (S) 40

(ft I
(i t.00

& 10

Pepper, Bell, lb. i V. . r. ;-- 1 &.
Peppers, Chile, lb.,.,., 5 ($
Pumpkin, lb 1

Bhubarb, lb. 6 (i
Tomatoes, lb. r."..". ' (a)
Turnips, yellow, lb.,.,,"
Tnrnips, white, lb.,',.. (mj

Watermelon ,..'; 2 6b

'ivi

. '..-- ;, Fresh rroit 'v
Banana, Chine, bunch 40 50
Banana, cooking, bunch 75 (i 90
Figs, 100 (j 80
Orape, Isabella . (d . .
Oranges, Hawaiian, 10Q. .. '.'(tb ....
Limes, Mexican, 100... ,1.00 fcti 1.25
Pineapples, . ....... k .23.00 (b 30.00
Strawberries, lb ....... 20.

Beans Dried.
Lima, ewt. ........ i......Bed Kidneys ....... ...
Calico . ...............
Small White
Pea, Dried ..i.

:. '.
'

; Orain.
Corn, small yellow, ton.,37.50 (tt 38.00
Corn, large ....j.......
Charcoal, ban

.

Hides, wet ealted:
No. 1, lb..
No. 2 ..............
Kip
BheeD Skina

.Oot Skins, wbit .

,40 . P 00

10
8

.15

8

4

3

14
(i 11
(t 12

25 '
15

Tha Territorial Markeiinff Division under aUDervialon "nt tha TT R Vma,
ment Station is at tb service of all eiticen of the Territory. Any produce
which farmer nay send to the Market ing Division is sold at the beat obtain- -
.1.1. ...J.- - A M L V- - - .1.. 1 T . t , it . . .. .auu or cv' " "'(u, i nagniy aeairaol inai
carmer notify tb Marketing Division what and bow much produr thy hav
taw aala mil almiit arhaa I will ka n.adv tn aliln . Tlia .kKml.. L. Aa .k
Division i U. 8. 83. Letter addra Honolulu, P. O. Box 753. Storeroom
111 Queen ' street, sear Maunakea. ... Salesroom Ewa corner Nuuanu and
Queen St. Telephone 1840. Wireleasaddres V8EP.-- -

Mlaellanoa.

, 4. T. LO..- - ET Buperintendenfc.

(w

(Td
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REFUSES TO DOCK

AT 10 HHP
Owner of Ship John Ena Declares
Anchorage Unsafe; Sugar Ship- -'

pers Will Not Yield.

wu.um TTuaieaa.(

HlliO, Msy 11. (Special to The r)

Doclaring thafIIilo' new
$2.000 Pir doe. not afford a eaf.
auchornirn A. TTn.- - .a o n" " o oaa rranria
co, managing owner of the American'
hip John Ena, has csbled the na.tar 'the yoasel, Capt, C. V. Olse, warning

him nnfc tn '" i t veaaei at tke
wharf to load sug., which It was to'iarry to Philadelphia. - ,

Thi. move of the ship owner' wa.promptly met by refusal by Theo. H.
Daviea & Company, representative oithe plantations which i

the cargo for the John Ena, to deUveT ,
iugar to the veMel excepting at thena ll" "ult ia deadlock,
while the vensel lies off the pier with a.
nrew aboard awaitinor further in.tm..
tions from San Francisco.

LlghUrag Question Involved.
Involved in the misunderstanding be- - ;

tween ship owner and shipper i the
1uetion of lighterage, which ha d

before in similar dispute at
Ililo. Davie A Cnmnanv ' In.i.l!.. 4k. i
the pier anchorage is safe, decline to
.iay the cost of lightering augar alongr
tide the Ena, and the master of the ship,
trting on orders from hi employer, al
io refuses to Dear the extra expense.

Through what sonrce the owners of
he Ena obtained information on which ';

.hey base their claim that the wharf
inchorage is unsafe ia not known here,
nt presumably It came from the cap

tain of the vessel.
' ... Safeguards Installed. '

Anticipatirig contingenciea such a
hose which have arisen the Territorial
Bnnrd of llorhnr f'.mwii..;.,... k.j - j...ihiiilwuiioii uwi iu- -
litional safeguards installed to insure
he safety of vessels moored at the
lilo pier. These safeguards included

several breastins anchors alonraida ha
Vharf which it was believed would be
imple to hold a ship in any condition
f tide or weather. The channel from

'he Sea. tO the Wharf ia Aclara
lot less than thirty-tw- o and one-bal- f

feet in depth at any point, and the
lepth alongside the pier i also said to
be ample. , ,

Freighters of the American-Hawaiia- n

ine drawing up to twenty-eigh- t or
twenty-nin- e feet of water have docked
1 f tha arhnvf mwtA Ik, I. h -- 1 - .- ....... , ..a HMuvi GviununiuH
'elt. confident that, after the installs-io- n

of the breasting anchor and other '

roteetive devices, there would be no
jnestlon aa to the aeenrity of the an- -

borage.
. .1 'i a . ' "

WOMEN'S NAMES PROPOSED

. WA8I1 1 N QTON, April 19. Mr.
. i noma J. Walsh, v wf of Senator
Walsh of Montana, ia 'heading a earn- -
paign 10 nonor distinguUhad American
women by giving their names-t- o lake
uu oiiitir uBuiy spoil m in national ,

narka. Wnmpn ' jilnh. will k., . " w n ... w i J -
to further the movement.
, Mrs, Walsh found inspiration for the
noVement throtigh the recent courtesy
if Secretary of the Interior Lane, in
laming one of the most beautiful lake
n the Glacier National Park, Montana,
'Lake Ellen Wilson," after Mr.

VV'oodrow Wilon. wife of the President.
In (ilacier Park alone there ere seT-e- rI

hundred beautiful lake. Mrs.
A'alsh, want to aee tbem named for
famous American women."- af- - -;- .. .,,.,

MAGNITUDE OP THE JOB.-Fe-

citizen of tho United .State
realize the character and magnitude of
woat an invasion and occupancy of ,

Mexican territory involve in ease of.
war. with that country. In the first
place, Mexico is very nearly the tame
in area a all the slaveholding state .
prior to the Civil war, and it is more
than Ave time the area of Kanaa
ind Missouri, combined. Jt extends
from thirty-tw- degrees' to fifteen de
trees North latitude; that is, nearly
1200 miles wide; from northwest to
BUMiui-nni-

, ii, ia. jiri'i nines long, l urn
entire area is 65,500 square mile, ac-
cording to survey and estimates. ,

Much of the northern country i like
Arizona and New Mexico; som of tb

elevated and mountainous; and ' still
other portions low and sandy plains.
On this vast region about 18,000,000
people live; - only about one-fift- h of
white blood, the others mongrels, In- -

,

With the country under factional
governments, a few severe engage
ment ana a genera, guerrilla- - wariare
will ensue in ease of actual invasion and

. ,i i t ,i . .orrupunun, mua rvuuering ine iiuaii.a very serious one. Should our armies
press forward to. the City of Mexico
from'' Vera f'rux and' the Rio Grande,
and defeat their armies and rapture tb
City of Mexico, or attempt to restore
order in the states and territories. It
would take a hulf million men. If, on
the other band, it is the policy, of th

''

government to hold all the important
seaport and stop their coinmer(. that
would not require so large a force. . Ia
any event, it is a large contract, and
we should not npderestiinato the magni-
tude of the task before us.

J. M. G U KENWOOD.
: . ,

. . rOS A LAME BACK? :

,' When you have pain or lameness In
the I ark bathe the parts with Chamber-l- a

ill's Pain Balm twice day, massag-
ing with the palm of the hand for five. .: w - I:.. n.iiiiriiui.tj!a at , ravu a''iivaiivu. Antra
dumpen a piece of flanuel slightly with'
lull nil., .ic,,. f.i,u wn .i. uu u,vr (Jin
seat of pain. or sale oy all dealers,
Benson, Smith t Co., agents for Hawaii,- ,. s V'-v-

The Hawaiian Trust Company wa
yesterday appointed as temporary ad-- .
mlniHtratpr of the estate of Eugene R,
Hendry, 'deceased, under a . bond of
ai.na a
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I to Pay For
I rr- - '

. r. j

1

. The employe of tho. Honolulu postofflee have maay queer expert
enees during the average day, but it remained for E. 6. Barry,, the
stomp clerk, to have the most novel. It occurred yesterday. Barry
Wfl tiu.v rlnriMi, ill. ..1 !... 4 . , . , . i

"'"V " " nuuin uvij rmcruajr morning aispensing
stamps to patrons who were tending malt away on the ateamer Sierra.
It wae abort time before the departure of the ateamer when eix
Filipino three men and three women came up to the window and
in Tagalog asked, for a certiorate. Long experience baa given Barry

workable understanding of a number of the language of the Orient
Barry, thinking that the applicant wanted registration stamp toW
them that it would cost fifteen rent. ''

, , J ',

"All right,", said the leader, with urn He at hi companions.

- Barry then handel them a ten-een- f stamp, two two-cen- t atamp
and one-ren- t itamp, at the aame time advising thera to hare a ten- -

rent special delivery atamp attached to their letter to insure prompt
dellrery. This, too was promptly forthcoming, ,Tben the sextette
wa directed to the registration department, where all registered
mail is entered, daily they tripped off. ,. ; 1 '

"Two bits very cheap," muttered the aforesaid leader as they left
ine winnow. n lew moments later to crowd, marenmg two abreast,
reached the aegistrar's wiadow, the dusky female companion, of the
lender holding' her right hand over her heart, her swain holding his
right hand high above his head and in pigeon English, asking ;the
astonished po'stoffice clerk to pronounce the words which would make
them man and wife. It took considerable explaining on the part of
the clerk' to- - convince the couple that they had come to the wrong
plitee and that tbeir stamps were useless for purpose of legalising
a wedding ceremony. Wbea the truth at last dawned on then) they
tore the stamps into bits, threw the shreds on the floor and left the
pout office muttering denunciation of every one connected .with the
United. State government. ,

'
She.

'
has gone and the grave hath received her,
'Twas Jesus who called her away. ., ;

She hath gone, to the Lord who redeemed her,,
From night to the splendor of day. ' ,'"'

She F.as gone and we never shr.1l see ber . v

Again in this dark world of woe.
Cod grant, we shall join her in heaven,' ',

Where sorrow no more we shall know.' ,

Bhe has gone but we wo.uld not recall her, '
, ' .' ""'

'((lors summons we too must pbey)
: For she with the angels ia sing;ng '

,
'

' ''' The song of the ransomed today.
'

. BEBECCA MACK AY.
Honolulu, May 0,1914. ' ' , '

t '
H. M. AYRE3.

Hi name was Ole Hansen of the schooner Peter Lee,', 'a'4,'
As rough-necke- d a young squarehead as ever went to . ' : ,v

1 n Kin was whiii xnr,- aiwo rdowh aa xvcaiuuit,
' With U father In Lahaina and a mother in Samoa.

Ole 's shfp 'made Tort that morning, and some twenty days at se '.

.itad set him just for both drink and deviltry;. , . s.
And so to Sam Shu 'a boarding-hom- e on Beretani street

' He steered a course most hazy when the bar docks chimed "retreat."
fliAV r... .Mil nrlll O M .t (2m &V,,, '. 4Atn ahJ . . SaIhm ..
Tlicre were also dusky maidens who had come to share the glee, .,

And among them, like a lissom queen, moved little Kealoha, '

In whose dark tresses glinted oft the sunsbine of Samoa. '

The "square" went round, the cards were dealt. a song becam a
' ' shout, "

- ' ','And Maui Mary daneed for dimes between each drinking .'bout:'
'

rne aanceil m dance or long ago, a luring dance and wild'a uburo 01 unguiaiiona, now a v'ger, now a cnuu. j

. a 1 . . . . 1 . . , m . ,'

nn jrniuua Krcw, snoi tbdk oui, a lorra aBKVea 10 ine noor,
A . ,1 tw. .1.... 1 .. ... . US .1 u iL. J
A gun was fonnd in Ole's hand, a man lay stark and dead'

The trial came and Mary fcfcd to tell her story Bad:

"I ahot the man myself' said ahe, "because he treat me bail)
Then Ole took the gun away and T waa acared to tell
until 1 xeit so sorry lor poor vie in a eon."

She went to jail I tbink It waa a year she had to tay,
And Ole Hansen sailed back on Puget Bay.
"Where Is he nowt" I hear you ask, "and where is Kealohaf"
They're living, ap I've heard it said, with her mother in Hamoa, "

Honolulu, May 8, U. '
:

of the Rio

John Fleming Wilson, in the Saturday Evening Post of April It,
gives the pilot's version of the s'nking of the Bio de Janeiro inside
tb Golden Cate fourteen years ago. He points the moral of the
necessity for undivided, individual, responsibility, as follows: '

"The'San Francisco nilot schooners 1le off Meipg's Whsrf, where
is also the lookout of the Marine Exchange. I went down to the
AV.U CTA f,, VaK.ll.PV .V ,.1 ni.fr .... . ' ..!.:.
River man, lie told me that he waa now a Golden Gate pilot and
invited me to accompany him out in the schooner that night. I
agreed aa I not only wished to consult him as to my future but was
also incurably curious about all tho details of my profession. I was
then thinking seriously of taking command of a eoaster, and in that
case I must be a pilot for San Francisco Bay.

"Late that evening I bnardod a ateamer with my friend just pff
the Famllnneft.. 'On' thn ntpamn Wfta luratk enmranw r4 itauan.
'gers, including a consul-genera- l of the United States. This sentle- -

man insisted- - coming nn on the bridge that hi enoavementa in
wasningxon nemanoeu that be be landed in rian rranctaco by aicht

' in the morning. ' '',.:.,. 4Tha captain demurred, aa did my friend the pilot. They port-
ed out that there waa a very heavy fog, considerable sea, and, as
well, onoted the company's rules aa to entering port at night or
in a fog. ; :':'.."It waa Anally agreed between the consid-genera- l and the

of the steamer that phe ahould start In at davliitlit. That would
at least be olieying one-hal- f of the coinpany'a rule.

"I recall very d'stinctly the conversation between the captain
pnd the pilot next morning. It was not my business at the time
nor is it now; Suffice it to sav that tho captain deciled to take his
ship in at daylight in spitu of the fog. An hour later the steamer
was sunk in the deep water inside the Golden Gate, the captain was
with her, and the consul-eeners- whoso haste had brought about
the catastrophe, was drifting out to aa a corpse. ':

. "I. and my friend the pilot managed to clear ourselves of the
.suction of the sinking ship, and with many of the passengers and
crew we were picked up by the fleet of tugs and lauuene that cam
to our aid. ' " ; .

; 'Thla was a lesson to me, I determined that I would never, as
a pilot, share my responsibility with anyone, I bad lost one ship
myself and I had seen a friend lose another. In both case w pilots
were blameless." '

.
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Passing Comment Local arid Other Events

Purchase Stamps
marriage

""'My.' Mother

Kealoha

Sinking

TooMUch of a'Goodrrhins -
ttni pnbllcjitioh of theJiHrnilhsonlan Institution it is

elalmed that lit is fullacyvto assnvi hdtn diminished nmoiint 0
oxygen ia harmful ; At aotfd beftltb; resorts in the Alps the baro-
meter stands at such a eiht that the .concentration of 6xyg!h is
far less than ft the most room. One unf.rinn.tj ie ttlt
of this fsllaey is thath'lws regarding ventilation of mines lnist
en A high .percentage of bxyglao, and thereby Increase the danger of
minw bji.wh. jjhhiij- - me.wiies)reaa Delier Jn the presence Of
an organic poison in expired , air is equally erroneous. The smells
of crowded boms nd the like are no indication thst' the ir' is
deleterious. Tbe deaths in the Rlack Hole 0 Cab utts, the deires
tion, headache, etcT Jn close rooms, arUke C.u to heat sIsgnstioDj
the victims of the Black Hole 'died of heat stroke.'.' This is rather
more than la likely to be, redily accepted. .It la also said that the
chemical content of. the air iW. crowded place has nothing to di'

l&l. lit -- Sp.-i- 1L.1" a M .1. w ......win in jimirrn, vuvj limn irora ine ninnence or. injecting be-terla- ,

the! vontilation problem1' Is one of temp tature,, of r. fitivd
humidity and af'air movement. The perrentaue of carbon dioxide
in the worst ventilated room does not rise above Ave, or, at mot,
one per cent, whereas the normal concentration of carbon rin:de
In the lung is from fW to six per eent of an atmosphere, A great
many experiment and observations are adduced 'to prove that per.... .a - . 1.1.1 . .1 ... . ..
cuwKeB rrgaruou uoieienous or nosaiy Dy bygienists are quite

' ' '

harmless..' . ' A ' -

METROPOLITAN MOVIES

KtT

f 'v

Hlm.fi

''""'.;,V,

Mister, Direction Mexico?"

I Tuberculous Cows k

It is currently reported that the attention of the attorney general1
been to an alleged violation pf. the law relating to the

sale of diseased animals.. Humor has it that of the city and
county milk inspectors has been entering Into a speculation endang-
ering the health of the people profitable to himself but unprofitable
to the babie-r-th- of buying and selling tuberculous cows. Under
the law tuberculous cattle must be slaughtered also, when diseased
animals are condemned after inspection it becomes a mis-
demeanor to in these anhuals, or permit milk from tuberculous
rattle tq be sold. If the fsqts are a alleged .this flagrant misuse
of opportunity for personal aggrandisement a public official to
the detriment of the public health, ahould be brought to an abrupt
finish. ;

T-1- 'I '.'..'

....
Author. of East Lynne

This Is the centenary of the of Mr. Henry Wood, author
of the '.'best seller" of the nineteenth century, ." East tJ'une."
Mrs. Wood wua forty and a wife and mother before she turned her
hand to novel writing, and her most famous book seems to have
been written to soothe the Weariness of a severe illum-H- .

Mach of it .indeed was rompoid in bed, and the scarcely
hoed to live tp romplt'te After running au olscure course in
a monthly magazine the story was refused ty several pulillshe's and

ouly with couidurnl le inlsuivings fy Rirhurd- - Bentlev. it
fell flat 'until someone reviewed it eutbusiastieally in the Times,
and then the printer worked night and day to cowi with the de-

mand. With la a very short lime "Ent'Lvunf " translated kif
almost every laugnage in Europe, and as book and play it" papulur-it- y

ha known no.txiiipse,
i .'.;' :

:I. I CONKLINGrf If some neoiilo had a much to do as 1 have

not be. filling the papers half as much,

rrc... tuf.sday, M AY 12, 191 1. SEMI-WEEKL-

J. A. .

'Vda
1':' "'...

t want to crack wlse.'i remarked II ub Private Jones, "but
this bete xliow wm good stuff errordin' to my notion. That'atlhe
llrst tithe 1 ever us w one of these connty fairs" army stvle, an' I've
been around the War quite while. Admittin' its the first, one I've
seen in the wsr,"l don 't .

mind-telli- ' yeu that I picked up a few
nW vrrinklos myself. i. '

'"You know 1 never had much n for that tonl dope, and every
time they tried to mak me learn it I always sidestepped. But 1
saw It work, (Ine an' dandy yesterday, an' I'm Join' to get wise to
it tipw. Me an' the Sergeant sat down at a table ia the field kitchen
an' orilernl n pork chop. 'Up at the end of our benc)i there was
coo pie of nsrell young Honolulu chickens, as' righk. across from them
th. Officer of the Dsr and the Colonel was sittinV Well, the OfBcer
of the Dsy, was makla' sign talk to the pretty on next to me, an'
the was gcttin' him' all right, because I saw her smilin' little'
around the corner .bf her eye, and noddin ' her head. Whatever, he
was pnttin' across went all right. But the beauty of it was, he
was doin' it so quiet the Colonel sittin' next to him never tumbled,
and the other chicken didn't even pine It off. Me an' the Sergeant
was estln" mimtard pickles out of a bottle to keer from look in' in- -

erested. ,' .'
"llow'd we happen to notice ttt Say, when yoa've been dodgin'

the Officer of the Pay aa long as I have you ran Spot anythjng he
does at a mile. It pay yon to do It. .

"The jimtlce court was all right, wasn't Itt They we're ketchln'
'em all, young, old, male, female, good look in', passe, to home-ly- r

without regard to family ties or length of commission. Some
of the city folks thought, it wa a great joke when they got dragged
ia and sosked without any chance to get by whatever. Bay, that's

'
A 'f , . I ' I .' .....

mCCc .feLrJJ :! , fed
I Ifl T . . WM ' r 1 'J S J . al A 1 .
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From New Yprk World.

the oldest joke in tho urmy. They call it the Summary Court, an'
it work just like that every dayin the year. That' why you don't
see some of these fellows in town, for three or four months at a

Theyve been up to see Judge Duffy, When you come out
here to the. air you get a two-bi- t blind.'. Judge Duffy bands out
tweuty dollar for the vatne offense here on week daya. You're lucky
you get in pti a, aoliilny. ',' r ' .;'":'

"Hay, tallia tie justiso court, they was some fanny spiels
put up there, i. If 1 bud my-las- t two-bit- s down for a bet an' th
ilc.ili'r pylled a blackjack from the bottom ) 'd make a pretty good
holler myself, but it wouldn't 0 a chirp alongside the argument the
three lieutenants was pnttin! up when they rvnigged on their two-bi- t

blinds. 1 got' pinched for listenin' to the case, and tbey soaked me
foiu- - bits, but 1 sine got my money 'a worth "wtfen I was rommittin'
the offense. Some of the oiliciuls got quite indigpant when they got
pinched, an that made it interestin'. They bad no chance whatever.
iSoine of them was pinched right in the bosom of their families, and
when the families tried to butt in, the families got. pinched, too.
One big damsel Insixted on kissin' the judgethough, an' that put a
crimp in the whole nle biiHiness for awhile. Thejt was captains an '

rk.v pilots pro tent in' In the name of the great Jehevab an the
Congress 'an '' Hhontin ' out their outrages an' wrongs an' it

look dignified Colonel to make them quit pikiu when he hiked the
whole length of the fr t as .meek as Herman Lewis, in double
irons, au' be never, said n woid.

"Say, what did yo-- i tl ink of t!.e circus, anyhowf Got to hand it
to I Troop, don't you? Vou know thorn female impersonators made
a lilt, aa' that little rnvalrv wergeni't in blue was sure some eques-tr'etin-

Irfiolce 1 like a nice little girlie, didn't het. Reg Mar fea-
tures, und small hands, lint kiiv, he's got n forearm li'ce a ham. I'll
let lie worUod in the liluckKinitli shop lung before he got to be troop
.leik.

AliTUUR W. NKKI.V -- The tuprcine ronrt of New York
held that neither the iirice nsked for land nor the price at

I'1
statd : as
whitL it

is Fold iiecossarilv Ijxes itx vhIiio. The value nf rentable or otherwise

property.

Small Talks
JAMES D. LKVENSOM. What ba become nf (hut KHIOM .l..h .

that waa started three yeara ago!
It B. OIFFARD. Now that the supervisors have greased Mer.

chant street sugar stock ought to begin to move.
AUDITOR FIPHFR. I went tn Miln fnllv ..!, 41,. t -i- .i '

be scaljied, but I have returned to Honolulu with my fair cm Is In-
tact.

COL. OLE RORE.J But say. honor bright. Honnlnt- - Vtnilal Ka aa

darned bot old town, Jf the rumbling we hear la Tennessee meansnvthlnafill i

JOHN A. DoMtXI3.The latest In the divorre hnntnM. U art.
peal to the supreme emirt. This hs not hannenml n er. mnA wilt .

cenamiy oe interesting to watea. : v

JOEL C, ConEit I not all foolin. If I w. t. nnin m.
for mayor. When the legislature passed the city and county act it
nan imv muca in mi on a my mend joe rera. -

AhAlST KT ntaTtlr iTTnnwrv trurtnar.vr ' i. i'

Says to play aecond fiddle In Honolulu and I And the Instrument sol- -'

treaks into print, for all of which I am thankfnl. .

J. A. KENNEDY. Hard time bit tb transnortat'lon bosine -

"rut. Wa bad a premonition of what wa coming lonir before th. '

jther industries had commenced to feef the business depression.
H. C. LYDECKEB. I wish people would not take anything that ,

sounds like my surname to mean me. I thought I waa immnne from
pilikia of thla kind, but I And that I have another vuesa coinlnu.

JOHNNY MARTIN. Well, there is one thin, that vou can sav
about the County Fair at Srbofleld and that is, tber waa no graft
there and no signs of boose. Everybody had a good time for little
money. '. j

JULIUS W. ASCII. For the first time this season I attended yes
terday the game between the St. Louie College and Mills School base- -
oau nine anil it did me good to watch the boy. I felt almost as if
i was a young man again. .

' II. P. WOOD. I believe' that the collection of Hawaiian flukes
vhlch will be showa at San Francisco will be the best part of our "

ixhibit. More than that it ia going to attract mora attention than
tny other exhibit at the fair.
' i nr r i Tim i T- t !t '. . .. , iu. ,njuaiu . a. am rmuiiu Dy loose poiuicai josers wao

.v .iiw. u Tiujvj HiQuk m uuuuuciuif my canuiaacy ror v liv
inmn.nii. nSflMA. 1m frkl. f...lA. I. . . dt 1 1 : . . ...w.v.. ivin,uy nuRH U1J1U. A SHI QUI OUl .

or one office and that i that pf internal revenue collector,
lE. II. F. WOT.TKR. Th eanltol lrrnlint. ti.VA t.V . V......

ippearance sine Governor Plkham has taken office there. A few
espectable seata to accommodate tourists would now be in order and
' fresh coat of paint to the iron fence now decaying would also aid. ,

OOVERNOB PINKHAM. They got three-
- and a half out of m .

it' ma couiiij iair unoer iaise preieuaes. ror i was not guutv or th
harps. The experience waa worth a hundred fold that amount, how-- ,
ver, and 1 am glad the boya ia uniform thought 1 waa really E. X,

:,:.;.-.:.:-- ... r,-- :
. , '

: MOTOBCYC'LE OFFICES FERBY. Owing to the frequency in
thick joyrider . are knocking down that ornamental electric light
ole on Kalakaua avenue, I would suggest that the, city construct a
utiher one at that corner. It might last longer and cause less ex

pense to the ouaty.' .,,

J. R. GALT. Great deliberation 1 characteristie of Honolulu in
be settlement of its eivi affairs. W atarted a movement towarda
he amalgamation of the chamber of commerce and the merchants'
tssociatioa at an informal meeting held at th University Club over
tlghteen months ago." . .. ,( . :

JUDflE LYLE A. DICKEY W have had a awell time with the.
jfficial dedication and opening of Kauai's swell concrete county build-ng- .

The only thing that, puttied my thinking cap was how the
oncret floor of the dance hall the assembly room would stand th

trippers oi ine ugni ianissiic. . r ;

WILLIAM 8AVIPGE. Although, most tiersons generally sleen one
ir, two. hours longer on Sunday morning. I. as well aa other brokera '

md business men of Merchant street, get np an hour or so earlier to
ee what Is In the Small. Talk column. I have hopes of living long

jnougb to so my own name there some day.
W. O. SMITH. Onr committee I finding It a difficult matter to

evise the charter of the old. chamber of commerce to make it con-- ,
orm in eyery particular to the bylaw adopted by the amalgamate
ng coimnercial bodies. This work has to proceed slowly and it will
robatilr take all of two wmk tn rnmnlotji tW rialnn Than im
njny. legal 'pointa which aiust bp considered, r. ".'j-y,.--,

W.. CALDWELU Being told that there waa nothing like
rym exercise 10 reoue surplus nesn t negan to take a couise In gym-tastic-

That is, I bought a fall set pf gym paraphernalia, but have
eea too busy sine to mak a get-awa- y However, I find that I am

en pounds lighter today. What if I had really atarted ia working
ml la fthA frvm ainntftl ' ' ,'.',.

COL.' WM. 0; BAFFEBTY. The splendid bron'xe trophy presented
o Battery Hasbrouck, manned by the Mxty-eight- h and One Hundred
ad Forty-thir- d companies, Coast Artillery Corps, is the tribute of
he Sons of the American Bevolution to the champion marksmen of
he army.' I am proud of the record made by Captain Hatch, Captain

Taylor and the fighting" men pf these two companies.
. JOHN EFFING EB. It is very" curious that Hawail'pf all the

territories and possessions should be the chief sufferer in
Saving mainlanders appointed to fill federal offices. If it had not
been for the fight the Hawaii delegation put up at Baltimore that
plauk would not have been included in the Democratic platform. J a
Alaska every office from the governorship down waa filled by eitisena
f Alaska Hawaii has hot had fair treatment in this matter. - '

J. A. KENNEDY. An advance of tea dollar a ton ia the price
VP got: for our augar would relieve the situation. The volume of
freight offered is many thousand tons lea thaa it waa eighteen
nontha ago. The fertiliser shipment ar heavy just now but people
ire not buying a much general merehandisa as they would if thev
vera more certain that the future ha better things in store. Busi-
ness i bad all over the United State so that we are not any worse
.Sf frkttn Dfljul mtnv t V, . ndAnU V,,l .nulJ HWa . k . . . I. -- .
tk.r. will tint V. ... .,trra i.

jbSEPlt P. COOKE. The "Maesschaert Groove," which as yon
know is the invention of Paul A. O. Maesschaert, chemist of the
Oahu fiugar Company, is one of the most important improvement
on mill machinery ever Introduced in Hawaii. He is, deserving of
great praise. This invention has increased th tonnag capacity of
nil) that were formerly crowded bv from ten to twenty rer pent.
We can now run'-ou- rolla full canacitv without choking. At Kihnkn
Manager Andrew Adams report an increase la average, capacity,
from twenty-fou- r to twenty-nin- e tons due entirely to the installa-
tion of the Maesschaert roll. In other mills where this groove ia
used and which are not run to full capacity there ia an increase in
extraction ana. a eorresponumg oecrease in cost, or production.

ONE OF THE TRUSTEES of th Chamber of Commerce said yes-
terday. Sheriff Jarrett ia to be commended for his prompt action in

exercised his authority, long ago. A disgraceful condition exists ia
th detective department of the Honolulu police force that the busi-
ness interests of this city will not stand for any longer.. We want
a clean town.- - It is good business to have a clean town and we are
going to have it. Better discipline and less graft, rottenness and
nolitics is the first law. That haa got to be enforced in the police
departmeat before th police can enforce the law against criminals.
Jarrett ought to have made a clean aweep in the oftice of. the rap-tai- n

of detective long ago.' He would bav had the solid support
of the solid business interests' if he had done it.

- 11 v- - v.. ...

Where the Money Goes
, It certainly .'costs to live. In 'this country the one overtopping

rtwia bf tb list is. 125,00(1,000 a week spent, for foods. K.ouomy
has renter d largely upon this, where the now recognized weak point
.is llistrlbi'tion. The rosd from production to consumption is too
ivu mm nmm wM umuj imnin,

Put oiily eeuoml on t.hs list is the expenditures for women's and
children 'a clothing 3il,()(0,000 a week. Of this amount, J0,(HMl,.
000, aCcordlug to Dry Goods, seems to be exprated jnst for mater. cl t
made up iu the homes, whiib is a surmising percentage.

Men's clothes, mad pricticallv all in shops, adds less than l"lf
what women s wear does to the total. It stands at ouly f 13,000,0 Kl,

Bllivtll.in 'U lltlfc llll II - PIIUIB, HIIILH IUKI V 1 ",''VM B Wl'l'K,
nor bats and millinery, Nor do we understand that it .include
incidentals as underwear.

pro I ut'Mv property is somewhat arbitrarily. The true1 If any one shuuSj attempt to compare men's expenditure with
value of land i more difficult to arriv at, but there those of women, the letter would at euce revert to their invariable!
in one thing certain. Unit llio Keller's nKkini; price or Ahe buver's argument: "Hut' what of I quor and rigarsf"' Maybe the iioiut

In trying to flounce the very exiKtenre of the Territory they 'would oflVr is not the basis on ubiih to dctormiiiv the actual values of any is well taken. These luxuries are at least as useles aa corsets at
I front tS to $25 per.
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BE HELD 111

BO
Richard Hardin; Davis and Medill

McConaick Said to be Held in
'

Prison, in Capital City of South-

ern Republic Associated Press
Correspondent Released. ;

"! '

KEW YOB. May 10. (Aasoclatod
Frers by Federal Wireless) It wii un-

officially reported here last Bight that
Bicbard. Harding Lavl. ths fsmeas
novelist, nd Medill McCormlck, fa:n-00- 8

political writer ana on of ths lead-

ing men of tht Progressive Parly who
supported Theodora Roosevelt for tho
Presidency during the last presidential
campaign, are under arrest in the City
of Mexico.' - .:

r. .vrv :
' - .. - -

NEWSPAPERMEN DETAINED,
' BUT ARE GIVEN FREEDOM

i ana s. mi trm w r 4 A A

' (pclatod. Prcta ,by Foderal Wireless)

"Yutw wiunen, corrasponaenc or. me
Associated Press, and A. J. Sutton, a
WaaMugtod newspaper photographer,
wera arrcated In the City of Mexico last
Thursday,, together with two English- -

released Immediately, and. Whiff en was
given his freedom yesterday,

WARSHIPS SENT IN SEARCH
;'v FOR tllSSING AMERICANS

SAN TtLksCls66, May io. (Asao-ciate-d

Preea by Foderal Wireless) Ac-

cording to a telegram received here
yesterday - from Sccrstary of SUM
Brrani tha American warahlna an the
west coast of Mexico, har ' bsan

to inatitnta A aaarch for Ar-

thur Payn of Jlenlo Park and a partf
of clx Americana who sailed cs a diot--

iag picture expedition from San Diego
on April 8 for Ouaymaa, 'Mexico, . and
who have not been &aaxd from since.
The ultimata destination of the party
was theTlboron Islands Jia the Gulf o!
California, but It la believed the party
Jiaa been captured by Mexicans. .

MAYO ORDERED TO MOVE
'AMERICANS FROM TAMPICO

WASnDfCITdjf.'May 10, l:5 1m.
(Associated Frees by Federal Wixeleos)

Ac tti) f Secretary of tha Navy Roose
velt early this morning sent Instruc-
tions to Bear Admiral Henry T. Mayo
to move all Americana from Tampioo
end vicinity because of danger to their
Lives from the Impending attack on tha
city by tho Constitutionalists.- -

i

,PAV li!YPirMC!'B'ei tV A t)MV

WAklltNDTnV.XU. t(l-fi.- .n'.;.t.

d Preea by Federal liVirelena) The
house, ef representatives yesterllay

;etiiiiat of the 4xpouses in?
Currrd au juiAiint of kiA MYifnn itviula
odtgregating 2,7d0,327 for tho pay,

enpiilies snd other, exjemli-ture- s

requied for the troops now ot
Vera Crux.'.' .

CONGRESS ADJOURNS OUT OF
RESPECT' FOR SAILOR DEAD

, ,VA Ml I KG TON, Ma v 1 0. ( Aaaouia t--

J'rcss by Federal Wireless) It
wan .Voted l.y both Iioum-- s of eongretaa
yoetenisr to bold, no aetmions Monday

of the aeventeeu sailors nl niarinet
who wjre killed in the fighting iueidxnt
to the , occupation of , Vera Cms by
Ameriran uaval forces. ,

wiiMauinM mem utvixii. janr xi
MINISTER

VAailjNflTON. May 9. (riy Aeo- -

rioted 1'riian lui Vfut-n-

miniKter.htts attsured the French logs--titt-

iiud tne nnwa linn Iimhii trnnnmit.
tod to the. war and state departments,
that HilUinaa ia afe. ,

:

GERMAN VESSELS WILL -

r .V. NOT UNLOAD MUNITIONS

1VA8IIINOTON, May 9. (Aaaoeiat-rr.- '
',1'resa Cable) Secretary of State

llrnn Annimncri that thn munif inm
war.-earrie- d in German bottoms, eon- -

signed to Preaiileut lluertn, will be re-
turned tiKe tha reeonnnemlation of the
('gents of tho stoamxhip line.

. .: '

WA8HI.NOTON. May (Associated
Prrrs fable) - Thousands of suffra-S'tt- ,

from every fcttate in the t'niou,
narehed te, the Capitnl to.lay aud pre
rented the imliviiluul senators and

with petitions, requesting
pufranchisomeut for women.

; ' v czovrp.
This disease is so 'dsngernnn and S'l

rapid lo its dine'oiimeut lhat evrrv
mother of yountr shoul I be pre
pared for it. It is very riky to wait
I'ntil the sttai'k. of, croup nppesrs anil
then send tor nirdieins ami le' the child
suffer until it rin te obtained.. Cham-icrlaiu'- a

(,'oi'gh Ktunedv la jrompt and
!( tuiil and has raver bea known to

fai in any ease. Always have a bot'li
in the hnma. For pain bv all dealer.
!enon, Binita It Co, sgeuti fo.' Hawaii.

ETfi'A J!l Efi!)Pi:i;.

135
.

PERSDUS KILLED;

12 TOWNS DESTRDYEO

4. r.'-- :, 'M U.';CATANIA,; Mdly, May H. (Py
A'soriited Pre t al Ic) An enrlh- -

quake and volcanic ernptim last
night destroyed a linten villages,
causing loss of life to 135 jnrotiis
injuring many hnndreda of other
and leaving arena of ruin ami
desolation for many mile stjiib 1.

; Mnnnt Etna, on t Mg, slopee.tf
which wervU'Bted tjie liftle Vil
logon, in in eruption. Railroad
service In demoral't d and all rum- -

municatioHs'are cut doWn, Swarms
of terror's d reftig , aia ruh ng
Into this city; bringing stsric of 4

'
death and ruin. , , ., ,

All automobile In thU eity
have been commandeered by the
aqthcritie and have b'en pre el
into service to bring relief to, the
stricken, peotilc.

Army' and naVy officials and
rlvilians have joined in render- -

ing all aid possible, and are an- -

deavoring to rescno persons and
proncrty. . :., .' . . . . . fThe banter is the worst la this
vicinity since ..the prurt;on (of
Rtra in HUM, followed br rn
earthquske. when lP)Ofl jersin
wera killed. k :. ""--..: ;:,

United States District Attorney
Reads Missive Three Times
' To Assimilate Contents.

(

'' (From Similar Advertiser.) ;

United, States pistiiet Atlornev JelT
Me(.ara, rrsived 0 fabl ir.s.:.gc fro n

Washington ee Friday etternoonl . Its'
contents remain-- prefpund secret to
everybody except tie jural rprsjLt-tiv-

f the feleral judiciary depart- -

nent and .possibly hie most intimater: - . . .
. .irivntia. i.- ?

ITort to locate Mr. Messrs list
nibt to give him an Opportunity to
take the public into his qunfideme wee
of no avail; There ere Several lumora
as to the furjiort of thotme.aage, how
ever. . ..; .. , ,
,' Home say that bis resignation hni

others plaint tjJlt, the
taiesaagj' l.ut assured him that the de
partnient ' was back of- him and he
should', sot-- , worry; sill others ton '.end
that-h- has been informed that a spe-
cial proapcuting, odicerbas been, d

to come to Hawaii to take up
an investigation of nc-- t lecal oc

, ,Maay other veroos are n

none of' '.which eeuld be nai:el dw.i
laht .high to a aolution. 1

'
-

, The aits as known ire that whiU
questioning a: witness in the federal
cour,t on t riday,' in the Sylvester cane,
a sealed nictsvage was handej Mr,

He tore tne envtdope opan and
read the racasagA. A lujzzle .1 look ap-
peared on his faro. M. McC'arA

the thread of his Maminatiori as
he thrust too. envelojie end mcaago io
his pocket I v,

'

N.

Alier a time tbo mesxae was flsheil
cut.ai'd a socon 1 poru a crsntd. The
pizzlcd expression depend. ' 13cld
wept the nussago to th,e poeitet, Iiil
again Mr. Ma (am resumed tle
tioniug of tho ;witnets. j A third ,t,iino
tho loOotai tfliiiul iiuz jiulo l is ii'tat,
and onr'e, again' out enme the ripts g.
Ano:nr porual; it II gtvatir pes pits
ity evidenced. Qak (o the porkpt
wut the uyrt rioii mrsage, tud tie
qucnticn:ng was lesume lt bi t thTj was
ha the munuer of the riidtrii't a'to-TO-

morn or less f'i .t'sc.ion for the reri ain
der of the court N.ifsiu.
.1 An aut'ous p'ub'lio avrslta Mr,. Mr-Car- n

taking it into his, eonfldenee,.'ns
it is believed that the , message ilvHf
with a rericus 'public a fair. ,

MAZATLAN CITY OFFICIALS
LEAVE FOR SALINA CRUZ

MAZATLAV, Mexico) May P. ill
of the city olluisls of Mazatian have
embarked for the port of Saliua Cruz.
anticipctiBK the early fajl of thia eity.
Tho attack of the rebel forces is hourly
proving more telling and it is believed
to be hut a matter of a; few hours be-
fore, it will become necessary. for the
federals to capitulate, president Huer-t- a

bus ordered ell liVhonHPs to be
darkened and kupt dark. Thefeii;rsl
forces have abuiiiloiicd the gunboat
Morelos. '

fec'HOFUlLn HA1KACK3, May 8.
Private Will l!evse, Company M, Twen-ty;ft-

InfanUy, (lied at the Post Hon
pital this morning of . septicemia, fol.
lowing an illness of .some, weeks. The
deceased came from Oeqrpia. , He ws
twenty-thre- e years old. Funeral aer-vice- s

were held at the post ehapel ut
two o'clock this afternoon..' Chaplain
Oi, W. J. Scott, Tweuty,flfth Infantry,
roiiihifted, the rvices; which were

by thember of the aoldier'a
' The rcmaina wpre escorted

to the railway station With full mili-
tary honors, and were. , sent , to .Hono-
lulu ou tbo afternoon train to be em-
balmed by Bilvn's undertaking estab-
lishment. :'

T. H. I'rtrie receivpd word yesterday
morning from Manager W. W. tioodale
of Waialua, plantation that there were
heavy raius over all of the Waialua.
Kaliuku section and in the ' Koolaq
range Friday night and yesterday. As
a result ef the abundant precipitation
all pumping has been discontinued. The
plantation reservoirs are full and the
ditches running. . .

, There was more than - seventy-on- e

foet of water at the Wahinwa 4am yes-
terday, morning. The crop .outlook on
Wuilua plantation could not be bettor,
Mr, l'etriw said jn lomment.

HAN FRAK('lMCOv Mav
1jks by Federal Wireless) An

attempt wus,uiudo yesterday to poison
Alice Mciown, the novelist. Poison
wus found iu niarBhtnoJIows, mayon-uaiv- e

and chili von came which ' had
been prepared for the writer. Suspi-
cion points toward a domestie who was
arrested recently for the theft of
money, jewelrv mnl wearing apparel
from fbe novelist.

Hawaiian n 7i. i j r. ,Ttir:?D w. may 12, ion. shmt-w- i t.kt.y.

iioiiKisii
'

POIOT Ifl'lT
UlacBtcliusctta Court Rules Thero

Was No Contract Between Su-;- v

gaf Cornp"any add Ld wrio.

'
., (r'rom Sunday Advertiser.)

W..U. Castle yesterflay confirmed the
receipt of news in Honolulu that the
long pending suit of William J. lowrie
agant AJerendcr- iltsldwin, J. , H.

(iistlo and W, ft, Cuslle, aggregating
in the ncichlorhood of H(Hi,nOO,' for
allejled breach of contract, has reaehod
another alep toward settlement before
the superior court of M amine husett at
Ronton with tho decision of the auditor
appointed by the.coiirt in the caHO to
tho effect (hat no legal contract, exist-
ed botweea I.owrin and his employers.

This is regarded as a ,big victory
fort tlie defenilauts in this bitterly toa;
tested action and is taliea to Indicate
by thofe who stnnd to lose in tbe event
of a victory by ,Lowrio that the rase
will soou rcurh trial on. the question
of ;Lowrjt claim 1,0 the ililTerenco )n
vatun oct urilng in ivtain stork ,he ,helil
io ihe. Jlawaiian. Comtncreinl eV r?pgar
t'ompnnyB .between the .Ume jt .wsa
fifteen thousand ton plantiition, and
when it finally became a

property. The rise in price, it will
be remembered, was phenomenal.

Mr. Castle yesterday was , not pre-
pared to discus this phase Of the suit
iM'iYOinl exreming confidence thnt the
ilcculrtn wUl ultimately be won by the
d(CjsSants( v, ... ; ,

i The action was Died In Tloston' July
3, .HtlMI, ' and lins been Ijcfore the

courts almost roustanlly. since.
,,'lhe suit,,of .Lpwrie itgainsi the Ha- -

.sunn Cbmmerun. & sugar .Company
grew out of an nlleg.'d breach of eon

rac,t by the company, I.owrie at. the
time being the mnonger'of tho planta-
tion. . '.. '

. .For severs I years he waa manager
of.Pwa, six yeara to be exact, and then
rvent with Hawaiian tonipany under a
conjrsct to-- make a 6(),0MO-to- planta-
tion. Of it., , .. '

v .( . h

At the time the plantation waa pro-
ducing 15.00(1 tons of sugar, and Low-ri- e

tnade the plana and inaugurated tbe
wotk which .has since resulted in the
plantation producing the larger amount
of,sugar, ,)e took hold of the planta-
tion in 1001, ,waa dilniissed from hi
position Wlr and H. P. Baldwin
made inanngcr. , , .

fbe rwit was brought to reimburse
Loyrie for fh difference in tbe value
of haeveral thoerand shares of stock
he held .when the Hawaiian Comnier-ci- a

.4, Hugar plantation produced 50,-00- 0

.tons of sutrar and the amount they
yevsi-wofi- .when it was turning. out
less than e) third of that amount
v' After Jeavin JIawail Mr. Lowrie

in, Porto tiro and Cuba for sev-
eral yours, where he hell largo inter-
estsJn, sugar .plantations. lie DOW re-
sides in Brooklyn. , ;

i "
. , '

..v -f- -
NbtniHj Particularly , the Matter

::sf Got Tired' Oat:' v

1JABYLOX, Long Island, April 28.
Samuel Muaiie, oue et tho lamous Mito-
tic twins, of Ha by Ion, died here,, sged
nisety-ix- , , having jtono through life
with, hia brother William, hearing uo
evil, seeing no evil, speaking none.
)Je nvcr drank,, chewed or smoked,
nCver.went to theater or saw a show
pf any kind except church festivals,
and when he wanted amusement usually
puiiitwl the tarn.
, He didn't die of anything in particu-
lar. As ooo bt hia neighbors expressed
it:. V Samuel seemed tired out lately,
and I guess he just died of old age.''
,5ome time ago the twins became known
through (be country as tho heartiest
and oldest twins on record. Horn 'ou
t'hrist'MSs, )818. they lived and worked
together on adjoining farms. Tbe
uever quarrelled .and sever played.
Unec feanuicl Muncie waa asked if. be
played,! checkers. "No, air, I never
waste my: time," he said. . n

. Although within almost walking dis-
tance, he. never saw Manhattan. - Once
be drove jto Hrooklvu, but found the
place too bustling and noisy. That was
iu und be never felt another call
to .wander from Babylon. One of bis
mnxims was "Don't worry it makes
young men old and old men dead."
Ilia only pleasure iu life wa his two

.both of whom are living. '

, A iuud, was ruisud last Christmas to
seyd ithe twins; to Washington in a
private .ir to; congratulate .Secretary
liryan : on . hia tempvrsoee stand, ' but
they decided they bad uo time to spend
"gallivantiu" around."

GERMAN AVIATORS FALL
WITH MACHINE ; KILLED

8TETTI.V, Germany, May 9. (Asso-
ciated press Cable) Lieutenants Faber
and Kurtz, army aviators, are dead as
the result of a fall from their machine,
while practising aerial evolutions.

-- - :
SAN DIF.OO, California, April P.R.

M.s. Ralph H. tsliam, daughter of the
ute Muyor Oaynor of New Vork, aud

lu-- r busbuml arrived today overland in
an automol ilo from Fresno. They had
been on a honeymoon tiip east of a,

iu the wilds of Lower Cali-
fornia, with a guide and three helpers.
They took five saddle hursos aud seven
hacks.

When the couple arrived in Kuse-nad-

two days ago, they were insulted
in tbe streets because Mrs, Isbum had
on khaki riding clothe. with s short
skirt. They had to appeal to Governor
Vusquez, and sent for
to bring them here.

PILES CURED H 6 TO 14 PAYS.
PAZO OINTMtiNT la guaranteed

vt nut any of Itching, Blind.
Bleeding or Protruding Pile ia 6 to

4 days or money refunded- .- Made bj
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis

Q ot A.

c. an joins

'IE S FAMILY

Apjjoi-ntc- Member of Board of
' ' Esalta Civil Scrvioo

Comaisaion.

Oovf mor Plnknam yasterday a(p tint-

ed Charles Hi flrown as h member of
the hoard of health civil. srviee

whirh was ereatsd lust yar
by tho legislature. Mr. Brown iu raids
William C Xleflonagle, whose ieai(j na-

tion was iacn.pted yentjrday by tho
Oeveraer. Commisse icr i ro in'i cim
miwlon Is for two years, dating from
yesterday. : . ;

The other memlers of tho ctmrflis-sion- ,

hpo'nfel test year by 0j error
Fresr, am Gecrgo V. Dertlso.i and Dr.
Ferdinand F. HeViemnnn.

. There are atill a number of vacancies
to l.e filled by the flovernor on terri
torial board. Appontmint Will jal-flo-

as soon as the Oovcrnor oblalns
tho consent ot the parties l e I at lj
view. .

. . ;.

Supremo Tribunal Will Rule

'"Wh'other Militia Can Be Sent
' Oui Of Country; : " !.

. (From Sunday Advertiser.)
The Supreme Court of the United

States now hs before It the question
as to whether the organized militia can
Le lined beyond tbe limits of the United
States. ' The Vase came before the Su-

premo Court on a reference from .the
United fctatcs i ou rt of tbe northern dis-

trict .of OHio presided over by Judge
l)ay. To determine the authority of the
federal government over the national
guard, tho tare wa prepared by the
Ohio Aat onnl Guard, wile the approval
of thn war department, and rushed into
"court. . ,

'
, ,'

'ihe case waa that of Lieutenant Col-

onel Dani'.l H. Htearns against brigadier
Uenrrul fivorge H. Wood, both of the
Ohio .National; Guard. The district
spurt aimply filed a memorandum opin-
ion sustaining the inot-o- of the de-
fendant to dismiss the bill, and granted
exceptions to the relator without ren-
dering any opinion on the merits of the
case. ,.. ; , : ; ;

This carries tho rase to the Supreme
Tribunal at Washington, which is .the
final step in determining the extent of
federal control over the- state militia.
'Ihe, (Oe involve the interpretation of
the Hi'l'fjou of the Constitution giving
congress snthority over the militia,

that tbe right of the iople to
keep and bear arms shall not J&e , in-
fringed, reserving to ihe States the
powers' not c.onferrml uon the United
States hnd giving congress tha right to
mil oiit the militia in case of necessity.
The attorneys in the rase were granted
an Immediate hearing is view of the
tact thit there 4s aa urgent 'present
need of the services of ihe national
gnard.i' ; . l :;' '. ';

,

'
.

So many intricate qnention of law
are, involved in the' rase that tbe

court haa informed the secretary
of war thnt it will be some time before
the coart will be ready to render its
deeihion. ' The wss argued , before
the ftill bench and the Associate Jna-tie- c

having the fewest important cases
for investigation and report will, pre-
pare tbe decision. ' In the meantime the
war department has perfected plans to
call out state troops uiulor tbe author-
ity giveu in the recently enacted vol-- ,

unteer law. Under thia legislation the
militia will be railed out first aa volun-tecer-

.' All of the organizations wilt lie
given an opportunity to volunteer. They
will be taken into tho federal service
with their present officers if three-fourth- s

ot thorr enlisted strength volun'
teers. . ; V i .

Ciider the Judge Day dcrbtioH the
organized militia could be taken into
Mexico without or without
any changes in it prr:mization. The
quest'ou as to just what authority the
federal government baa over the na-
tional puard has been one upon which
there has been much difference of opin-
ion among the highest authorities on
military law. It hue never been sub-
mitted in a direct way te tho supreme
court, and the decision upon this case
wMI he .of vast interest, to not only the
national guard, but to the regular army.

WILCOX CONFERS WITH
-- MAUI PINE GROWERS

Ir. E. V. Wileox, dire?tc,r of the fed-

eral experiment itutiin, vis'tel the
i'uiliu farmers last week and roufoir'd
with some of them in regard to the
pris'nt low price of pinea an! d seuisid
Mans, for teliving the tl ut.ton, tays
the Maui Weekly TimfS. It is planned
to have au elllcleut representative ii
San Francisco, . to have frefh, whole
pincnpples shijiped to the Coast, and
ti cnne.ior tj indute the severs' s:e ra
ship lines to make better arrangjm. cts
lor carrying the fresh tiu t. If prtp-eil-

tsken care of there is no ressau
why the pine fhiulil rot frr'xe in tai
Fian; Ipco Iu a perfectly healthy condi-
tion, he says. .. .94,:

HAS'TA DAT5RABA, i(ulif6ruia,
May ID. (Associated Presa . by
Federal-- ' Wirelecs) Charles W.-
Piwt of Huttle ('reek, Michigan,
r.iiUionaire cereal inanulai turor,
committed suicido here yestdrduy
by shouting himself with a rifle.
The coroner's jury which investi- -

fi tml tho death returned a non- -

committal vonli.'t, finding that
Post came to hia defcth from gun- -

chot wouuds. At. the inquest, Dr.
J. V, Haiubridge, physician ' of
Mr. Post, testified that the inanu- -

fpcturer was suffering from tem- -

jiorary iusauity. He had beeu in
ill health for some time and came
to Santa Durbara in tbe hope of
bting benefited. '

'
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PROBLErj IS ACUTE

! Union Men Employed on. Work
, Resist New Wrige Scale, ;

.Effective April

PANAMA, April 4. Much opposl
t ion to reduction in the Wage aeale of
rnuii ii iHiiur on ine canal nss srisru
since the new wage scale was promul
gated in conformity with an executive
order issued by. President Wilson Feb
ruary 2, to become 0erstlve April,i,
when the permanent goverpment of the
Panama Canal went into effect. . .

The skilled workers have been in
(ommuniration with (he parent unions
in the United Hates With Ihe result
that the metal trades department of
ihe American Federation of, Labor haa
instructed the union on the isthmus to
begin immediately .the formation of
metal trades council in Panama. Sev-

eral .meetings already have been held,
at which strong opposition to any wags
reduction waa voiced.- -

Under the terms of the Adamson act
establishing the permanent government
ot the I'nnaina Canal it ia provided that
no one on the canal force ahall be paid
more than 'J5 per rent in exec of the
avcrhge wage, for similar work" paid id
the mted. staff s. In conformity with
thia provision Col. Oeorgo W. Goethala,
governor of tiio Panama Canal, Issued
a oil cular i a new wage
i.'slc. 'ibis provided tor considerable
rnli; t'o'ns all ,nlong ..the line.. ' .

Cloethala Would fcontlnu 8cai. !

It ia understood here that Colonel
Ooetbals personnlly .favora the contin-
uation of the present wage acale until
the period of construction shall hav
been. ended. , If this is done (he reduc-
tions will bocome effective gradually
and not until alter, the : construction
of the canal has been fully completed.

The various l.i fior unibna represented
On the irthmus, it is understood, have
coinniuniratgd or, will communicate with'
llieir parent organizations with the view
of obtaining strike sanction. It is noi (he
immediate intentionf.aerording ti, labor
leader here,, to make usS of the strike
weapon lo force the continuation-o-
the present acale,, but only id an eiher-fienc- y

of. such a character 'as, to mike
its use a necessity. '

. .

It is not anticipated tjhat anf opposi-
tion to .the new) wage. ca,le, win eonje
from, the numerous clerk and, other
naorgauize! empyes , ou , jthe , fans)
force. . As yit,,po ;.,act,iye oppositiou
haa appealed, among thoui, , although it
i said, that many, of (hem contqnplate
resigning .anil returniiijj .the atates
a ad seeking Other employment. This
class of cinjiloyes in any eveut, will suf-
fer ronsiilbrlQhriukage through the
gradual reduction In, force made poees-tar- y

by. iiie eomjiletlon of construction
work.; . f

. Uneniplijyed. Atey Grow a.
' A serious preblem also confronts the
Biithoritie of, the Canal Zone and. the
republic of Panama because of the in-
creasing number of unemployed men.
. Within, the lust year niauy thousands
of uuskilled canal workers have been
throws upon their .own .resources be-
cause there ws,a no , more . work- -, for
them. Ip almost every race they have
saved no money for a rainy day. The
result has been an Increasing amount
of lawleaaneaa running particularly in-
to the line of petty burglaries,

For uuskilled jabor there Ja now ab-
solutely- no demand either, ou the' isth-
mus, the outlying provinces pf the re-
public or the neighbioriiig republics of
Central and Houth America,. ...The pro-
posed government railway Id the prov-
ince of Chirique is cxpetodito afford
some relief, but the hope, of , its early
start is not at all bright .hereV '

, There is little or no, other construc-
tion work in progress. , Public work,
with tbe exception of the national ex-

ception, practically Is it av standstill.
ID n tho zone the rbnria tare being

by tbe prisoner la the peui-tentiar-

.This also is the case In tbe
Punamn republic. ' , ,

Both Panama City and Colon, the
two most important cities In the Pan-nm- a

republic, are filled with ' idle
negroes, who are looked upon aa more
or less of a menace by the two police
forces. ' The Panamanian authorities
say that the problem is one for solu-
tion by the caual government.

Inn ef the unemployed
ue. i m is simple. , .When be left

hia ijiitivo ; bo-- to.ijomo to Panama to
work on the caiial he waa compelled to
deposit $0 for hia return prsage when
hia job here was dose. Many ef thorn,
however, do not wish to return, for tbe
reason that they are now accustomed
to larer wage than they have ever
been cblo to earn in Jamais. .Besides,
tb.'-- y suy, the island ia already

-

The question of higher ' wages and
overpopulation alao is true ef the other
West Indisn islands. Then, too, there
is at present little or no demand for
this Class ef labor in any of the West
Indie, with the possible exception of
Cufc ami Porto Kico, according to

.here. .. u. - ..,
It is, anticipated that the entire ques-

tion probably will have to be submitted
to the governments of the " various
Countries - from which these laborers
came. , " ,'''''Franc t9 Build ligation. ; ;

" The French government.' soon will
build aud own its legation building 4u
Pauama. A large tract of, ground has
been given to Franc by the Pauuma
goyerouieut, '.',.

It. is near t)ie, University , Club, on
tho sea, wall, and (s regarded as Que of
the choicest lucatiop jn tbe. city. It
overlooks the bay toward tho Pacific
entrance of the canal aud the several
islauds on which are the many .forti-
fication that protect , the canal

'

Plans for the new structure have
been prepared in Paris snd s re. being
brought to, Paoa'ua )y,a supervising
architect, who will superintend the
coustructiou work.

t:M ::itii u::iteo

STATES; OiELISHL!'

GIVES 51003 JO HUERTA

. - -

WAfiHTNOTOV, Mav 9- .- (By
t-- Federal Wlrde a) An iratl Kng- -

(ishman, furious with, the United
states because he felt that cus- -

torn pfticers hsd insulted himt when he entered New York, went
to a bank here and fmrchased a
Jrsft for 1000, which .he hnd
ttisde payable to President Huerti

if of Mexico. x

f '. Py this contribution to Huerta,
the Englishmait explained to tho
astonished . bank clerk (te whom

Ihe gave tea 4100 bills,. that hs
to retaliate on the United

Htates for the indignities offete I.'
Hia chief complaint wa that eus- -

t- tjoms officers had snipped 'off ai- -

grettea which hi daughter wore
when she came ashore. Later a
mari front the Mexican embassy
showed up at the bank to find if
tyio, draft was good. Ho the Mcxi- -

e,nn here tlonbtiesa : will get the
ijioney. -

The Englishman skid he did net
bllme the customs .men, for, they
did only their duty as they aaw
it; but ti was "bloody well an- -

J gry .with the bally United S'ate
government, my word! Whatl "

, '.; u ,'., . ( ;

9 ,9
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Admitg Paramount Interest of
; 'United States in Ttoublei
V

: " rof Mexico. .

BEKLIN, April- - 21. The German
press aa a rule is (paring in comment
on the Mexican situation.,. The Cologne
Uacetto, reflecting the attitude, qf the
Gorman government, says:'

!'! The German jpcople have no cause
to Oppose the course of the United
States with on unfriendly policy, which
besides having no object, would only In-

jure Germany' relation with the Unit-
ed .fltate. Recent development in
Mexico can only be regretted As Tar as
they affect German interests. If the
Americans now succeed in establishing
order and peace in that country there
can be so objection from the German
atandpoint.

".The American people who have been
kept in a state of continued nnrcst by
Mcxicsn affair since the departure of
General Porflrio liar, earnestly want
at feast to see peace and to see a gov-
ernment there which wijl jive, security
to the country and not endanger the
huge interest which America haa c run-
ted. In the Panama Canal. '

Enemy of United States.
"Freaident Huerta' haa sufficiently

shown that he'jlper not answer to this
necessity, but prefers to act ami to be
accounted as an enemy of the United
Plates. He knows .President Wilton
will resort to force against him only in
the last extremity, and in that .cer-
tainly has pursued s policy of oppotrt-tio- n

to.A.merioa," , ,,
The Lokal AnxJeger .remarks on the

singular circumstance . that the United
(States. de,u(apds, satisfaction Jrora a
ruler whom it refuses to recognize. It
thinks that Mexico haa npt broken all
its bridges sad that an understanding
is atill possible. ... . , , '

The Deutsche Tage Zeitung roudomns
President Wilson's long delay, and is
uncertain .whether he now intends to

tset or only to create an impression that
he is about to' act. )

Tlje Taegliehe Kundschau blames Pres-ide- pt

Wilson for General, Uuerta's pres-
ent plight, ainee hia refusal to recog-
nise Huerta aiade it impossible for the
latter to obtain the money with which
to restore order. . .

', Hot An Easy Task.
' "'.

''iFresident Wilson's policy, it enys,
"has been, neither one of. realities nor
one, of idealism, but of democratic

It is, toe edrly t,d pTelivt tne
course of the campaign, but one thiug
is certain, tbe United rotates will have
no easy task in bringing Jlexlrb to her
knees, aioce the rebels i re ,like)y to
make common rhuse .with Gueial Hu-crt-

What wtll Japan, tbe natural
enemy of the United Htates, dot What
wll the other. Powers dot"

A,Woman Finds All Hef Energy and
'Ambition Ripping Away

'. .' - .t- - i
Houolulu women know how the aches

and pains that often come when the
kidney fail make life it burden.
Backache,',hip painsf neadac.hes. dizzy
spell, distressing urinary troubles, are
frequent, indications of weak kidneys
and should be checked in time. Doan's
Backache Kidney Pi-I- s are for the kid-
ney only. .They attack kidney disease
by striking at too cause.

. Can Honolulu sufferers desire strong-
er Tiroof than ihl woman wnr.lt

Mr., n, JE. fkott, 302 Main street, J3.
unaer, uregon, faya: r' ; r pr twplva or
fifteen yeara I waa a constant sufferer
from kidney complaint. My back ached
terribly, and my right side. ached. 1

kept getting worse all tha time and fin-

ally I was sick abed. I had to be lift-
ed in and out of bed. Tbe secretion
from my kidney were in terrible shape.
The doctor didn't seem to understand
my, case, and at last I tried Doan'
i'ackache Kidney . Pill. They soon
bellied mo, and two boxes completely
cured ms. The backache left, I gained
in weight and mv kidney were normal.
I give Doan's Backache Kidney; Pill
the eredit for saving my life. The cure
haa been permanent. ' There ia nothing
I can adil, to the endorsement I gave
several year ago." -

.Dokn's Backschs Kidney Pill are
sold by all druggist and storekeeper
at SO eeuW per box (six boxes $2.50),
or will be mailed on .receipt of price
by the vlioli'ister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale sgouts for the Hawaiian .Is-
lands. -

Hemembcr the name-Doa- u's and
take no aubstitute. v

jioinmnnE
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When Chief of Detectives McDi
' fie Fails ,to Dismiss His Con

dential Secretary, Many Tim

Offender; Sheriff Takes Autht
ity Into HIS Own Hands ail

Discharges Man.

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
Sheriff William P. Jarrett lost

time In summarily taking chargo of
fairs in the Honolulu detective depa
mcnt yesterday morning after waiti
for several months for Captain of I
tectivea Arthur McDuir.e to show soi
inclination thnt he intended to inainta
discipline in his depnrtmont and fi.
nihU greoter cnieiei cy than baa be-- !

ihowu thete for some time.
Following the. expose in yeaterd:

inorulog's Advertiser of the physic
and moral delinquency of F.VJ. Fra
coeur, secretary and confidential man i

Captain of Hetwti'vea McDuflie, in d
tective headquarters iriday nigh
hheriff Jarrett diwhargcil Francoei
yesterday morning for habitual inten
pernnce and conduct unbecoming an o
fleer.', ,' . ...

Jarrett To Investigate.
- Furthermore, although there are but

few remaining days before Sheriff Ja
rett will take up his'uew dut'res as hig
snerui lor tue Territory or Hawaii, 1
has promised to muke u thorough iuve
t:ganon of the detective depnrtmen
oeiore ne relinquishes bis oClce as she
iff of the City and County of Honolui
and a general cleanup is expected.

.fcihortiy after his tiisrnissal. the d
placed oflicer of tbe detective depart
ment quickly gathered his belonging
logemcr ana oepartea lor Kan Frau
Cisco on the steamer Sierra. ' j

..Although Franroeur'a getaway wo
made quietly it was generally know)
around police and detective headauari-
ters that ho had been advised to leavi
Owing to ths possibilities of further in1
ventilations being made into several,
shady transaction in which he am:'
other member of the detective depart!
mcni are alleged to Have been ; mixei

jicOuffls Bees Francoenr Off.
Denjiite tbo fart that is waa kuowi

that Francoenr was to leave on thi
Hicrra noue of hi brother officers wen
at. the wharf to bid him farowell. Cap
tain of Detectives Mcbuflle aud Her
geant of Detective' Keflett attended t
these last ceremonies, however, am
wer eu in earnest conversation will
rrancoeur.at pier So. 10 prior to th
departure xt tho Sierra and were tht
last and only ones to shake him by thil
nana a ne waiKeu up1 the gangway.

What is ptixzlint! members of tha no
lice dopurtinent, who knoW iiitimutelJ
the condition of finanria
condition; " Who financed Franeoeur'i-tri-

to the ('oust and why did he get
out in such a hurrvt"

Francoeur Planned to "Beat It.
Suspicions have beeu arousml in cer

tain quarters us to vhother Francoeu
uus noutea spurious cnecks ainonj; cer
tain merchauls' In Honolulu. Upoi
reliable authority it is elated that oi
the, afternoon of the Jnut county pay
day Fniiicoour tobl a well known busi
lions niun in Honolulu that he hn.l ,

eouuty .warraiit for his salary; that ht
was tiroke and as the banks wen
closed he asked this mnu If be would
iileutify him at a local store. The,
business niau accompanied Franeoeui-- t

to a local, store, Identified him and! j

stated that be wa nn etnjiloye.of th
police department aud thnt his war !

rant was bona fide. He left him
there, it is stated, and instead of Fran
coeur cashing his county warrant
drew a check and had it cashed. WhiU
in a stato of exhiliiutiou one night iu
ihb police station euiised by an-

iu the flowing bowl, Fran
coeur recounted this experience and
said, that ..."the Honolulu ,. merchants
were easy aud that some day ho would
muke a cleanup and boat It." An

ja being nuide a to wheth-
er. Francoenr baa made a practice of
floating cbecka and whether these
chocks have been honored.

' Bishop Libert of tho Catholic. Mis
sion, who is now on Kauai, will not re-

turn to Honolulu until the end of the
present month. Tbe bishop is making
a tour of the Garden Island, vtsitinir nil
the Catholic churches. Iast Sunday he
presided at the dedication services of
the new nt Makaweli, tho build-
ing being a ift of the Makawelr plan-
tation a, tid ita people.

,""..'.',
ik4iikiiik4i4rii4if

.
' ' v ' - :.'

' (By Mutual Win.1 ss )
HILO, Hawaii. May 9. (8p.

cinl to The Advertiser)-r?ote- tt

,T. Forrei-t- tax of the
third tcxntion diy'shn, whiih !

eomi r'ses the Inland ef Hawaii.
has a'piint'd Hsrry K. Brown
deputy, tax assessor and ealle-to.- '

for the district of Houth H li,
to ' fill the pot-itio- left ' vacant

4r through the death of the lata W.
iieorgo Ksihenul.

Hsrry Brown has been for the
psst five yenr clerk In ths ljial
tax ofliee. He is a son of former
Senator John T. Krown. It is ex-- -
petted that Treasurer D. L. Conk- -

ling will appo ut Brown as the
marriage license agent for South

' llilo, this position having been
held by the late W. Geore' Kei- -

'heuui.
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fourth and Sixth Stationed' At
. Qalveston Ordered by War De
pertinent to be Ready to Em-

bark for Vera Cruz at Moment'
'

Notice.

OALVESTON, Texaa, kay 9.-- (As
sociated Press by Federal Wirelens)
On orders from tho war department at
Washington, the Fourth and Sixth
Brigades of. tho Second Division, pen
tral Department, have keen made ready
ty embark for Mexico. It Is reported
that the railroads have been asked by
tho war department to keep themselves
In readiness to handle a largo number
of troops at short notice. Tho Fourth

' Brigade Is corcpoeod of the Twouty-thlrd- .

Twenty slyth and Twenty-se,r-ont- h

Infantry regiments, and the Sixth
Brig'ado of tho .TJevcnth, . Eighteenth

' . and Twenty-secon- d Infantry regiments.

HIGH TENSION IN ARMY r
, ; ;

AND DIPLOMATIC CIRCLES

WASHINGTON, May 8. (AaOcl;.

j ated Press by Federal Wireless) There
was high tension last night In military
and diplomatic, circles becaosa of, the
Mexican situation. Tho war depart-
ment was tho chief center of activity,
and though Secretary of War Garrison

sending Of more troops to Mexico, it
' became known that the dispatching of
. additional troo&s to Vera Crui is verr

... probable npon short notice.
Indications last night were that if

illA ........militia lv L..-- " " v w l Ul ltU UUI I U .1 V

those forces will be sent to the border
vi i irvi ""tt Biiuwmg cno regular

troops now stationed along tho Mexi
can Dounaury to be sent to Vera Cms

"to' reinforce tho. present forces now sta- -

, , tioned at tlio Mexican port under com-
mand of Hrigadicr-Gencra!- . Fuualon.

Navy atllciuls announced . last niffht
that American warship would mako-- j

, no rttort to prevent, the landing of arms
' and aiamtuiitiou consigned to ITucrta It

Fourto Mexico. .. '..
. ., in noutn American mediators t took

the viow ypctcrday that 1 Inert a can be
ConvlncKrl thnt Hi.. . TTnifn.1i . Kt.t...w.ii.q linn
not violated .nuy armiHtire bv lnndiiij
additional troops, at Vera Crux, against
wnicn iiuuria nas protested.- -

AMERICAN SOLDIER PUT
TO DEATH BY MFTTfiflUa

VERA CKUZ, Msv 9.- -( Associated
ty roaeral W ireless) Private

1'arks, orderly to Lieut. Col. Klmore F,
tuggnrt or the Twenty-eight- h Infan
try, wno disappeared ini-id- tho. Mox-ica- n

lines with two honing last Thurs
day, was. put to death ly. Mexicans
near fejora, according to a report , ro
ceivc.l hero. . , . ...

flofugoos arriving here report that
they are being allowed to move in and
out of the City of Moxico freely. Con
tinned reports are touting Into the rap
ital of rebel victories. One of-itl-

latest reports is that Oeucrul Zapata
has raptured uuernavaca. tho. capital

- or Aloreios,

TWO AMERICANS KILLED
IN FIGHT WITH MEXICANS

HA V niRfiO. ralifnrnin. M.. 0.
(Associated Press by Federal Wirclons)

British Consul llolmps at Ouadili- -

jara has telegraphed hero that i two
Americans were killed and two waunlecj
defending tho Cineo Minns Mines stump

,' mill from ao attai-- by federal s'lldlors.

LAMAR AND BAKER MAY
REPRESENT UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, May f). (Assod-at- d

I by Federal Wireless)--Justic-

Lamar of tho Supremo Court end
Mayor Newton llaker of Cleveland will
probably bo the United States Uelu-gate- s

to the medintion sessions to be
conducted by representatives of Urazil,
Argentine and Chile in an attempt to
sottio the differences between the
United Mates and Mexico. It is ex-
pected that President Wilapu wiil thort-l-

make his announcement of the up.
polutment. of Lamar and llaker.

TWO LINERS CHARTERED k
TOR USE AS TRANSPORTS

GALVESTON, Texas, ; May 9. (As-- ,

scuiated Press by Federal Wireless)
Tho govorumeiit bus eliaricrnd the ilal-lor-

liners Colorado am I'enver lor
Use as trauHport .ships by tho war

., , i , v;,

HUERTA COMPLAINS BRYAN
IGNORES GRIEVANCES

WASHINGTON', May8.(ny Abo-ciute- d

TrcH Cable) Tho mediators
have presented to gf fttat
Jiryau tho comptiiiiits reixtered by

l'r'nileiit lluerta, in whieli it
is that the operations of the
I'nMod States fovea in the vicinity of
Vera t'rujs are iu violation of tb arm- -

ivtice,
Secretary of State Bryan iiiKists that

there is no formal ariuibtice and that

ROBERTS SELECTS

THE IRWIN SITE

Report' Has It That Expert1 Has
'Submitted Recommendation to

"" Treasury Department.

."' '.(front, fiaturilayj Advertiser. !

V Cablo ,
sdvi-o- s wero received ; from

Vyaxhington ''yesterday - morning. jy,
thoB interested that Roberts has
recommendrpi tho seJectUjn of' th.e Irwia
site for tho Federal JiiiiMlnffk. !i I '

At, a joint meeting of trie eommer-cr- al

bodies f this city hold t the ftoof
Garden of the Veuog-Hote- l lale )n
March it was voted .to )vvo. the) mat-
ter of site selection ahieMely in- - the
hands of the treasury department. ... On-Apr-

eecond the' Merrhaetn' Aasoaia-lion

were notified that d. W. Ktdierte,
a special agent of the treasury depart-
ment, would bo sent hero to-- look oyer
tho ground snd reaoramoudl, it. i J
dne course Mt, Roberts appeared, con-
ducted seajy-lviBg- - invrntigation! iato
the piortion asd deparUd . fi'Hniranciwo with no one in Honolulu tbe
wiser la to what decision he had ar-
rived at. .u. i

Veaterday's cabled ! ''information;
while oot .onieinl.'isdicaies that Bob
crts has definitely rcommendeil tke ac-
ceptance of ,the . Irwin, or Civhj Cen-
ter site, .with no alternative or second
choice. ,. . '..- - , . y ,

The commercial-bodie- s of ibis fHy
have pledged themselves to accept the
decision of tbe trcsmiry-agen- t asiflnal,
realizing that the prime need of this
growing city is a federal .biiijdjng and
the question-o- f where! to jmt lit is
really of secondary importance., Qffi.
cial conftrmatipu of those unoffieJal a.V
vieos will b awaitorwitV'mueh sa-- i
ixfactioa by the dnited " commercial
organisation of PBitcj 'Jgn2Lu.ll---

E.

the operations are nerfectly within the
limit of international naage in time of

considerreini'oIr'ceWents
-- ' ' FOR GENERAL JUNSTON

4
SrASH I fCG TO N May' lfo, AsU

ciatod rresa. C'abJcThe War 'iepnr-niyn- t

U coniJrvig,the advisability ,tt
reinforcing 'tie oomifisnd of' IVig.-Ge-

Frederick Funstot at Vcm Crux, i t- -,

It is pointed out that at the present
time General Funston has not sultk-ien- t

troops fo conduct sn invspion of Mexieo
shoubl such 'aetio 'btcoihp' necessary. ,

. . w , f111, tl, . .,
i

TT Wtf 'a TrrrtT'v-A'- ' ' . '

.; ,:. FAIX OF MEXICAN TOWN
.'. ' ' ''' '1 if.t . ft .V ''WASIJIXCiTNMfly. , Af sor

ciatod Frees Caik)r--&ecreta- ri of fctate
Bryan kns been asvixed that Ban Luis
ffotoei la' fa lldoUv H I HI

GERMAN VESSEL BRiNO
MONITIONS FpR JttUERTA

WASH I NaT(?, ;My ,f,By Aso-elttt-

Frcsa CablBi-T- h iavy. depart-
ment is investlgaUngi a report. thattlwft
German vessels, loaded with munitions
of war for Huerta are now bound' fur
Puerto Bieo.. ; 1"i.i. '. .'j. r r

Heerctary of Stato Bryaa'will eiideav
or to' secure the cooperation of Ger-
many and have that power prevent tbe
landing of the'arjosl ..V .WWr;--

TWO OIL' WELLS ioii?' '''"
FIRED BY FEDERALS

, T A M FH'6, "WexiMny.J(By
CabJ,Tw oil .wolls

are burning at this point, believed to
have, been fired by Mexican troops in- -

tontiinuiiy;.'-.;- ,rf' "V 1 tJ.

ASCERTAINING JrlOW" QtCK
. ; . MILITIA, MAY, BE. MOVEp

WA8JIJ NG.TQN", Way' 9. Asso-

ciated Frees Cable) The governors of
N'eW York,

' FennsylvanJa and Ohio have
been communicated1 with by the war

i oycf . the teleplioae,- - in , an
effort to jiar .how soonHhe personnel
of the ioilltii.f the different States
could be plax-e- in readjness for eui;
barkation. i'?, '? tj ,::;.'.

SIEAiraOHmER its'- '

. SECURED 43 TRANSPORT

llALTI MOB EMaryland, liny, p.
(By .Associated Pres Cable) --r'. The.
steamer Dorchester has .been requisi-
tioned for use as a transport for the,
handling of troops.'. ''?
GEN. CARRANZA' AGAIN"

VOICES FRIENDLINESS

Will NGTON1, May , 8.--(By , A- -

ciaieu rresa. lautl-rUeae- ral CarranjS
seuds a communication to a member ot
the. admiuitiatioo,' voicing the friend- -

souiiiiieni irowaw- tne United
States."'.-'.- ' I ,.

PACIFIC MAIL" VESSELS H ' :"

FOREGOINA CLEARANCES

MAZAT.L'AN, ;s Mex'ieo) ' May,'j8. CBy
AHoclato4 Frees C!aWo)-rin- j;, I'acjJls
Mail Company's liners are leaving this
port without conforming with the cus-
tomary formality of securing rloaranco
papers. w ' .. , .' .,v, fi'
.. . '

NEW VOBK, .Mty y AsVoeU

ated Frees C'sble)The remsins' of
Gen. Daniel K. Bjcklet; who died er
lat Hunday, were-lai- to rest today,
lniurinont was in Arlington eometory.

. NOW IS THE TIMS. .yiu.
Far rhnumalisin vou will And t1tliliio

letter than a.'hamberta'n's' Pals,. H ilin.
Now is tho Uiiio o.gt fil of . j'rvJ
luiH liniment auu sov-.'io- qiuclw ft
w ill relieve the pa n and soren'ss. 'For
llu by nil I'ealers. Heukon, tiunth to to,
ugeuta for llaweiu

fAjV AIIAN GAZETTE,

F0H uEIO
. tvU .ill) ) .ii.iih I ' .

LocarArxny' Men' Beve That
. Recn!PEdtr Ar Forenlnner

df SeBi4"Larj Militfiit Force
Into 'Mexico Under1 Comma4d
tify Major General Leonard

' '
'

.
'

, i . V '. . i .

, Tb,o prder for th 6ecoml pivisloa of
the United States Army to embank for
Vera Cms, Which was snnoiincH In
Associated, Tress diRKaVhcji, is regarded
here by army inon as the forerunner
of,, the order .creating the first. Held
army for service in MoxUo, whicii. ae
,cerlig to war dejiartment plans,! IS to
be commapdfl ty JJaj.-Qo- n, Leonard
U'sod, roceatly relieved as chief of staff
of the army sad assigned to the com-
mand of the First Diyisioa. - f

'

Gcjiersl. Wood's command' for the
Mexican service will be a field army of
four 'complete divisions, three of rem- -

lar. troops, and one of volunteer troops,
wie inner to do maoe up of national
guard foWes of the Htafe of New XorJt,
ao' auxiliary division of regulars to
gnard the communications from the
conat to the interior of Mexico aad a

'cavalry division.'
'

' '
; :'

Th Kccond Division of regulars prill
be' commanded' by Maj.;Gen. J.. I'Vank-hn- -

Bell,' now parrying across the J'a-cifl- e

by Huer from tho rhjlippinesy and
the Third Division, of tegulurs will be
nndcr the command of Maj.-Gen- . Arthur
Murray, now in command at fcSun 1 ran- -

.Cisco. ,' ' ', Vi '.,''-'
, The command of Ue voluuteer divU
pion, to be known aa the KUth Divi.
sion, will bo glv.on to Ma

of tho New York National (inard,
ao extremely capaAIo young national
gaadpniau who has been recently-attendin-

the Army War College at Wah-iogt- o
' ' ' .'.s j. v

' Tho comniaudirig gcmcrals of the anx-iliur-

arwl rivalry divbins have not
boon made public. , .

. eoipplete the formations of
divisions which tho demands, of

foreign service have heretofore psevqnt-e- d

considerable number of Coaxt Artil-
lery troops will pro-
visional' regiments and brigades, ,

. The following i the detailed .'com-
position of the nrst field army and the
points of embarkation, st'loutd by tbe
general' staff; ..

y t y Tint. Division Begnlax..
lrst Briirado. Third, Fifth, and

TWent'-nint- h jDfanJry rcimcntsi' om
bark. New York. V ..

.

r Second' Briffado--Nini- h and Seven
teotitb. Infantry reiihent now on border
patrol. Embark ualventon.

First iToTMiioiiul Coast Artillery Bri-
gade Niaety-firat- , One Hundred and
ijixty - fourth, i Thirty- - ninth, ' Ninety-ninti- i,

Kleventh, One Ituudrsd 'and
Hsventy-eecond- , feevehty-fourth-

and. a battalion from. Fort Bar- -

rancss,t aad Eighth Bndr to compose
the nftn proriaional regiment. '

A battallun from Fort Motoroo, rThir-ty-flrs-

fi'o- onty-nint- Sixth, Thirty,
fifth, One Hundred and Sixteenth) One
Bind red' aad Twenty-first- , Sevonty-Kight- h

and Ouo I timdred nd Forty- -

fifth companies snd the Fourth Band,
W comiwsto the-Sixt- regi
inent The Ono Hundred and Sixty
sixth,, One Hundred and Hixty-cight-

sorty-fourta- 'tme-Hundre- snd nine
teeath, Twenty-first- , Fortieth, Third,
Ninety-Aightn- v and Twen

One Hundred and Twenty
third, Forty-eight- h ml Fifth Band to
compose the seventh provisional regi-
ment.-. Entire brigade to embark at
Pensacolai

PiViiona1 Cavalry--8econ- d t'jtvalry.
Embark New York." ! .. :''

s Third Field' Artillery Headquarters
and nrst tattaiion to embark Galvostou
nt Second Battalion to embark. New-

port News.
First Battalion. EnaUecj-s,- . leas Com-

pany 1), to embark Newjort News.
Company lt Signal Corps, to embark

Galveston, '...- ,'; t- :

Jwo luubujasc companies,, two fluid
bpHpitals, two wagon companies for

train v and two wagon coni-pauie- s

for auypJy train., To embark
at Gaiypstop. ,

,: tt '.Second Divlsioiu'- - -- .'

Fourth Brigade--Twenty-thir- Twenty-s-

ixth and Twenty-sevent- Infantry
regiments, Embark Galventon.

' Fifth Brigade Fourth. Seventh.
Nineteenth' and Twenty-eight- h Infantry
regiments now at Vera Crys. ' f
' ii;th' Brigado Eleveuth, Eighteenth
and TWenty-secon- d Infantry regiments.
Embark GaJVcaton

yixth Cavalry To. ambnrk Galveston,
Two troops at Vera Crux, i

Fourth FieJd Artillery, now at Vera

' .Second Battalion Engineers, lens Com-jiao- y

F. Embark Galveston. .

Cowpaay J), BigjiaJ Corps, to embark
GalVeaton, sertiou.st Vera Cruz.

. riawtary Troops C'omany No. d

boapitsi nsiuber three and
one field hospital and one ambulance
company . to . bo organixed from volun-
teers. To ouibark Ualvestoa. "v

I Jure wagon comyauics lor. ammuni- -

uon tram ai .two wagon companies
for .sunplpr, train. Te embark Galyegton.

,i' Thifi Olviaion, t;r':
Seventh Brigudo Twentieth, Twen-

ty dirst-aa- two battalions of the Four-tiwjit-

infaiitry rcgtiiienta. To embark
' 'Gaveton. , .:.';.-

fjKighth Brlgado-JSix- th, .Twelfth and
nlxteeath infantry .regiments. To em-bi-

Ualvestoo. i v.'-
-.

i . "! . . " v
Hucoad I'ro'.liilonal Coast .Artillery

dlrignde- - A battalion from Fort '1'ottun,
a tiattaiion Iron ort it. (J, Wright and
the Beveuth sixth, Eighty second, Eighty-sev-

enth, One Uuudred and Thirteenth
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nil.
SuperrisOrs 'Discdsj

(
Impending

Change In Publio Utility
.''.' Ownership.

Another step in the process of tak-

ing over tho sewer and water depart-
ments of Honolulu was taken at a meet-

ing of the hoard of supervisors last
night. It consisted In the rending In

an informal way of the tentative draft
of the law under which the city hopes
to transact its sewer and water affairs
when, Honolulu finally becomes the
owner of one of its sources of greatest
revenue, i - ..

Supervisors Pachero, McClellan, Pe-tri- a

and- Hsrdesty were the enly mem-
bers present, hixt they disenssed at
longth the different provisions of the
proposed ordinance under which the
city hopes to start off in Us first essay
at public ownership. '

i

It is notable tint the lawmakers are
not eiaJting any effort to accomplish re-
forms st tho outeet, but are following
in many details the rules laid down bv
Siiperintendnnt of Publbs Works Cald-
well, and which now are in vogue.
However, these are subject to change,
Brfd probably will come ap for iliscus-sio- n

at a meeting of tho supervisors
which, has been called for next Sunday.

G6LL rJATIOKAL STJ.JKE

', INDIANAPOLIS, Indiana, May 8.
(Associated Frees table) Tho jjnited
Mine Workers hsvo decided that it is
unwise at tho present time to call a
national strike, but has decided that it
is proper to give tho moral and ttnn-cia- l

snjiport of the national organiza-
tion to the Colorado strikers. )t was
decided, at' a meeting today, that f-
inancial support will bo forthcoming
for ten years fhotild it be necessary.

The international executive board
Issued a statement in which it s

John 1).; Kockefcllor, Jr., and
holds him responsible for tho loss of
life and general conditions In , the
strike district' of Colorado. ' ' t

... Must jtarretylor Arms Today. .

. .TKINiDAI), Colorado, May 8.
Frees. Cable) According to an

oflicial proclamation issued by the mil
itary autnorlt.ies today, tomorrow is the
date set upon, which everybody within
the strike soncl jiot counoctod with the
fedoral military k- must surrender arms.

coiUDaniqs ajid 4buTwelfth. Band to
compose the eighth regiment. ' '

A battalion trom Fort Adams, a bat-
talion from Fort Terry and tbe b'evonth,
Forty-sixth- , .Ouo. Hundred and Ninth,
Qne Hundrod aad Filty-socsn- d com-
panies and the Elevedth Band to com-yos-

the Njnth rogiment.
A battalion from Fort Adams, a bat-

talion from For MeKUuley and the
First, Fit th , Fortyninth, . Eighty-nint- h

and the Tenth-ban- d to composed the
eighth provisional regiment.

'. This provisional Coast Artillory to
embark at Boston. '

,
'

Divisional (.Hivslry-i-Flr- st Cavalry. To
embark Galveston.' , -

Divisional Artillery Sixth Field Ar-

tillery Jess Battoiy C, To embark Gal
.vestoq.' ''

Divisional F. To
embark Galventun. ,

' Sanitary Troops rr Anbulance Com-

pany No. 2, field bosyiUL number two,
an ambyla nee coinpHy jid a field ho-
spital to be organized from volunteers.

,'i'o embark Galveston, ,. ,
' Two wagon companios for ammuni-
tion train and two lor. supply train. To
embaric Galveston. ,

.

.j.'..-- ' ,. ,, ., Sixth DlTislon..
Sixteenth Brigade Seventh, Twelftli,

Sixty-nint- h and Seventy-firs- t New
York Infantry.

Seventeenth Brigade' - Fourteenth,
Twenty-thir- d and Seventy-fourt- h Now
York Infantry. - i . .

EightoenUi , Brigade First, Second
fnd Third New York infantry.

Uivisionsl Cavalry Fijat New Y'ork
Cavalry, To be dcaiguated aa the sixth
volunteer cavalry. .,

Divisional Artillery r- Elevontb and
Twelfth New York Field Artillery. Six
batteries each. , .

Divisional Euginoers - Sixth New
York Engineers, three, companies.

Signal Troops Sixth .New Yoik 'sig-
nal battalion, three companies sanitary
troops.. Tw7"ftb, Twenty-secon- d

and Twonty-thir- New York ambulance
compunies and the Twenty-firs- t and
Twenty-secon- d field hospituls of New
York. ..

The. entire Sixth-Divisio- to emburk
at New York.

First Auxiliary DjTjou.
Forty-nint- h Brigade Tenth, Sixty-fift-

and Forty seventh, New York in-

fantry and three companios of the first
battalion New York, Engineers. To em-
bark New York.

Fifth Fiold Artillery with siege train.
To embark Galveston."

, Cavalry Division. '

First Brigade Third, Fourteenth and
if teeuth Cavalry regiments.
Hoc ond Brigade .; Ninth and Tenth

Cavalry regiment i.
'

Fourth Brigade Fifth and Eleveuth
Cavairy.''-- ' ...'

First and Second Brigados to enrbark
Qalvoston and Fourth at Newport News,

.Divisional Aitillery--t- o bo designat-
ed later. ..."

Divisional EnKinoers Company D
Engiueurs.
. Sanitary Troops Ambulance Com-
pany No. I ami field hospital number
one. Six jiae'i trains,

Auxiliary troops to be embarked Gal-
veston.

The first iiuro radio battalion, with
eight aeroplanes composed of companies'
it, it and m or tne signal corps will be1
attached to the lirtt auxiliary division.
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COLLEGTOn

Chamber of Commerce and Mer-chant-a

Aj3o5iation ' Send. VfA-te- st

to Washington Agtilnst

.ppointmeht pf Mahilander to
Succeed , E. R. ' Stack&ble

Decisive action was taken by a spe-

cial joint meeting of the trustees of
the chamber of commerce and, the di-

rectors of the Honolulu merchants' 'as-
sociation yesterday morning-i- protest
against the appointmoat of a maiihial
as collector of the port of Honolulu.

After a short discussion, participated
in by the members of both organisa-
tions, Socrctary H. P. Wood wss direct-
ed te forward the following cablegram
to Secretary of the Treaaury W. G.
McAdoo in Washington:

The- following resolution was
unanimously passed', at a joist

. mooting of tho commercial todies
of Honolulu this day, for. which
we ask your careful eonsideratlon:

Be it resolved by the trusters of
the Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce sn.d the directorf of tbe '

Honolulu Merchants' Association, '

that a eablo be forwarded to the
secretary of the treasury stating
that the- - services of ' the presest
collector of customs of the diiirut
of Hawaii, Mr. K. 11. StackabU,

' have been! high! efllcient for ,a
poriod of fourteen yeans, past, byt .

if any change is to be made, laa.
much as we have among our

men of ability end stand-
ing able to fill this position satis--

favtorily ' to the government-an-

the Territory, that we respectfully
requoi! that a resident of this Ter-
ritory be appointed fa ,tfrp. post- - '

. tion. ':' .'..,4 - ,.
Kauai Joins In. Pxoteati

,' Yesterday afternoon Secretary Wood
received the following aerogram from
William Rsbrifr, searotary of Uie Kauai
Chamber of Commercei , a i

Kindly forward secretary- - of
' troasnry the following resolution,

passed this day by directors Kauai
,' Chamber Commerce: - '

-- i i ,
Bcsolved, That Kauai Chamber' Commerce ia unalterably "

opivosed'
to appointment of persons othor
than residents of Hawaii to fill '

ekistoms or other foderal ofllces in '

this Territory. '
.

' This message waa at once cabled fo
Washingtbn. It is anticipated 'that
equally prompt action will ensue on
tho part of the Maui and Hilo eliaro-bor-

,;, ..; ; .... ;, ...

The joint 'meeting was called ley, or'
dor. by Frank C. Athorton, temporary
chairman, :who stated , tbe purpose of
the call, ... ,.

i J. A. Kennedy inquired whether it
was definitely known Uint E. B Stseh-ablo'- s

resignatipn had been called ion,
as reported by the press, Atherton'
said that the facta were aa stated, 'nbd
that he had himself road the original
table message from the secretary of the
treasury stating that he was directed
by tbe Preaidont to roqurst hUcAabie
rtsjgnation. ....,..,! , ,.,.,;

Stackabie Hae Wot Resigned.
E Faxon Bishop said that tho e hom-

ier of comnterce- - to a man are in fevor
of a local man for this position,"!

U. W. Booth said that Collector 8tack
able bad told him just bfore the' meet,
nig that he has not cabled bis resigna-
tion and has no intention 'of doing ro,
as he preferred to await the receipt of
letter advices. ; , ; ;

'J i. Copko said that in his opinion
the efflciont and faithful service ren
dered by E. B- - Stackabla during the
last fourteeo year shea Id be taken in--
iv wiBtuarpuuu. rt lUf as 100 UUal
ness interests of this Territory are eon
corned tuo services rehdored by the
collector nave boon abeolutolv saii
factory and there is no que here who

ino necessity r forchange, ho suid.- - if howover, cbsngp
has be a absolutely decided" upon, Mr.rt:i s sueceseor sooui4 be- sotae
local man. , ... . ,, . .u. s .

John T. Warren said that heUepk
the same view as Cooke; 8 fi. Ftxson
rcbit l how when he was U' Washing-
ton ho hail bean scot for 'and had ln
fo.mcd the President that he wss not
a candidate. . Ha said that the people
here were satisfied with, attackable at
thnt time. and be thought thero'should
again be public expression of satisfao-tio- n

with Stackablo's servioee nw.1
Otto Bierbhch then raised : the ob-

jection to Kennedy 's resolution, that it
was not within the province of the nier-csutil-o

bodies to eudorse iudividuals for
this or any other olHee. The businoss
organisations ought to keep out of m

itics,' he said. - y '
,

E. F. Bishop and K, D. Tonhey strong,
ly supported Mr. Bierbach's seutinienU.
Keep the chamber of commerce out of
polities, they said. J. P. Cooke spoke
highly of ( Ol. McCarthy s abUittie. auil
said 4 'he is the only Demourat l evur
voted for, .." Mr. t ooke said that it

tuckable's reappointment was Impos-
sible ho was in favor of Mr.McCarthy
ss his successor, but ho belie ved.Aut
would be a dangerous proee.lentf ffor
the chamber of commerce to endorse
any uian for 'any otlieo. J. F.t C.
Uageus also agreed with Bierbaeb.'

An amendment to the Kennedy reso-
lution was then offered by. E. Faxon
Biahop ami seconded by R. W. Booth
which was immediately accepted

'

by
Kennedy as t substitute.' This reso-
lution was then put and uuaiilmously
curried living the ronoiutiou cabled to
Wahhiiigtou.

M.-- . Atherton tbeu railed the atten-
tion of the .joint meeting to an error
In the new bylaws' ami asked perns-hIoi- i

to correct it. Secretary Wood
was directed to Inform the other cham-
bers of commerce iu this Territory of
the action of tbe joint meeting. .

fiicad ORGY

C:4f ;.' rV f I k,t )..
Chief McDuffle's . Trusted Lieu--.

tenant Figures In , Disgrace-

ful Scne.

' (From Saturday Advertiser.)
F. J. , Francoeur, private secretary

tOd rlgljt bamj man ,o( Captain of e,

Artjiup McDiffie, was found ia
tjhe private effief, ot, the, 1dpteUvei de-

partment in a beastly state of. intoxi-
cation by' BlierJT .Jarrett Captain of

Foliee ,puke' Kahanamokuand oiiee

Officer Abe Kalana last night. BhcriA'

Jarrett will lay this matter before the
civil service , commission todsy iind

prompt artin. I expected. ' , ,.
'

w
According. 'to police officers this has

been the filth offense, of a similar na-

ture that Francoeur has boee guilty
Of and. that has been eoodonedi and
oovered uip by. Chief, McDuftle. .

to several ofjicere of the
force.. Frsseocur cam ' to the police
station- - last night decidedly under the
weather. He went upstairs to the de-

tective department, and aftor sursing
several members of the .detective squad,
called loudly for-a- ' revolver. LUtle ot
no attontibn was'psrd to hint, s one
of theofflcere stated that; they 'were
used, to these; proceedings.' Frsncoour
stggerd about the private office, for
a tew imiaute,- - and- - then; fell' to' the'
floor; in! a ' heap.- - .' '- - "

' Sheriff Jarrett 's7 attention. was aHed
to tbe state of affairs ia the detective
oJBce, - and Id' "company with Captain
Kahanamoku, Special Officer Rothman
sod 'jOfficer Kalana, went t Uaptain
McDuffie'a! private , oOSe and 'found
Franeoeur ini the. condition) already
stated. ' Two of bis fellow oflksrs Wore
told to pick the drink-sodde- a msa fom
the floor and place him in chair. He
male butt fuhble resistance, and ' sat
nlretched but Jin an ofllce' chair with
one. arm around the telephone.;
was faithf.nl to h'a duty ' 9 ust'
laughed one. of hie brother' officers, as
he threw a coat over Fraaoeeur 'a hud-
dled form and W Junj tbexe to sleep
off the eff?ctB..of( his potatbpns, .:. t f

ff if .... f Vfit Tiift Offense. '

efftute' that Special Oflcer R. J.
IVanaoeupeommittedilast sight was not
the. first one that'the eivl, service eouv
mission wii make n in,v,mtigstsoo el
when v.Slier iff ; JatreOt prepares.' .tha
oJiargv. runsoeur s f rat AVeoee,

tf secords kept at the poliee
station, was whee he w specially de-

tailed by Captaiti McDutie at pier No-- .

Z lo' WoiMirlv handle the crowds that
gathered, to. iraeh GovoVaor Pokbam
Vpon bis arrival in, i Hawaii. At that
uine u is aiiogeu, uac raneoeur ie-ca-

Bitoxicjited and abusive lo ' the
other officers on the same detail, and
was 'eetit heme to elcepv off Ue rffocU
of the lifliror he hsj drenk. 1

' At the Elks' charity- - ball on New
.Year's Evo, U Is ajlegod that be again
inibibed heavily- ri the flowing bowl
and fought with soveraj oflicers ia tho
detective headquarters. ; .,' ..i.

During Carnival Week Franioeur
again, distingnished himself, t isal-hgoi-

by 'getting otb such a state of
beastly intoxication 'that he -- was seat
home by his IndulRont thioii iu

, Po- March 8 Fraacoeur
detailed by Captain McJJ.ume fur duty
a thp E. d. Tenwy naeideeee ea the
occasion, pf the eeUsbratjonr of Mr.' end

wedding an-
niversary At thistime it is aJloued
Francdeuri helped himself generously e
w ,winee mas wore mere res guests
,an4 acted, in a most dgcacafol man-iie- .'

This dap from duty wtus again
overlooked by h hief aJd fcnehod up,
aiipouga uuicere terry and .Chilton re-
ported, hoxnattW to polKo headijuar- -

ft ,'t'' ; j
, tlu))i Qffwet ftjuTer.;,,....

' Ob this occasion Officers J. T. Butler
aid: Kearoha also imbthed 'freely of
wis- - snac," is, ia auged was 'Drought
to- - thera bw 'rcoucv and became in
volved In m fight. Sheriff Jarrett male
aa insTesOgaUon. of this, cove, the two
met being ilirectly endwhim, aad after
an joveetigataoa by tho' Mvfl iHiXkiae
commission' Keaioh ws adspended for
luirty-tiay- e ana H utter wae dikubargiid
from-th- forcov No' actio waotnii as
by ; 'atain jMcIJuffie eegardingi tho
deselicUoA of hie attbordiaate, however.

The manner ' in wjiloht Franeoeur's
seortcominga and Hagrant violation of
police regulations have beea "covered
uj and winked at by Imiof McDuUie
has boon common 'talk' eround poliee
neaaquartera for several months, and
uaa practically destttfyed all- discipline
in: .utrtnitrat. t
MILITIA PREPARING TO

i

$JtyV. BORDER

ACEXlf CalIi!orhiV Mav 8r-B-y

Asaocioted Prrss Cable) The coiW
panics pf militia that have Wee station- -

u uore.are rropnnng to move tonight

; 9 iy ru'Uky.:'; tiA.so- -

y'ecd Press bf . Federal Wifeless)"
4 Cnipett)-,- . .coiuniias ipnef genersU of
unmigraiion-- , pas 'decided to be

the Democratic nomieatujn
for Governor: of. California at the com-In- s

primaries, assort his associates
here, .; Cainincttl is one of the best
anown . jJcnmcratie. VoUticJajis la the
riiate ami, i0r wany years was a em- -
--v. w pw 4rgiTuure. ;

r(Asociateil
Press by Federal jrcles WI.L.ui. f !rl
Charles T. Meqolieji.of the First Field
ArtiUeryiof theHawaiiao Department
una puen reiievea rrom uty- with thst
commnndiaadj, has' bcflri"ei'deied to"'jre:

iur nriny nucy ai nan f ranCISCO.

tn riiHf a cm n is iWW?
TSKO IIXative nrnmn On iQina
Tabrets . Ail druMlati' rt
tbe lACmfiV U it fula tr

; ' j - w w cure.
li. W, Grove's signature is CO
jach box .

X&OlcUi CO. St Uuk U & s

OLM SOLVES

PnOBLEIUl OF

WEEDS

Manager Eckart Introduces Chem-

ical ' Process ; Whicii . Reduces
, Cost' t)f ' Cultivation On Big;

Plantation From Over Seven
Dollars Down To Eighty-flv- e

Cents Ter Acte; Good Indica-
tions For 1014 Crop.

Manager C. F, Eckart of the Olait
.ejugar ,Cqmpany has, been doi;ig very
qpo work according to Dr. E. V. Wil-
cox of the Hawaii Experiment Station
li controlling the weed problem. By
using, a solution of arwnite.of soda for
killing Honohono and llilo grans Eckart
has, it is said, reduced cultivation costs
fjom' over seven dollars per ' acre to
eighty-fiv- e cents or loss.' This method
of weed control, by means of arsenical
sprays was brought here by the experi-
ment edition, and has been tried out
pretty thoroughly in the rubber plants-tao- n

at Nshiku sad in Pujia ,

The' economics put into effect by Mr.
Eckart and the introduction ot the best
scientific practise in field and mill have
already resulted in material decrease in
tbe cost of production of the Olaa so- -

. .v. "- -.
. .ne.vajuoa or ooin. conns and stocks

ot. tliis plantation have advanced in
sympathy with the growing conviction

,o the part of all who are interested
in this property that the 1914 crop will
show a good profit. In the opinion of
'.'the street" Olaa will break even on
tho portion of crop already marketed
so. that a ' further rise ia price will
produce a very . satisfactory profit to
app'y against tne heavy over-draf- t and
profit and loss charges on the balance

' -'tvj;tT
fteprentatves Of American

I Army and. Navy Ply TKespects
tQ Rear Admiral KuroL

,..,' (From. Saturday Advertiser.)
Grimly reminiscent of their deadly

bu.t distinguithed service as units of a
.fleet that figuratively swept the ships
Oi'.a rich and powerful foe off the seas,
humblod the pride of a. great nation
and .established a comparatively ob-
scure country ia tho foremost ranks of

.naval powers, the Japaneae cruisers
Asaraa and Axuma were strikingly

ob.ortrf as'they steamo.1
into the harbor yesterday as

the oversea messengers' of a friendly
gorerameat;

'Gray and formidable in aspect, tho
big warchips appeared at If conscious
of their own history-makin- records,
and the groups of Japanese who had
gathered along the front were stirred
With patriotic pride as they saw the
fipg of their country fluttering at tho
.masts.

' '.''National Salute Fixed.
As the cruisers-cam- within range,

Uiele Sass 'a guns boomed the national
saint e, bet by undoratanding. tbe cua- -

topiary reply. wae oiiiittitil by tbe ships
out of respect to the memory pf tho
Dowager Empress, on account of whoae
rece,nt death each oflicur and sailor on
board- tko vessels wears a chevron of
crepe on hia, arm. ' v
' .The Asama we , into the harbor
first and . docked at the Nuvy. pier
and a naif hour lat,cr was followed by
the Axuma, which waa assigned to a
berth at pier No. 7. ' ' , .,

r , JThe. Asama being the flagship of
Hicar djiyrai .IV Kuroi, Jioutenant
Lando, reps.ofenjtifig Bear Ailmiral C. B.
T. Moore, and Ueuteuant Pillow, repre-
senting Major General W, 1L Carter,
went boad that . ressol- - to extend
greetings frpin thqir commanders..
; Committee Kstendj Welcome.

Prominent Japanese of the city ex-
tended, greetings through a committee
composed of S, AoIm, D. Yonekurn, S.
Taksgi, T. Qnodora, Y. Nakauu, M.
Koiarya; Y. Tnsakl, Dr. Kataauma and
(4. Takahoshi. .The Japanese acting
consul, Hachiro Aita, and his stall
wotq also there to welcome the vlsito.-s- .

Boar-Ailniir- Kuroi said the venm-- l

would remaju iu. the harbor here until
May J3, in accordance with tbe orders
announced .before the arcival of the
ships, t Tboy wifl then sail for Hilo and
afte a brief stay there will .depart for
the mainland. Although the jtincrury
of the warshjiw as rublisbed pruvide.i
.for cell at Coast ports before- - their
return to Japan it is coasidered prob-
able tliat they wJU jecoive orders to go
te Mexican waters to protect Japanese
ietureata. lo l case their services sru
needed .. ''.. .

"
. , ; ..'

Acting-Coijsu- l ,Adta' said ycaterduy
that the vessels would be npon to visit-
ors tomorrow aftornnwn and again Tues-
day, au J Weducsilsy siu-riioon- .

loth the Acaisa and Ariuna .were im-
portant lectors ia. the Japancse-Iiua-sia-

war, having figured, in several
The Asam was the flag

sh ill of the 'fleet whirh,-twelv- bourn
before war had been officially declared,
attacked tho Koreita and VsLriag in the
haxnor at Cheiiiujpo, Korea. Dtiruig the
vpgugement everv one of the five fun
aula .of the Yariag was shot Off and
tha hull of the vessol was pierced in
several places along the water line by
projectiles from the ouemy'a ships. Sho
sank In the harbor but aftnr t.lvat close
of hostilities wss raised by tho Japa-
nese, overhauled and added to their
fleet, ' , :

. .. .- '- ,

KIA.NSA1 CITY, May p. (Associated
Fres by Federal Wireless) The state
Progressive committee weut on record
yesterday as being opposed to fusion
with the Kcpublicaos, The committee
favored the candidacy of Theodore
ItooseveJt for the presldcncv in 1U10.
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CHINESE WIN
'

CONTES T
(From Monday Advertiser.)'

11, Aaahia 1 "7
. nn mong a mreti men von tneir

fourth straight gam at Moiliill Field
yesterday afternoon, Whining from the
Am bii by a aroro of 1 1 to 3 with lit
tie or no effort. Bight off the reel.
th s began playing rings
around too Asahie and In the first two
Innings, gathered runa enough to win
the game. Still, just to give their fol-

lowers aomething to talk , about,
(.'hong a bunch Hit the wood against
IH imnil oi l. muri.ysnia in mi
enth inning, sending seven runa over
the lubber. ,'''

It was a ' fairly good crowd which
piled into the grounds, but not at gopd
at on previous occasion, for the f V

were evidently figuring on an AIM
victory ' and preferred ' to read

about it instead of fitting through a
battle which was going the way they
thought it would.

With the. opening of the game, the
went' to bat. Sing Hunj

first Hp, poled a single to centerfielx
and then moved to second when Mori-
yama rut loose with a wild pitch. . Kai. .a m i i & i- - i m- - i iliukb janneu out ijmi --un siugicu iw
left and Hung romped to the robber.
On the throw in Tin went to second, to
third on Akana's out and then to the
rubber when A raid booted a drive from
Kualii 'a bat. Kuslii tried to steal sec-

ond but was out, Nishl to Araki. ''
In the next round, Hung C'heong lift-

ed a long fly to center which 8. Uyeno
dropped. When Yamashiro dropped.
Hoon Ki a fly, Cheong went to third
and Ki to aeeond. Asam singled to
left, scoring C'heong and then Hoon Ki
scored when Asam stole second and Ni-s-

heaved the ball past T. Uyeno in
trying to head off Asam. Anara was
out at the plate on an attempt to
score on a short passed ball, Nishl to
T. Moriyama. Ah Toon and Sing Hung
fanned.

' Abe's bunch landed ona ia the third
on a paea to T. Uyeno, his ateal of sec-

ond, Araki'e out and Kishi's single.
Ia the fourth, Moriyama poled double
to center, Went to third on a fielder's
choice and scored when Hoon Ki threw
Komeyo'i bunt into the grandstand,

' This put a kibosh on the run gotting
until tb eighth. ' Then the e

put seven men over the pan. Sing
Hung, opening the inning, was ont on
an easy grounder to Moilyama.; Kai

ii'nr.v innin nniirri
LluUrLllUAd A dUMtn

JSJiriDLEUT
Al McCoy, the young B ockl,n lig'it-weigb-

who gained fame in boxing cir-

cles by knocking out George 'Chip in
on round, is not the novice at the
game that soma people imagine. Mc-

Coy ia only twenty year of age,' hav-

ing been born at Burleigh, New Jeney,
ia 1894, but since 1910 he ha had over
sixty battle, la many of these S3
decision appears, while' several hav
been over the knockout route.' McCoy
started out as a lightweight and d-
evelop , into welterweight ia. J9I2,
meeting, a number of good boys
among them Young Erne, Bill Fleming
aad Gu Christie,
'. It is only during the past year that
McCoy has taken onaweight, and i now
classed as a middleweight, although he
doe not scale over 152 pounds. Ha
ha been meeting the best boy around
the . East, and recently fought Mik
Gibbon tea. round in Brooklyn.. II
is what would be termed an awkward
fighter, because he stands with his right
foot forward, the same' as Knockout
Drown of New York, but Iwiag natu-
rally he ha th d Win
power' in hi south wing which other
fighter naturally have in their rlht
hand,

McCoy ha agreed to give Chip an-
other chance, and it remains to be n

whether he will be able to repeat on
Chip the way Chip repeated on Frm't
Klaus. As to :imiii tb nvdJIe- -

eigbt championship, McCoy hs no
right to the title, Millionth he must
be considered a a contender now, the
earne a (.'hip was. Jimmy Clubby and
Eddie McUoorty, along with J:ic I) 1

Ion, are considered as the mos leu'itl-mat- e

contendors, and McCoy will have
to mix with that trio before be can
get into the eharrpiontibip ilass. As
McGoorty aad flabby are both out of
the country at the present time, it Is
up to Pillon and McCoy to get to-
gether, so that the winner msy ' get
after McGoorty and dabby and thus
settle a very mixed quextion.

Through an error in traosmis- -

sion by the Avsociated Prejs from
New Haven, Connecticut, Satur- -

day afternoon ' to the Bulletin,
Yale was credited with having
won an Intercollegiate meut from

' Harvard, Princeton and Cornell.
A member of the local Yale Alu- -

niui last night phoued to The 'Ad- -

ertiser that a there were' dual
track meets, one at New Haven,
Yale defeating Princeton by a
eore of 85 2 5 to 1 3 5, while

Cornell defeated Harvard at Ex- -

eter by a score of 7fl to 41

m u

FO URTH
A T, MOILIILI

Lake singled and so did Lai Tin and
when Afcana walked the base were
Jammed. Kualii was next up and he
poled the ball far out of the lot via
the leftflcld fence, which added four
rnn to the score. C'heong
followed Kualii with a double, seortng
on a ' single by Hoon Ki. Then an
error, a wild pitch, two basea on balls,
a couple of stolen bases and another
error gave the Chinese two more. .

In the ninth, Abe's bunch gathered
one. Araki hit safety to left, took sec-

ond when Lai Tin failed to hold Hoon
Ki's throw-o- Nishi's hit, going to
third when Kurisaki was passed and
to the rubber when Yamashiro was hit
with a pitched ball. A double play,
Kualii to Tin to Cheong- - ended the
game.

Following waa the score:
CHINESE- - AD K BH 8BPO A E

S. Hung, rf ..... 11 10 0 1

Kai Luke, If 11 1.1 0
Lai Tin, as , . a 2 0 4
Akana, ef ,. i . .', 1 0 0 0
Kualie, 2b .. . ... . 2 0 9
H. Chong, lb . ... 2 0 13
Hoon Ki, p . . . . , 1 2 0
Asam, 3b .'..... 1 12
Ah Toon. . . .... . 0 11

Totals . 39 11 10 27 17

JAPANESE.. ABBBII8BPOAE
Araki, as ........ S . 1

Nishi, e ......... 4 .0
Kurieuki, If...... 4 0
Yamashiro, rf 4 0
Moriyama, p . 0 1

8. Uyeuo, cf , , 4 0'
Komcyo, lb... 4 0
Kato, 3b .,3 0 o 1

T. Uyeno, 2b .... 3 10 .1 4 . 1

Total . .'. . .30 3 6 4 27' 13 8

Score by innings:
Chinese Runs. ,2 2 0 0 0 0 0 7 011

Hits;. 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 6 110
Japanese Runs..O 0 110000 13Hits..l 1 1 1 U u 0 1 1 0

Summary Hit bv p'rtchar, Kato, Ah
Toon,' Yamashiro; Homo runs, Kualii;
two-bas- e ' hits,' Moriyama, ' C'heong;
double plays, Ki to Tia to C'heong, K
uyeno to T. Ijmo to Komcyo, Kualii
to Tin to Cheong; basea on balls, oil
Ki 3, off "Moriyama 3;' struck out, by
Ki 5 by Moriyama 0; wild pitches Mori-
yama 3.- -' Umpires, Chillingworth and
Williams. Time of game, one hour forty--

five minutes. -

iLL TEAMS ARE BEADY

FOB GAMES AT-KA-

UA

An unusually well attended aad
meeting of the Kauai Ath-

letic Association waa held in tha o Hi ess
of the Lihue Plantation Comfacy Sat-
urday evening, May 2. The officer
present were President B. D, Baldwin
of Makaweli, Vice President O. P, W I

cox of Kealia, Secretary A. R. Ola'sy.T
of Ldhuo, .Treasurer C. 1J. uray of tva
paa. The eiubs in tha l agua wen ia- -

resented as follows: Kllauea, by Mr,
Ahrcns; Kawaihau, by Allan Wilcox
and Henry Sheldon; Kolos, by Hinry
lionnn and Jamea Donald; .MiBryde,
by B. U Hughes, Joe Costa, K.' Koen
dahl, Facheeo and W. Miller; Maka
well, by IX K. Hayne'dpn, Clem Akina
and Douglas Baldwin; Lihue, by II. D.
Wiskard.

Oaylorr Wilcox, chairman' of the
finance committee, made a very sjt s
fsetory. report. He stated that it had
been decided to have eaeh club flnano
and attend to the mat'er of tranep-rt-in-

its own team to game this year,
in addition to which the club would

entrance fees of 123 each. The siEay lifted from the shoulders of
the committee, it hwame neers ary to
raise only about $350, All of the dis-
tricts had l.een caovaxsrd a:enpt ore,
and the reHponse to the call for fend
had leen so ralv and libera' that V"t
committee felt itself to be on the cf
side already.

The achedule committee reported a
scheme of games whir b allows of nt'lv
two each Sunday of each seri-a- , which
the committee ron"'dered to b an im-
provement on the dd p'an Lihue Gar-
den J!ajd.

-
HITCHCOCK DOES WELL.
Harvard's b"s 'ball tem d'featel

the Army at West Point April 18 by
score of 15 to 3. The visitors hit the
ball hard and were aided in piling up
their big total of runs hv some weird
fielding by tha cadets MerrUlut 1 rated
three innings mid yiellel ten hits. O.
Krve ard Hitchcock both pltchrd good
ball. Wingate's five bits, two of them
doubles, ia six trips to the plate, and
his feld'ng at thort were the enure.
Score: R H K
Army 1 I) 0 0 2 0 0 P 3 4 7
Harvard .. 4 3 5 0 0 0'3 0 0- -13 18 2

, . ,

The liiuketba'l game Saturday ui ht,
May 2, beweeu the girls of the Alex-snde- r

House gvmna ium and tue gill'
team of the Wuiheft Hihool was an ex-
citing one for the largo niunl er of sp

In the first ha'f the gym. girls
fecred thirteen point to their oppo-
nents' eleven; but in the second half
the Waihe girls heided the score' 11
to 0. While the town girls showed
much skill, it was evident that they
hive not had sufficient training ia en- -

durance, while in this bitter re-p- the
rWaihee gills showed ii very strong
i Th game was an inte e t:ng en", hew
ever,

' Following the irnnie dnnring wis in-

dulged ill for Ni'vcritl hour. Muni
Newa..

HAWAIIAN CAZETTF,, TUESDAY, MAY 12. IOH. SEMI-WEEKL-

Box Put Crimp in Tijjer'i Win.

ning Streak While Cuba Check
: Pirate Upward Climb, v

CHICAOO, May 11. (Associated
Pre by Federal Wireless) Comts-key'- s

White Box wore the winners over

the Tigers after a hard fought contest
her yesterday afternoon. Heore: Chi-

cago 1, Detroit 0.' At Cleveland, the
Naps were winner over the Browns.
Scores ' Cleveland 4, St. Louis 0.

National League!

ST. LOUIS, May 11. St. Louis out-
played the Keds yesterday afternoon,
winning by one run. Score: St. Louis
2. Cincinnati 1. At Chicago, the Cubs
cnecked tha winning streak of the Pi-

rates after a well played game. Score:
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh. 1.

Federal Lagu. ,;

KANSA8 CITY, May 11. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Indian-apoli- s

out batted the Kansans, winning
with little effort. Score: Indianapolis
P. Kansaa City 6. At St. Louis, the
home team won from Tinker's team.
Score: St. Louis S, Chicago 4.

Win Double-Head- er from Seals

While Tiger Drop Two to
. Devlin's Men.

, SACRAMENTO, May 1J. (Asso-

ciated , Press by Federal Wireless)

Harry Wolverton'a men ,hopied into
first ulace in the Coast Lea nue veater--

' k .n
header from the Seala. By wlnningl
these two games, the Senators won six
of the seven game played during the
week with Ewing'a men. Scores: First
game, Sacramento 11, San Francisco
10; aeeond game, ' Sacramento 3, 6an
Franciaco 2. .'''',

At Saa Francisco, Devlin 's men Won
both games' of the doubleheader from
the Venice Tigers. Score: First game,
Oakland 6, Venice E; aeeond game,
Oakland 7,' Venice 6. ,,";,,

At Loe Angeles,' Berry ' men showed
a flash of their early acason form and
were able to annex both game from
the Beavers. V. Scores: First game, Los
Angeles 6, Portland 5; second game,
Lo Angelee 4,' Portland 1. ,; .

.
'

VETERAN OAHSMAN BEGAN

IS GUEST OF HEALAN1S

' Members of the Jloalani Yacht am
Boat Club, led by President James B.
Jaeger, acted aa hosts aboard th mag-
nificent launch Kulumanu to Tim Re-

gan, a famous oarsman' of twenty year
ago, in a cruise to Pearl Harbor yester-
day. Regan, who is en route around
the world, will remain in Honolulu for
another week and during his stay here
hna krndlv consented to act aa coach to
the Healani oarsmen. .s':'

During the cruise yesterday, .the
guest was shown the majiv nointa of in
terest about the harbor, finally landing
at the Peninsula, where 'the government
works wer inspected and later an elab-- '
orate lunch wns served on the lanaia of
the Honolulu Yacht Club

Wo one who has talked with L'ne 1

Beachey can help feeling th greatest
respect for his opinion on any matter
connected with aviation. When one
stops to think of the msrviltui' feit
that he ha performed and hi erm'n
infallibility of action
one cannot resist being impre ad with
the fact that he ia pecrliarly adap'al
to the profession he is following. Win
in Santa Barbara, looping the loop, hi
lest control of his biplane and fell K00
feet, still be managed to right hims-I- f
400 feet from the ground, one can
gather soma idea of the coolness and
intrepidity of th man. In his early
days of flying he spent on evening
at the writer's bouse, and of all ath-
letes that have come under the writer '

observation there never waa one who
so thoroughly typified concentration.
Lincoln Beachey never takes hi mind
for a fraction of a scconl off th tl'lng
he I doing.- ' If. some one (tepped up
and yelled within an inch of his ear,
pn ex pet ted ly, when he was- concen-
trated on bia job, there is great doubt
whether he would even turn hi head
or wink, and that is why Detehey I a
thus far come throirgh with inoie mr-velo- u

performances than, any o.her
man in the game. j '

The ORIGINAL
Acts like a Cnacm in

DIARRHOEA, and is
the one Specific in

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

I in H t by ll Chrail'is
r,..- hiid, 1 i, Jitt, 40.

Local Aggregation Ia Figured to

efeat. Valley Wand Players

, , in Both Bingles and Doubles.

' The Beretsnia Tcnhis Club, captained
by Al Castle'ar 'idaylng ta Maul
against the Paia c!ub la the first r;uud
of the intrf-club- : tnnia, matches, Tha
Bcrettnia-- Tennis Club ' ia one of 'the
strongest eontendor tot tie ,e?!ampion-hi- p

jthia year.- - ' ' ' '

fAl Castle, rcprescnt'ag the b.-s-t a.n-glc- a

player' of tha Beretania crowd, i
to play S. RlcharJscn. Althoofh R

is. h good player, Castla will
probably'' get away, with him. AO,
Henoch, Beretania second rimtle pl.iy-er- ,

is to play: against A. Collins. Tbi
shonld prova to Le close and intertst-In- g

match. - ,

"In the doubles,' Lieutenant. Robert-
son and Wt.Hoogs will play against
A. Collin and D. F. Lindsay. Al Cas-
tle and C. Henoch are to play 8. Rkhr
ardson and F. P. Kosecrans. . Al Cattl
and Henoch are about the strongest
team in the Island, they should bo able
to win their match easily. The thirl
dooblea match will be between D. W.
Anderson and - J. C. Pfluger of Bere-
tania and H. W. Rice and W. Bee man.'

These matches were to be played
yesterday and finished np today, and
tb player to return Tuesday in tb
Manna Kea. . ' ' '. '

-
O '

'

O

1; Short Sports
Ira Thomas should make a Rood sue- -

'"""r f-- Murphy aa captain of
the Athletics. He is an experienced
player and a great student of the game.

Detroit baa three left-hande- pitcher
who came from .the Southern League.
They are Covaleski, the former Phila-
delphia National, Williams and Covet

M. J. Donlin is to take McCormickV
place as pinch hitter for tha Gianta this
summer.". He will have to do well to
keep up with the record of, hi prede-
cessor.., :

.
. r ;

.Manager Dooin is going to try, to
make a second bscman out' of Byrne,
the former ' Pittsburgh third basemnn
who waa traded 'to Philadelphia' last
summer. ,":' . ,' .. : ''A '.

'Vincent Campbell, the former Pitts-
burgh and . BoMoa National "League
player, is to return t tha game this
year, having signed-wit- h the Indian
apolis club of the federal Ijcague.
- ..

, v ' uf-c-i v ..
: Everett Boocr,th St. Paul American

Association baseball player, has notified
thst club that hg will play with tb
Indianapolis Federals this summer.

" 'r : ; ''.

Lusitania Steams 618 Knots, ', or
' 721 Land Miles! Between ,

Noon , and Noon.

' On a recent run front Sou'.bampon
to New York the , Cunard liner .Losi
tanla act a nea cpeel record, steaiiing
fll8 knot9 ltween noon and aoon, an
average of 2870 knots an hour. , The
previous record for a twenty-four-htu- r

run of an ocean atramihip waa 614
knot, and was held by tha, Maura
tania of the Cunard line. ; '

Tha run of the Lusitania equal 721
land miles, a fraction mora than tbl ty
tnile an hour'. - Traveling at this rate
of ajieed the liner would wake tha trip
from Sau Francisco to Honolulu i
three and one-hal- f daya '

AEEIAL PAESENCSi. xES
PLANNED BY NEW COMPANY

- The Atlantic. Aerial Navigation Com- -

jiany has been incorporated at Trenton
N", J., to oKrste liue of aeroplanes
dirigibles and balloons on land or water
in the United State and foreign eoun
tries.. It has aa authorized . capital
stock of I25,(XI0 and its principal of
flee is in Camdea. ' The rincoporators
are Kenneth Robertson, Jame .Me
Cutcheou and Donald Robertson, The
charter of tha company permits it to
operate it aerial Una for th trans
portation of passengers, freight aud ex
press. ..'..-'...- - i

' The wedding of Mia Anita Leon and
Mr. Laurindo 8. Canario will take place
on tuniv, May 11, In. this city. A
oeiia, lino.

and ONLY GCNUI ,E.
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(Continued ftoru pane two.)
children are waiting to be born, aad
as Father Time takes the children aw.y

i the earth in his boat the Joyful
inula thnl .Altt. Iianb Ia 111. J.W I. Iran

left behind are the M of lh mnlh.
er coming to meet the children."

Mother of th rntnra. '

"The other scene is the description
of' the R'.lirit of Mntharhiwut wliAm tha
two children recnirniu aa anmethlnir
mora beautiful and wonderful than
tneir Mother, and yet Mother after alU
So sometime ia our own life, if bur
mothers are sometime tired from over-
much baking or hospitality or eomm't-te- e

work, let us see through all this the
rpmi or Motherhood, th love that
never falls, thst L ;th tia whATAVar
we go, and which we can never forget.

"If we wish a picture of ideal moth-
erhood, I think tha S'stlne Madonna
by Raphael meeta tha need. We gat
the suggestion that h has em
through all the etrrni'.iej t ringing t. i

nun to in world.
"What of tha nolli.n !.. .,fnra

It depends not only upon th girl, but
upon me nnv. aa waii wh.i ikm. mnth.
r shall I'M. Aa tha tuv. nh.rl.li hlnh

ideal of mo'heihood, ao will th id a'
n me nearts or th girl rise t meet

them, and th na Will tha wnvlr An tha
pattern of ideal motherhood.";

Spirit Prrsde Samltur Senriea. '
The snirit nf Mother 'a nv ...v,la.l

tha resular church bavIaa n it.
though the sermon by Doctor Scudder
did not bear directly npon the subject
of motherhood, he referred to it most
Impressively both in his pastoral prayer
an.t U (k. 1 1 .a ." uouj 91 me sermon.

The music hv tha nn.rt.t h. lilk
consist of Mm. Chaa. U Hall (soprano),
wint. naiier m. ricnaall (alto). The.L. Bolton (tenor) and Dr. a D. Ba nes
(baas), was unusnsllv innirlA.- UH.the opening anthem the quartet sang
"These Are They That Came Out Of
Oreat Tribulation ' bt Hiirt 'mJ aa
a response to the pastoral prayer, "Ood
of Mercy, Hear Our Pryer by Lo-- ;

. in pure, iyrie tenor. voice of Mr.
Bolton waa never heard to a better ad-
vantage than in tha anln A R nr!
Praise," by Ooablierj wh!eh he ren-
dered a an offertory.' '

. 1

Doctor Seudder'a sermon subject was
the single commanding word "For-- 1

ward." He took for his tet tha words
in Exodus, xiY:15: "And Jehovah soil

iofe, rjpoaa unto the children Of
israei mai iney go forward."

The n.rlii-n'.- p ...nli.tl Li il. ...., - -- tI. .. IM V. VII D bC.k
which Doctor Scudder emphhiiaid in
his sermon waa that- th .;.n.i 1.
Central Union Church at this tWiin many reapeeta - vary similar ' to the
situation of Israel at tb time this word
or command eame to them. Israel as

nation had eoma to a. turning point
m nr rarecr. one was moving out Of
the. narrow eon fine of Egypt into th
larger liberty ef Canaan, which they
-- ere v swive aa lueir nentage, out
lust at the tlma tha mauBt--. am.- - - ' "w V V tiV IIU'llJehovah to Moses tha people were hesi-
tating, and by tbair besitat'on w t. in
uonjinr o. icaing in larger exprrienea

tajusi aneao, ior ID em, (
- .c

. Broader roller Adontad.
"Central' 17n!.nn Chnra-- i " r..'.

nruminr wane nn r. mmv iih.j k...- .7 , UAB imi c
CCntlV decided nana a naar .nl hnn',1.
pcliey in the change wtiich it ha male
in 111 Dasi or memoership, but nowj
there Is danger that a a church lwi
hesitate at th V.rv thraahnlH H .
reat jpportunlty, and thna fail after"

! m moving on into a reauv larger
life." .'. ,' ' t ."'-- ;
' He nninted out fnnr raaruu-t- a tn 1.l.k
Cent'al Vnlon Church should now mora
rorwardt ; . t

KirstIa a union nf itravar f av
era, that they may yield their beaits

Second In a eamnaiirn 'i nAMAnal
invitalrbn to othera n f..fu m.ri.t
and unite with his church. , ...

Third In a deep concern on the rt
of parent for their ih Urea tat th y
ray early in life have a deep and Vital
..iiriioiica 04 uwi; ana, ' .

- Fotilth In an a.

and loyalty to tha cause of Christ that
win niase every one earnest and Con
stsnt in hi service. . ..

. After the morning service a numbed
at the standing cnmmittaa r tha

church in the church parlor and wer
a a... -as e animate for church

membership, to be received at the ,7une
twiuinuuiuii,. . . l ; a

Mother' Dar waa, appropriately ob-
served at the Sunday aehooi hour yes
tcrday at the First Methodic Church
The almnle deenratinna .Ani.t.il il
Salma, white daisies and lilies, and

were worn by most of those
present. The exercise were interest,
mg and were thoroughly enjoyed by the
large congregation. The - Mother'
Psalm was read responsively. Mr.
Josephine Chapin, the oldett living
uiuuiiitir vi me cnurcn, oaerea prayer.
Dr. Edwin' (ooper sang "Tell Mother
I'll Be There," and the audience joined
in me sweet cnorus. mree aeuvnuui
reading were given: Ona by Hi hard

... . ....u u 1 IUUIHOI m VI . I AM- -

other by Edith Strdart, en'itlrd ''Meet
Mother." and a third by Lily Sheltnn,
entitled aiothcr'a Voice." The oner-ini- r

taken is to be oiven tn tha Klnff's
Daughter' Home.. .

At the evening aervlce the psator's
subject, "A Wonderful Family," w ai
In nerfeet harmony with the snirit of
Mother' Day. Mr, Smith apoke ten-
derly of lov- - and influence of true
motherhood. ' . ;

At three o'clock yesterday afternoon
Mothers' Day aervicea were held in the
court yard of the Oaha prison under ao
old spreading kamunl tre. Many vis
itors attended the impressive ceremony
which was presided over by Mrs. Wal-
ter . Prear, 'After an opening hymn
and prayer, the - Oahu penitentiary
quartet eaug, "Tell Mother I'll B
There," and later "My Wayward Boy,
I Love You." both of which Wer well
rendered and appreciated. Other pleas
ing number on th program were a
vocul sola by Mis Went el, the talent
ed glno club instructor of Otihu. College;

Maul Loan - Fund Commission
'

Kicks When Board Members '

' " Damago Machine.

The right of Supervisor Drummond
and Lake to make tiso qf an automo
bile owned .by tha Maui Loan .Fund
Oonrmlsaion, occasioned some4 little dis-
cussion ia the board at its meeting
last Wedneaday afternoon. The matter
came ap through the reading of a com
municatioa which Mr. Drummond re
celved from, K.. A. Wadsworth. seer
tary of the (Jommission, in which, the
claim was roaue mat toe macnine in
question bad been taken without auth-
orization, and against the express wish
es of the Commission. Moreover, that
the trip ia question had been made
withont Oil and a a consequence heavy
repairs are necessary before the ear
can again be used. Th Commission
asked M?. Dmntmond and Mr, Lake to
make good the damage.
' Mr. Drummond ' explained that the
car' had been taken in order to make
an official inspection, trip of tha Keo
kea reservoir, and in order to save the
eonnty the expense of a hired car. He
believed the machine ia question was
to all Intents, and purposes a county
machine. As to damage claimed, he
aid the auto had beea ia bad condi-

tion in th first place.
Aa th matter waa finally left, it waa

practically aectded ' that tha county
should assume ' the responsibility, and
nave toe machine put in repair and
that until the Loan Fund Commission
quit business, the supervisors will
find other means of transportation.
' Mr. Wadsworth, who' happened la at
th time tha matter was under diseus- -

sion, explained thq attitude of the loan
commission, which 1 that until its
work ia ended it is not justified in per-
mitting tha use of property for which
it may have further use. ,"

In reply to a query from Wadsworth,
it waa stated that' the county at pres-
ent own three automobiles, and main-
tain three othera for various depart-
ment. Maul New. . .. . .

-
. V- -

.UliEJO WiCIEIIT JEiL

PEKING,' April will aoon
be running, offering trip to
tourists from, all parte'. of the world
between Peking and Jehol, it plan now
approved are carried out It ha been
docided to construct : a railway line
front thia city to the old 'summer cap
ital of th Manchu emperors, a distance
af about. ISO mile. The. funds will be
provided ,Out of the "surplus of profit
yf the operation of the Peking Kalgan
and. the Peking. Mukden Bailways.
; Jehol (or "Warm Water ")' waa the
place whither Emperor Ilslen Feng re-

treated with' his suite When Peking
was threatened by the T'ai Ping rebel.
He died there: and so the story, goes
that "the Emperor being ,'a .'dragon,
cannot survive warm water."

a reading by Mies Bother and a violin
olo by w. A. love. . '.',. '

Mis A. Heishev also' took part In
th ceremonies . aad a . photograph of
Mis Anna Jarvls. .the . founder, of
Mothers' Day,, waa ahown to the men
and ' greatly appreciated by. them. E.
A,- - Cooper gave a helpful talk, a did
Mr. Mowey of the Filipino Mission,

The main feature of the afternoon
wa tn aoaresa oy- in., w. r. rergu
ton, principal of the Mill Institute.
; After thia strong address, the after- -

nooa serviea was completed by aa ex'
eellent duet, by Mis Cadwell and Mr
Midklff of 6ua Coileao. - , .

A concordance Bible will be greatly
appreciated, at. the prlron for oplift
work and any ona willing to donate
ran call up ti'm A. Hershey at phone
2543 or leave th . Bible at the Young
Men Christina Association.,

. . .
, ..

., ii. ...

.'Ever since the chorus of Kamehame
ha Schools cava 'Theodora Dubois
famous' cantata, ' ''The Seven Last
Words of Christ" at Bishop Memorial
Chapel (luring Lent, numerous requoat
nave coma mat iney repeat it at cen
tral Union Church. r.But a C, Q.' Liv
ingston, who .take an important part
In tha cantata, had left for Maui it
seemed doubtful whether it could be
done. However, when a few week ago it
waa found that Mr. .Livingston would
be willing to make the trip from Maui
arrangement ware at once undertaken
to Rive the cantata last niuht.

Tb pulpit platform waa extended to
accommodate tb large chorus f nine
ty voice, aad a pretty light the
chorus presented, the girl all dressed
ia whit and the boy in their natty,
gray uniform. -

Praia is due to George A. Audrus
ror tne splendid mauner iu which these
young people rendered th aomewhat
difficult music of th cantata, and the
excellent quality and balanca of the'
Uinereot part. - ( 1. ,
' Tha solo parts were exceptionally well
rendered, Mr. Cha L. Hall taking the
soprano with her always pleasing voice,
Mr, Audrus himself the tenor, and Mr.
Livingston the baritone solos.

The church waa well filled. If it
had been geqerally known by the
music loving people of Honolulu what
finished work Mr. Andrus bad succeed-
ed in securing with hi chorus, it it
likely-- that the audience room would
hav been crowded to overflowing

Ia this very successful rendition of
Dubois' masterpiece, by i choru made
up entirely of young voice Central
Union Church . ha one inor had a
striking illustration of what may be
dope by its own young people, when
the church will rise to its opportunity.

There Is enough latent talent in Cen-
tral Union Bible- - Seboot alona to de-lo-

a ttroog... Junior chorus, which
might occasionally alternate with the
regular, chorus choir in providing
music for the church services. -

7-

Fertilizers
CO
OPERATION ''J:

We help ourselves by helping ether.
This principle is now generally rec-

ognized by successful busine men.' '
To Improve the soil not only beneAt

the grower but every business interest.
All worthy movements for bettering

agricultural conditions - are generally
wclcoma'-- -

"

Let u ' ' - '

Paclflo Guano t Fert:::iar Co
. Honololn and Hllo, Hawaii

SAN FBANCISCO, CAU

11 I li
"EMPEE88 LINH Of BTEAMEBS"

nAu Artrnri rrv f TVifOOAAt.
.' I aa .m

' via taa
CANADIAN PACUIO BAILWAT

toa t amoua lourut noata 01 tn worm;

la connection with tha t i

uanaaiaa-Aunraiasia- a noyat Mau time
.MNAMw i

For tiekata aad general lnforavatioa
apply .to .. '

THEO.H. DAYIES&GO , LTD

Unrai Agent
Canadiaa Padfia Bly. Oa.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
' Eonolula T. H. ...

' ; '
1 ; 1. ,V 'f

Comnlsslon Mentals

"Sugar Factors '

Ewa Plaatatlon Co, . '
'.' ' Walalua Agricultural Co'Lti. -

Apokaa Sugar Ca Ltd.. - ' 1
--'. ,

.: Fulton Iron Work of St. Looia
'.'; Blak 8tam Pump. ;v

;', Waatera'a Centrifugal, V ' .',.

Babeoek Wilcox pJoilm. ; ' .

- Orn' Fuel EeoaoSaiaar. . r ;-
, Marsh Staani Puts pa. , ,' , '

Mataon Navigation Co.- -

. Planter' Lin Shipping Ct' .";
' Kohala Sosajr Co. 1

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lawa of fba
Territory of Hawaii. '

,

PAID-U- P CAPITAl '.'.I.,.. 1600,000.00
BUB PLUS . ............. 100,000.00
undivided PBorrrs 15702 a

'... ;.;..- - officers. ..7. ,- -

C. H. CooJw '..'.....,.. 'i'...Pold,t
E. D. Tenny Vice Preaident

B. Damon. .....'. ianter
Q. Q. Fuller. ...... . Assistant Cahier
B. McCorrlston..,,.. Assistant Caahier

DIBECTOH8; C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenaey, A. Lewis, Jr.,. E.' F.. Bishop,
F,' W. Macfarlane, i. A. MeCandlesa.
C. IL Atberton, Oeo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. !.' Atberton,' B A. Cook.

. OOMMEBOIAI. AND 8A VINOS V

, HI A ll .11. .iyl."
Strict attention given to all tranche

of Bonking.
JUDD BLDO., IX)BT ST. -

8UOAB iPACTOHS, SHIPPINa AND
. . COMMISSION MEBCHANTS

nitTn surrrs! AffRHTlL-- . --
i

Ewa PlanUtlon Company, ', ; ' V

Waialna Arlcultnral 004 i,ta, vi

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd,
Kohala 8ugar Company, "'

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd,

Fnlton Iron Woru of St Louli, v

Babcock Wilcox Compajiy, '

Oreeu Fuel Econoiulaat Company,
; Chaa. C. Moore i Co., Engineer.

Mataon Navigation Company .

' Toyo Klaon Xaiaha

. BUSINESS CABD8.

iuruLiULiiJ nuniko ia.-M- a

chinery of vry descrlptioa mad to
order. .'.";

.
' Advl

RAILWAYS MAY CONTINUE
! TO OPEBATE STEAMSHIPS

Because the Interstate Commerce
Commission doe not pass upoa the ap
plications of tho railroads for permis
sion 10 continue tno operation ux wimii
lines owned by them befora July I

4 n.ilnn.uli..allif .ninilal ttiA .n i. . 1 .
Will Dl iuiwm.wi.iij ' " I' v uw

to discontinue such connection ' after
that data uudor tb term of th Pana
ma Canal act."
; These applications hav been filed
with tha Commission in accordance
with the law, but on April 19 It waa an-
nounced that it would bo Impossible
for the Commission to pas upon them,
previous to July 1, la tha meantime,
the Commission announced, th roads
may contiinia their present' rtdationa
until ordered to do otherwise,


